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(H) 
. SUMMARY 
A brief review of the dediazoniation of benzenediazonium salts 
and cyclisation reactions through 2,2'-positions of biphenyls is 
presented in order to understand and investigate the scope and 
mechanism of the Mascarelli reaction. It has been shown that 
2-alkylbiphenyl-2'-yldiazonium salts cyclise under protic and 
aprotic conditions to give fluorene derivatives and, in the case 
where a nucleophilic counter-ion is present, products in which 
cyclisation has not occurred. A number of mechanistic schemes have 
been considered and investigated. The reactions carried out in the 
presence and absence of oxygen and also in the presence of bromo-
trichloromethane exclude pathways involving free radicals. The 
intervention of hydride transfer to an aryl carbonium ion is 
excluded on the basis of the reactions carried out to generate 
possible benzylic cations through alternative routes and by using 
2-S-phenyl ethyl biphenyl-2'-diazonium salts. It has been shown, 
during the study of these benzylic cations, that such cations would 
prefer intermolecular to intramolecular Friedel-Crafts type substitution 
under identical conditions to those of the Mascarelli reaction. It has 
also been shown that an intermolecular versus an intramolecular Friedel-
Crafts reaction is dependent on the stability of the benzylic cation 
involved and the nucleophile present. The absence of typical carbene 
products excludes another possible mechanism. This leads to the 
conclusion that in the Mascarelli reaction, the phenyl cation is formed 
due to dediazoniation and that the proton loss occurs in cyclisation 
from a penta-co-ordinate species. 
(i) 
I N T ROD U C T ION 
The work reported in this thesis is. largely concerned with cyclisation 
reactions of biaryls which result from dediazoniation of arene diazonium 
salts. It is therefore appropriate to consider, in this introduction, 
intramolecular cyclisation reactions of biaryls using a variety of methods. 
In addition we shall also consider the background evidence for the initial 
fate Of arene diazonium salts after loss of nitrogen. 
Biphenyls undergo intramolecular cyclisations through the 2,2'-
positions because of their proximate spatial arrangement. 1 The sizes 
of the rings produced vary from five to eight. Such cyclisations may be 
classified in the following way. 
When the biphenyl is mOnO substituted. 
weisberger2 prepared the 9,9'-spirofluorene (2) by the cyclodehydration 
of 9-(2-biphenyl)-9-fluorenol (1), in acetic acid. The fluorene (4) was 
prepared from (3) in the presence of acetic acid,3 while Ullmann"prepared 
9,9-diphenyl fluorene (6) by cyclodehydration of the a,a-diphenyl biphenyl 
methanol (5) in sulphuric acid. 
(1 ) 
Ph-X 
Ph -(-OH 
I ph (3) 
1. 
) 
(2) 
Ph-X 
> 
Ph 'Ph (4) 
Ph-C,OH , ' 
Ph (5) 
P,h Ph 
(6) 
KhotinskyS prepared 9,9-diphenyl fluorene (6) from alcohol (S) in the 
presence of acetic acid. Mixtures of acetic acid and hydrochloric acid 
have been used to prepare the fluorenes (S) from the carbinols (7}.6 
The fluorenes (lO) were prepared in the presence of sulphuric or acetic 
acid/hydrochloride acid mixtures from the carbinols (9) in a sealed tube 
reaction by Anchel. 7 
) 
R-C-OH 
I R R 
R (B) (7) 
R = , Phenyl, fluorene or fluorenone. 
, 
R R 
) 
R -[-OH 
I R R 
R 
(9) (10) 
R = R = Me, R' = Rn = H 
R = Benzyl, R' = Rn = H 
R = Me-, R' = OH or OMe, Rn = Me. 
2. 
Cyclisation of the carbinols (11) to the fluorenes (12) was carried out 
by Hart and Sedora who also studied the kinetics of these reactions. 
The fluorenes (12A) ab and (12B) aa have also been prepared from the 
corresponding carbinols. 
Fluorenones (14) and (15) were prepared by Denney and his co-workers 
from the 2-carboxybfphenyl (13) in the presence of acids. 9 Concentrated 
sulphuric acid, 96% sulphuric acid, 86% sulphuric. acid, polyphosphoric acid 
and hydrofluoric acid were used to catalyse these reactions. 
,~iC X ~ I '. ~ 
y (11) 
D 
. C02H 
(131 
D 
CHN2 
(16) 
ph 
Ph H 
X 
y (12 ) 
(12AI 
Ph 
O(H) 
11 
o (14&15) 
D(H) 
(17J 
Denney and co-workers 10 also prepared the fluorenes (17) by 
photolysis of 2- (2' -deuteriophenyl) phenyldiazomethane (16) '. Benzo (c) coumarin 
(19) was formed from the chloroformate (18) in the presence of aluminium 
chloride. 11 The compound (19) was also formed by warming 2'-methoxy-2-
biphenyl carboxylic acid (20) with thionyl chloride. 12 Substituted 
a 
fluorenones have been prepared by acid catalysis. 13 cadog/nl4 and his 
co-workers have shown that carbazoles (20a)15 are formed when,2-nitro-
biphenyls are reduced with triethyl phosphite. 
/ 0 -C-x 
11 
o (18) 
OMe 
(20) 
(19) 
) 
4. 
Intramolecular·cyclisation in·2,2'-disubstitutedbiphenyls. 
i) Due to reduction. 
When a nitro group occupies one or both positions, then reduction 
of: such a compound results in intramolecular cyclisation. Benzo(c)cinnolines 
(22) are prepared by reduction of 2,2-dinitrobiphenyls (21). This 
reduction cqn be carried out with zinc,16 lithium aluminium hydride,17 
reduced iron,IS ferrous oxalatJ,9 triethyl phosphite,14 iron carbony120 and 
also electrolytically.21 Catalytic hydrogenation in the presence of 
Raney nickel,22 and palladium charcoal 22b '23 also produces benzo(c)-
cinnoline (22). Reduction of 6,6'-dimethy~2,2i~dinitrobiphenyl (23) 
N0z.. N02 
(21) 
with sodium amalgam proceeds easily to 1,10-dimethyl benzo(c)cinnoline 
I , (24.)24 Whereas electrolytic reduction of 6,6-dinitro-2,2-dimethyl-
biphenyl in the presence of sodium acetate gives 4,9-diazapyrene (25) 
in 62% yield. 25 Reduction of (23) with triethyl phosphite affords 
N=N 
(2I.t ) 
only the benzo(c)cinnoline and no 4,9-diazapyrene (25) is formed. 26 
5. 
Me 
Reduction of 2,2'-dinitrobiphenyl (21) with a trialkyl-phosphine-oxide 
gives benco(c)cinnoline-N-N-dioxide (26),27 but reduction of the substituted 
system gives the corresponding benzo(c)cinnoline-N-oxide (27) .28 
Pyrolysis of 2,4,6-trimethyl-2'-nitrobiphenyl (28) with ferrous oxalate 
at 3000 produced 2-amino-2' ,4',6'-trimethylbiphenyl (29) in a 27% yield 
and the phenanthridine (30) in a 23% yield. 29 
-0- N=N-O- (26) 
+ + 
Me 
Me N02 
( 2e) 
Me NH2 
(29) 
N= 
Me 
Me 
(30) 
Cyclisation also occurs upcn reduction of biphenyls containing 2,2'-
situated nitro and carboxylic groupings. Reduction of 2-nitro-2'-carboxy-
biphenyl (31) with zinc and hydrochloric acid gives mostly phenanthridone 
(32) and some N-hydroxy phenanthridone (33).30 N-HydroxyphenanthridQne 
(33) is also formed upon catalytic reduction of the ester (34a) and 
the amide (34b) .31'31a 0 
N-H 
HOOC 
R=OMe NH2 , 
(32) 
(31) o =C N02 I 
"0 (33) R (34) 
HO 
6. 
The ketones (35) upon treatment with hYdr~~?~ive dibenzodiazocines (36) 
together with some of the corresponding phenanthrene. 32' 34 9,lO-Epoxy-
phenanthrene (37) is produced in 89% yield when 2,2'-diformyl biphenyl 
is treated with tris(dimethylamino)phosphine. 35 The epoxy-compound 
rearranges to 9-hydroxyphenanthrene (38)35'36 in the presence of an acid. 
QC 
I 
R 
(35) 
(ii) Oxidation 
CO 
I 
R 
. R =Me,Et, Ph. ( 36) 
( 38 ) 
Oxidation of 2,2-bis-(hydroxymethyl)biphenyl with nitrogen tetra. oxide 
gives the lactone (39) (20-25%)37 which is probably formed 
via the aldehyde-carbinol ~OA)and the hemiacetal (40B). The auto-
oxidation of the biphosphorane (41) gave phenanthrene in 45% yield. 39 
7. 
(HO 
.. 
H 
( 40) 8 CH20H 
( 39) 
(iii) Action of an acid. 
Intramolecular anhydride formation between the 2- and 2'-positions 
can occur in the biphenyl series. 3,3'-Dichloro-2,2'-diphenic anhydride 
(42) is formed in a quantitative yield when 3,3'-dichloro-2,2'-diphenic 
acid is heated with acetic anhydride. 13C However, the tetra-acid (43) 
with 
. / acetyl-chloride yields only the dianhydride (44) .40 Hydrolysis 
of tJe2-acetYlaminO-2'-biPhenYlCarboXYlic' acid (44a) yieldsthe lactam (45). 
Similarly the J:iislactam (47) is formed from (46). 41 
(42) 
C02H (02H ( 43) 
N02 (02H 
~ 
R C02H 11 ::0(44) () 
(44a) \) 
R \\ . 
• 
COzH R (46) (47) 
R=NHCOMe 
Intramolecular carbonium ion capture under acidic conditions has 
been observed many times. 2,2'-Bis-a-methyl-a-phenyl methanol (48) and 
2,2'-bis-a,a-dimethylbiphenylmethanol (49) can be cyclised to the 
respective dibenzotropylidenes (50) and (51), the former with acetic 
o 
acid and the latter with naphthalene-2-sulphonic acid at 140. The 
latter product (51) is also obtained from 2,2'-bis-(2-propenyl)biphenyl 
with either hydrobromic or sulphuric acids. A dihydro-oxepin (52) 
is obtained from the corresponding bis-secondary carbinol (53), with 
20% sulphuric acid. :.Likewise the analogous bis-t-carbinol in turn 
produces (51) with hydrobromic acid. 42 
Me-C-QH 
I 
R 
Me 
R 
(-Me 
I' R<1y 
Me 
(48) R= Ph 
(49) R= Me 
R (52)= Me 
(53) R=H 
Me R 
(50) R = Ph 
(51) R = Me 
Primary carbinols are also cyclised in acid. Conversion of 
2,2'-bis(hydroxymethyl)-6,6'-dimethylbiphenyls (54) to the oxepin (55) 
has been achieved using toluene~-sulphonic acid both on racemic43 and 
optically active~4 starting materials. 
9. 
Me Me (54) ( 55) 
Diazonium ion aSbneofthe·substftuents. 
When the diazonium function is one of the substituents in the 
2,2'-disuhstituted biphenyls, then intramolecular cyclisation is observed, 
as a result of dediazoniation. 
) 
When the diazonium salt from 2-methoky-2'-biphenyl-amine is 
heated, dibenzofuran (55a) is formed. 47 '48 Dibenzofuran (55a) is 
also produced from the 2-hydroxy-2'-biphenyl diazonium ion on heating 
or on treatment with potassium iodide. 48 The oxonium ion (56) is 
formed, when 2-phenoxybiphenyl-2'-yl-diazoniurn sulphate is heated. 49 
The corresponding iodide gives 2-iodo-2'-phenoxybiphenyl on pyrolysis. 50 
MeD 
PhD +NZ 
10. 
~ 
( 56) 
KI 
( 55a) 
> 
PhD I 
£-Methyldibenzofuranium fluoroborate (58) is reported to have been formed 
by heating 2-methoxy-biphenyl-2'-yl-diazonium fluoroborate (57) in 
methylene chloride. 51 
o 
I 
( 5 8J 
Me 
Dibenzohalonium ions (59) are said to be formed when a diazotised 
solution of 2,2'-diaminobiphenyl is treated with potassium iodide. 5Z- 54 
Heaney55 and co-workers have prepared the halonium ions (59a) from 
2-halogeno-biphenyl-2-yldiazonium fluoroborates in benzene; the same 
, 
results have been obtained by thermolysis of the diazonium salts. 56 
> 
< 
( 59) I 
) 
X Br,Cl,I. 
The dibenzoiodonium salts (60) have been prepared from 2-iodoso-
biphenyl by the action of the halo-acid. 45 
-) 
10 
2,2'-Di-iodosobiphenyl (60a) when treated with water and sulphur 
dioxide also gave the diben~oiodonium ion. 46 
10 10 
( 60a) 
> 
-X (60.) 
2,2'-Diamino-6,6'-diphenyl biphenyl on tetrazotisation gives 
4,5-diphenyl-dibenzofuran(61a), dibenzopyrene (61), and 2,2'-di-hydroxy-
6,6'-diphenylbiphenyl (62), in the yields indicated below. The amount 
of ring-phenyl insertion product (6la)was unaffected. by the temperature 
used. 57 
ph ph h Ph 
HO OH 
(61) (62) 
(61a) 
38% 30% 5% 
36% 0% 0% 
1 ? 
2-Amino-o-terphenyl when diazotised gave triphenylene (63) 
The best yields of triphenylene were obtained under acidic conditions. 56 
(63) 
Mascarelli 59 - 63 found that when 2-amino-2'-methylbiphenyl (64a) 
is diazotised and decomposed in aqueous acid, fluorene (65) is formed 
exclusively. According to him59 (i) fluorene is formed quantitatively 
when there is no substituent at 6- and 6'-positions; (ii) fluorene is 
formed, but in very low yields if one of the 6,6'-positions is occupied. 
For example diazotisation of 2'-amino-2,4,6-trimethyl biphenyl afforded 
2,5-dimethylfluorene (65a) in a very low yield. 60 
( 65) ( 65a) 
CH 3 
(iii) Fluorene is not formed at all when all of the 2,2',6, and 6'-
positions are occupied. For example diazotisation of 2-amino-6-nitro-
2' ,6'-di-methyl biphenyl (66) does not give 4-methyl-5-nitrofluorene (67) 
but instead produced 2,2-dimethyl,6'-nitrobiphenyl (68); while very little 
2,2 '-dimethyl ,6 '-hydroxy-,6-nitrobiphenyl (69) was formed. Reduction and 
diazotisation of 2,2'-dimethyl-6'-nitrobiphenyl (68) gave mainly 
2,2'-dimethyl-6'-hydroxy biphenyl, (70), and very little 4-methylfluorene 
(71) was obtained. 61 
1 , 
Me M~ 
. X > 
( 66) 
Me 
(67) 
r- ( 69) Me Me '( 68) Me OH N02 Me NH2 
) + 
Me Me Me OH( 70) (71) 
Mascarelli62 also found that when 2-amino-2;-ethyl biphenyl (7la) was 
diazotised the product was 9-methyl fluorene (72). In other words a five-
membered ring is produced in preference to that of a six-membered ring in 
this reaction. 
Et NH 2 
( 71u) 
Glosgowsky and his co-workers 64 have prepared 2,4-dimethyl fluorene 
(73) in 70% yield by diazotising 2-amino-2',3'-S'-trimethyl biphenyl (72a). 
Me Me 
-
Me Me M.e 
( 73) 
( 72U) 
14. 
Puskas and Fields15 have prepared 2,3,7-trimethyl fluorene (75), 
2,3,6,7-tetramethyl fluorene (77), and 1,2,3,7 ,8-pentamethyl fluorene (79) 
from 2-amino-2' ,4,4',5-tetramethyl biphenyl (74), 2-amino-2' ,4,4',5,5'-
pentamethyl biphenyl (75) ,and 2-amino-2' ,3,3"',4,4' ,5-hexamethyl biphenyl (78) 
respectively by the same procedure. 
Me Me 
-Me Me Me Me 
NH2 Me 
( 74) ( 75) 36% 
Me 
Me 
Me Me Me 
NH2 Me 
( 76) (77) 40% 
Me Me 
Me Me 
Me NH2 Me Me Me 
( 78) ( 79) 36% 
Similar intramolecular cyclisations can be found in the literature where 
five-membered rings a+e produced as a result of dediazoniation reactions. 
Barton and co-workers65 have made 4,5-methanophenanthrene (81) from 3-amino-
5-methylphenanthrene (80) in 50% yield • 
(~Ol ( B1) 
15. 
Martinson66 has prepared the indanes (83) from the o-propyl-benzene 
diazonium sulphates (82). 
R 
(CO2) 
R f\TY ~~ 
( S3J 
I 
R = Ri = H, R = H, Rl = Me, R = Rl = Me. 
Parham and his co-workers have performed an interesting intra-
molecular cyclisation of 2-cycloalkenyl benzylamines. 68 '69 The benzyl 
amines (84) on diazotisation in the presence of an acid afforded the 
cyclic hydrocarbon (86) and the alcohol (85). However when n = 1, that is 
acyclopentyl group is present, it did not cyclise" to the hydrocarbon 
(86). They were also able to cyc1ise the alcohol (85) to the hydrocarbon 
(86) in the presence of formic acid. 
NH2 
(84 ) ( '06) 
Q13Hzln 
CHZOH 
( 85) 
,Olah and Yamada70 in an attempt to study benzohalonium ions used 
£-(S,S-dichloroethenyl)phenyl (87) and £-(a-methyl-S,S-dichloroethenyl) 
phenyl diazonium (90) hexafluorophosphates as potential precursors. In 
the thermal decomposition reactions the desired benzoch1oronium ion 
n 
could not be isolated, but £- (S-chloroethy I ,yl) -chlorobenzene (88) was 
obtained in a good yield. It was suggested that the benzene chloronium 
16. 
ion (89) was anintennediate which via ring opening and deprotonation 
gave the observed product. 
~(I VC! . 
( 88) 
The presence of the highly acidic proton at C-3facilitates ring opening 
of the benzochloronium ion (89) and subsequent deprotonation. 
~ 0ro< 6 a 
( 88) 
~Cl 0+ (l--~> 
I 89 ) 
( 
If the acidic proton is absent then different behaviour is observed. The 
thennal decomposition of o-(a-methyl-S,S-dichloro·ethenyl)phenyl diazonium 
fluoro phosphate (90) refluxing in benzene gave a mixture of l-chloro-l-
fluoro-2-(o-chlorophenyl)propene (91) and 1,1-dichloro-2-(~-fluoro~phenyl)-
prop-l-ene (25.6%) (92), l-chloro-l-(~-chlorophenyl)-2-fluoroprop-l-ene 
(24.5%) (93) and 1,1-dichloro-2-(2-biphenyl) prop-l-ene (94). The fonnation 
of l-chloro-l-fluoro-2~(~-chlorophenyl)-prop-l-ene (91) and l-chloro-l-
(~-chlorophenyl)-2-fluoroprop-l-ene shows the presence of the 2-chloro-3-
methyl benzo chloronium ion (94a) as the intennediate, while the additional 
products are formed from the aryl cation. 
17 • 
Me Me Me 
~ Cl GC( cl ) ~ ~ I F ,(1 Cl Ni ( 90) -PF6 
,11 
( 92) 
Me ~ Me CH3 Cl ~CI '-'::: " Cl 
" ~ Cl 
1 ~ (94u) ( 94) 
Me Cl Cl 
'-'::: 
Cl F 00' . I > Cl F ~ Cl Me 
( 91) ( 93) 
There have been a number of suggestions concerning the mechanism 
of the Mascarelli reaction. Cohen67 suggested a 1~5-hydride shift as the 
key step. According to him, once the aryl cation (95) is formed by 
dediazoniation of the diazonium ion'(64}, it is next converted into the 
2-phenyl-benzyl cation (96) , which then undergoes intramolecular cyclisation 
to give fluorene. 
According to this suggestion the removal of the proton from the 
intermediate (97) is the rate determining step in this electrophilic 
substitution. 
Fields15 proposed that once the aryl cation (95) is formed,it then 
polarises the benzylic C-H bond located nearby and the benzylic proton is 
then lost to yield the bipolar ion (98) which goes to fluorene (65). 
Theoretically the bipolar ion (98) could give a resonance hybrid carbene (99) 
which might give (lOO) by the addition to double bond. Since a compound 
like (lOO) would not survive the experimental conditions, it would give 
fluorene. 
) 
i 64) 
- CH2 ( 98) 
( 65) ( 100) 
As the Mascarelli reaction results from dediazoniation of a diazonium 
salt, it is necessary to discuss the chemistry of dediazoniation of aryl-
diazonium salts in general. 
19. 
AromaticSN1 reactions. 
Nucleophilic dediazoniation?!rene diazonium ions is generally considered 
to be the only case where an SNl mechanism operates in nucleophilic aromatic 
substitution. These ions are, therefore, the only reasonable source of 
aryl cations (101). 71-76,80,85-87 The rates of the reactions are 
independent of the nature and concentration of the anion in dilute 
solution. 77-8" 
The rate equation for this mechanism is 
d(diazo) 
dt 
= Kl (diazo) 
~N2 V Slow,. 0+ 
( 101) 
Fast 
Nu 
Substituent effectondediazoniation of Benzene diazonium salts. 
Substituents have substantial effects on the rates of decomposition 
of diazonium salts. 73. 88-89 In ameta-position, electron withdrawing 
substituents decrease and electron donating substituents increase the rate 
of decomposition. Electron withdrawing ortho- and para-substituents 
do indeed retard the reaction very substantially, but the electron donating 
substituents, instead of accelerating more strongly when acting from 
ortho and para positions, usually retard the reaction. The retarding 
effect of the ortho- and para-substituents of the electron donating type 
was not foreseen as a theoretical possibility. However, Hughes90has 
pointed out that it ought to have been expected on account of the peculiar 
combination of charge and unsaturation in the diazonium group. Ortho-
and para-substituents of an electron withdrawing nature, when exerting 
a + M effect in the initial state of. the diazonium ion, will work towards 
the attainment of neutrality in the N2 groups as· a whole, but will do so 
20. 
by increasing the covalent multiplicity of the aryl nitrogen bond, which 
is thereby rendered more difficult to heterolyse. For example the +M effect 
of a paramethoxy group must cause inclusion of the wave function of the 
structure (102), in the mesomeric wave function of the normal diazonium ion. 
+ MeO= 0 + _ =N=N ( 102) 
Any corresponding modification of the wave function of the transition 
state of heterolysis must be smaller. Therefore heterolysis will be retarded. 
A methyl group could act qualitatively in a similar way, on account of hyper-
conjugation. The fact that ortho-methyl and ortho-phenyl groups do not 
-groups 
retard the reaction, as corresponding para/do, is probably due to a 
primary steric acceleration. That is, a steric squeezing out of the N2-group • 
In the case of ortho-phenyl, the secondary steric effect, producing a 
twist of the phenyl group would act in the same direction. Lewis91 found 
that the p-toluene a,a,a-d3-diazonium ion decomposes a little more rapidly 
than the undeuteriated compound. This inverted kinetic isotope effect is 
attributed by Lewis to the lower hyperconjugation of a CD-compound with 
respect to the lower -CH- bond, the hyperconjugation being more important 
in stabilising the diazonium salt than the cation formed from it. The 
negligible difference in reactivity betwee~?E~6 substances (~/KD = 0.99) 
is probably due to the fact that hyperconjugation is only weak, as is 
being increasingly realised in spite of earlier and frequent over-valuation 
of the effect. 92- 94 A dimethylamino group increases the stability of the 
diazonium ion in a strongly acid solution, when it is converted into an 
ammonium residue [~(Me)2].95,96 In weakly acid media it still retards 
decomposi tion through a mesomeric .,analogue of (102). 97,98 
21. 
Various observations show;99, 100 however, that factors other than 
electronic ones must be taken into account in explaining the effect of 
substituents on the dediazoniation. 
Bunnet}and Zahler,73 discussing the data of Crossley,88 pointed 
out a qualitative relationship between the substituents and the decomposition 
, 
rate constant. Electron withdrawing groups in the meta-position decelerate 
and electron donating groups accelerate dediazoniation of benzene diazonium 
ions in aqueous hydrochloric acid at pH = 1.6 'V 1. 8. However, electron-
donating groups in the para-position strongly decelerate dediazoniation. 
t The rate data for several benzene diazonium ions, collected by Bunnetj 
and Zahler73 are summarised in Table I. Although the rates for most compounds 
can be correlated qualitatively bY!hmmett (J constants, assuming an SNl 
mechanism, the extremely fast rates for the ~-methoxy and ~-hydroxy compounds 
do not correlate with these constants, which are positive, indicating an 
overall electron withdrawing effect on benzoic acid dissociation. This 
might indicate an overall effect of ~-methoxy and ~-hydroxy groups on 
benzene diazonium ion decomposition being electron donating rather than 
electron withdrawing. Schulte-Frohlinde and Blume 86 also reported the 
absence of a linear free energy relationship between the Hammett (J constant 
and decomposition rate constants of benzene diazonium fluoroborates 
o in O.lN hydrochloric acid at 50 C. Some of the rate constants, activation 
energies, frequency factors, and Hammett (J constants are collected 
together in Table 2. The absence of linear relationship between the Hammett 
(J constants and the logarithm of the decomposition rate constant is shown. 
The absence of a linear-free energy relationship is a clear indication 
22. 
TABLE NO. 1 
Decomposition of benzene diazonium ions in aqueous acidic 
solution at 28.8oC 
Substi tuents 
-OH 
-OMe 
-Me 
-H 
-COOH 
-SO 3 
-Cl 
-NO 2 
-ph 
Rate .Constant. (x 107) 
Meta Ortho Para 
9100 6.8 0.93 
3400 0.11 
3400 3700 91 
740 740 740 
410 140 91 
150 91 42 
31 0.14 1.4 
0.69 0.37 3.1 
1.5 1100 
23. 
-1 
sec Hammett 
cr ID 
0.12 
0.12 
0.07 
0 
0.37 
0.05 
0.37 
0.71 
cr p 
-0.37 
-0.78 
-0.31 
0 
0.45 
0.09 
0.23 
0.78 
that the three components {inductive, field, and resonance} of electronic 
effects do not operate in the same ratio in the dissociation of benzoic 
acid and in the decomposition of benzene diazonium ions. 
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TABLE NO. 2 
Activation energies, frequency factors, and decomposition 
rate constants of benzenediazonium ions in O.lN HCI-H2 0 
at 500 C and the Hannnett cr constants 
Ea 
Substituent 
KCal/mole 
p-OMe 37.3 
p-Cl 30.3 
p-Br 29.3 
m-Cl 27.6 
m-Br 26.9 
p-Me 28.1 
H 26.1 
m-OMe 25.8 
m-Me 25.8 
A 
-1 Sec 
1.60xlO 18 
1. 54xl015 
8.86xlO14 
2.26xl0 14 
2.20xl0 14 
1. 48xlO15 
6.27xl0 14 
1. 44xl015 
1. 45xl015 
25. 
log k cr 
1.08xlO -3 -6.77 -0.78 
3.92xl0 -2 -5.41 0.11 
8. 17xlO -2 -5.09 0.15 
6.57xl0 -1 -4.18 0.37 
1.21 -3.92 0.39 
1.43 -3.84 -0.31 
1. 41xlO 1 -2.85 0 
4.85xl0 1 -2.32 0.12 
5.02xl0 -2.30 -0.07 
This mechanism involves an intermediate which can revert to the 
diazonium ions as shown below (Eq. 2). Assuming a steady state 
approximation for the intermediate concentration 
+ .kl *+ k2 + 
Ar N2 rt ArN2 .• ~ ArOH + H ---
-H20 
the final rate equation becomes 
d(diazo) 
dt 
(2) 
This mechanism was recognised by Lewis and his co-workers lOI 
as an alternative way of explaining the low selectivity of the inter-
mediate towards nucleophile (water and thiocyanate) in the decomposition 
of benzene diazonium chloride in acidic aqueous thiocyanate solution. 
The relative reactivity of the intermediate towards the formation of 
a bond to sulphur, to nitrogen and to water was 6:2.8:1 respectively 
o 
at 100 C, and the presence of the nucleophile increased the rate less 
than 20%. This led them to propose the following mechanism: 
\ K3 B-\, 
ArB 
+ ArCH + H+ N2 
The rate expression for this, after assuming a steady state for the 
intermediate Ar*N2+' has the following form: 
. d(diazo) 
dt 
= 
kl (k2[H20] + ki(B-]) [Diazo] 
If the k2 [H20]+ k3 [B-] is much larger than k_ l , the above equation 
reduces to the following equation where the rate is dependent only on 
the concentration of the diazonium ion. 
26. 
k (diazo) = kl [Diazo] 
dt ' 
In the other extreme case where kl » k2 [H20] '+ k3 [B -] which requires 
a significant amount of the intermediate to revert to the diazonium ion, 
the original rate equation reduces to the following equation: 
d(diazo) 
dt k 1 
This equation can explain the phenomenon that the total rate increases 
as the concentration of thiocyanate increases with the relationship, 
= 4.08 + 0.15 [SCN]., 
Total 
Important experimental support was 
provided by Lewis 102, 105 in the solvolysis of isotopically labelled 
diazonium salts. 
Benzene~Cl-15N-fluoroborate was prepared from aniline-15N- by 
diazotisation and allowed to decompose in water to the extent of 8%. The 
solution of the residual diazonium salt was degassed and treated with 
sodium azide as described by Clusius 103 and Huisgen. 104 
- + -
+ N=N=N 
3 4 3 
L~l 
1 N 
3 
3 
=N 
I 
=N 
4 
+ -ArN=N=N + N=N 
1 2 3 3 4 
+ -
Primary nitrogen 
-( 
ArN=N=N+Nt,=N3 
123 
+ -Ar-N=N=N+N=N 
1 3 4 2 3 
Secondary nitrogen 
The primary nitrogen which was produced from the reaction between 
diazonium salt and the azide in ethanol at -27oC was discarded. The 
secondary nitrogen was evolved upon warming the reaction mixture and 
collected for analysis. Mass spectrometric analysis of secondary nitrogen 
e 
and nitrogen from ar1Pite reduction of the total phenyl azide showed the 
27. 
ISN content of the S-nitrogen to be as shown in Table· 3. This table shows 
very interesting features in that the yield of the S:LSN and also the R 
value does not change a great deal with substituents, while the rate of 
4 
solvolysis changed by a factor of 2xlO over the same change of substituents. 
The similarity of R values over the range of substituents studied implies 
that rearrangement and solvolysis proceed through a common intermediate. 
If there is an independent route for the rearrangement reaction, it must 
be very similar to the solvolysis reaction because the R values do not alter 
very much with substituents. The independence of the R values at 
o 0 temperatures of 35.9 and 62.2 for £-methoxy benzene diazonium ion and 
of 350 and 500 for the benzenediazonium ion is further evidence of the 
presence of a common intermediate. 
The idea of partial rearrangement within .the diazonium group occurring 
during solvolysis was challenged by Bose and Kugajevskyl06 on the basis 
of NMR studies of the corresponding benzaldehyde phenyl hydrazone derived 
from undec0mP0sed benzene diazonium ion after extensive hydrolysis of 
benzene diazonium-~SN-chloride. They reported that the hydrogen bonded 
15 14 
to N shows a sharp doublet but the hydrogen of N produces a single 
14 broad peak because N possesses a quadruple moment and spin=l. 
Benzaldehyde phenyl hydrazone was obtained by the reduction of undecomposed 
benzene diazonium-lSN-chloride with sodium sulphite in acidic solution to 
phenyl hydrazine followed by reaction with benzaldehyde. The spectrum was 
15 
reported to show that 95.6% of the N-H hydrogen was bonded to N. 
15 Because the N content of the starting material was 96.6 ± 0.3% they 
concluded that there was no rearrangement. However Lewis105 justified 
their early finding on the rearrangement, again by an NMR method. 
They agreed that the discrepancy was caused by the fact that Bose10 6 had 
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TABLE No.3 
Extent of rearrangement of some benzene diazoniUm salts 
accompanying 80%· hydrolysis . 
Substit-
uent 
Initial 
a_ 15N 
percentage 
content 
p-Me a 97 
p-Me a 99.3 
p-OMe b 97 
p-Cl c 99 
m-Me d 99 
e 99.3 H 
a) Decomposition at 
b) Decomposition at 
c) Decomposition at 
d) Decomposition at 
e) Decomposition at 
48.80 
90.50 
79.80 
Percentage 
S- lSN from 
secondary NZ 
1.45 
1.58 
1. 72 
1.26 
1.08 
0.91 
40.loC 
350 C 
Average 
p 
4.37 
4.60 
5.82 
3.36 
2.86 
2.10 
f 
0.031 
0.029 
0.038 
0.023 
0.018 
0.014 
f) Fraction of diazonium salt which has undergone the rearrangement 
g) Rate of rearrangement to hydrolysis 
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assUllled the spectrum of "a" to be the same as that of "b", but the N-H 
proton of "b" is in fact split by the neighbouring l5N. The analysis of the 
NMR spectrUlll by Lewis lOB showed that the peak intensity of. 14N_H hydrogen 
15 .. 
was 7.3% of the peak intensity of the N hydrogen for benzaldehyde-E-methoxy-
phenyl hydrazone after intensive hydroxydediazoniUlll of p-methoxy-benzene 
diazoniUlll-~}5N fluoroborate. 
14 14 
>C=N-N-C6HS 
t 
H a 
Jf 
> c=lSN_l~N - C6HS 
I 
H b 
+ . 
. (ilH,SnC12 
(ii) C6HSCHO 
p-MeO-C6H4-1SN~N=CH-C6HS 
I 
H 
p-MeO-C6HS-N- lSN=CH-C H 
165 
H 
Lewis lOS examined another difficult problem concerning the nature 
of the intermediate which is responsible for the rearrangement .of lSN to 
the S-position. The possibility that the isotopic rearrangement is the 
1 f mb · . f hi hI . id' / (105) hI' resu t 0 reco l.natl.on 0 a g y reactl.ve nterme l.ate. a p eny catl.on 
and free molecular nitrogen, as shown below, was considered. Although 
carbon monoxide is isoelectronic with, and a better nucleophile than 
nitrogen, no benzoic acid was obtained when benzene diazonium fluoroborate 
was decomposed under 700 p.s.i. of carbon monoxide. lOB The possibility of 
a spirodiazirine type intermediate.' (104) or a caged pair intermediate (105) 
was tentatively considered but the former has not received any independent 
experimental support. (104)<:::.~~t (105) N III 
N 
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Lewis109 in a later paper preferred an SN2 mechanism to the 
mechanism involving a reversible reaction. Studies on the effect of 
nucleophiles on the decomposition can, in general, provide the best way 
to distinguish an SN2 mechanism from the mechanism of a common intermediate 
since the rate of an SN2 reaction is proportional to the concentration of 
an added nucleophile CB ) • 
+ ArN2 
The rate equation for the SN2 mechanism in the presence of a nucleophile 
[B-Jis 
d Cdiazo) 
dt 
Difficulties were encountered because a large concentration of the nucleophile 
was required, for the selectivity of the decomposition reaction towards the 
nucleophile was very low. The presence of a large amount of the nucleophile 
may cause a complex salt effect: acceleration of rate due to the reaction 
of the nucleophile in the diazonium ion but deceleration of rate because 
the concentration of water decreases due to the solvation of the cation. 
Thus the net effect may be only a slight rate change although the decomposition 
proceeds via an SN2 mechanism. 
The SN2 mechanism can be supported by the work of Lewis
109 who found 
that the decomposition rate of O.OM benzene diazonium ion in O.OOlM sulphuric 
o 
acid at 40.14 C changed in the presence of salts. The order of increase 
waS NaHS04<NaCl<NaBr<KSCN which is the same as the order of nucleophilicity 
31. 
of the anions. The effect of each nucleophile on the rate is shown 
in Table 4. 
The difficulties encountered in distinguishing the correct 
mechanism for the decomposition reaction have arisen, not because the 
experimental approach was wrong, but because a low selectivity of the 
decomposition reaction towards the nucleophile necessitated a high 
nucleophile concentration in order to study the effect of the nucleophile, 
and a high salt concentration caused a complex salt effect. From this 
point of view, evidence of an SN2 mechanism is not strong enough to rule 
out the possibility of the mechanism involving a common intermediate. 
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TABLE! 4 
Decomposition o;f benzene diazonium ion (O.OlM) with 
various added salts, 40.l4oC in O.OlMsulphuric acid/H20. 
Salt Cone. (m) K/ 
Ko 
NaHS04 0.25 0.967 
NaHS04 1.00 0.876 
LiHS04 0.25 0.944 
LiHS04 1.00 0.851 
H2S04 0.25 0.953 
H2S04 1.00 0.884 
Bu4NHS04 0.20 0.955 
Bu4NHS04 0.39 0.911 
NaCl 0.25 0.999 
NaCl 1.00 0.976 
LiCl 0.34 0.992 
LiCl 1.00 0.881 
BU4NCl 0.40 1.071 
BU4NCl 1.01 1.013 
NaBr 0.20 1.002 
NaBr 1.00 0.984 
KSCN 1.00 1.016 
k = the rate constant without added salt and is 
o 
-4 1 (4.151 ± 0.021) x 10 sec.-
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Diradical cation. 
Taft110 has pointed out that using Hammett p established data 
for electron withdrawing substituents, the effect of the donor 
substituents in themeta-positions is quantitatively greater than 
expected fromfueir aO values. This Hammett ap treatment describes 
exactly the effects on a variety of heterolytic reactions of meta-
substituents such as methoxy, alkyl and phenyl. However, small rate 
enhancements are observed in radical reactions and larger enhancements 
in the formation of radical cations from substituted anilines. 111 
Taft,110 therefore, has suggested that the transition state 
for the thermal decomposition, in aqueous solution of an aryl 
diazonium cation, must have a high degree of radical cation character. 
The phenyl cations that are formed are regarded as being in a state (106) 
in which a ~-electron of the benzene ring has fallen 
• • • Ok~ 0 0 ) < ;; :::-.., ~ X ~ ~" 
a b ( ( 106) 
with concerted uncoupling into the vacant orbital of the cation that 
had been involved in forming the bond to nitrogen. One unpaired electron 
and the positive charge are in the ~-system, while the remaining 
2 
unpaired electron is in an SP orbital. This electronic arrangement 
with an odd number of ~-electrons can be stabilised by 
resonance (106a) to (106c) involvingmeta substituents. The 
failure to observe rate enhancement of electron releasing para-
substituents is attributed to greater resonance stabilisation l07a++107b 
of an arenediazonium ion than of the transition state for its decomposition. 93 
If electron uncoupling to give a triplet phenyl cation does occur, 
then spin interconversions in the formation of the cation and in its 
subsequent reaction with water must be rapid. 
X ~N=N ..... <;1 -~) 
a (107) 
+ 0 +-X = =N=N 
b -
Electron spin resonance studies indicate that the intermediates 
in 
produced by photolysis of benzene-l,4-diazoxides arejtriplet states 
and are consistent with Taft's proposal. Electron spin resonance 
signals are detected in the thermal decomposition of benzene diazo-
nium fluoroborate as the solid or when suspended in toluene or 
nitrobenzene. 113 
Abramovitchl12-113 has pointed out that a diradical cation 
should behave in aromatic substitutions like a highly electrophilic 
free radical or a triplet carbene (108) and has discussed arylation 
reactions of diazonium salts on that basis. He has noted that the 
relative rates for arylation of aromatic substrates and the orientations 
observed in the products are similar to those observed in reactions of 
highly electrophilic free radicals. 
H 
:> 
X 
( 108) 
( X-+.-
D I S C U S S ION 
Since there has been controversy over the mechanism of the 
Mascarelli reaction and no definite experimental evidence has been 
produced in support of earlier proposals, it was intended to reinvestigate 
the scope and mechanism of this type of reaction. 
Since the formation of fluorene (65) is the result of dediazoniation 
of 2-methylbiphenyl-2'-yl diazonium ion (64) and strong enough proposals 
prevailed in favour of aryl cation formation from the dediazoniation of 
arene diazonium salt, it was felt that it would be reasonable to look 
into the mechanism of the Mascarelli reaction from the viewpoint of 
an aryl cation. Involvement of the aryl cation (95) in the Mascarelli 
reaction could be more significant before the cyclisation stage, that 
is during the dediazoniation of the·· diazonium ion (64). 
Furthermore, strong experimental evidence in support of pentavalent 
carbonium ions of the CH~ type does exist in the literature. IIS The 
+ penta co-ordinated carbonium ion CHS is represented as (108). 
+ + 
H + H 
I H I ,H 
C······· .... 
, , 
H - or H - C , I ..... H ' , I 'H 
H H (108 ) ( 10 8a) 
Aliphatic carbonium ions of the + CHS type are indicated by the 
superacid chemistry of the corresponding alkenes IIS ·· and by mass 
spectrometry.llS They are also known in certain ion molecule 
reactions in the gas phase, but no direct observation in solution has 
so far been achieved. More rigid, particularly bicyclic, systems 
provide examples of directly observable stable carbonium ions. The 
most disputed of non-classical carbonium ions, the 2-norbornyl cation 
(108a) can be generated from 2-exo-halonorbornanes in SbFS-S02ClF 
36. 
solution under long-lived ion conditions and at a low temperature. 
This ion can be represented as shown (IoSa). 
A similar non-classical carbonium ion (109) was considered 
a more plausible mechanism for the Mascarelli reaction (outlined in 
schem~/l) than those mechanisms which are already suggested in the 
literature. Thus the diazonium salt gives the aryl cation (95) after 
the loss of nitrogen and this 'hot' cation then cyclises to fluorene 
(65) via the carbonium ion (109) and possibly (97). 
Scheme No. 1. 
CH3 
( 64) 
< 
( 65) ( 9'7) 
However, other possible mechanisms for this intramolecular 
cyclisation cannot be ruled out on the basis of the evidence 
available at the beginning of the work reported in this thesis. 
Radical mechanism. 
Gomberg-Bachman type mechanisms could be operating in the 
Mascarelli reaction, as outlined in Scheme No. 2. 2-Methylbiphenyl-
2'-yl-diazonium salt (64) could give the aryl radical (110), which 
could undergo intramolecular cyclisation either with 1~5 hydrogen shift 
37. 
to give the intermediate (111), or without 1"'5 hydrogen shift to 
give (112), this would give the fluorene (65) with the loss of 
hydrogen. 
(65) 1-( ~ 
( 112) 
SN2 Mechanism. 
Scheme No. 2. 
H 
CH N-X 3 2 
( 
( 110) 
(111 ) 
The 2-methyl biphenyl-2'-yl diazonium salt could decompose 
hetereolytically to evolve nitrogen· and cyclise in one step, as 
outlined in Scheme No. 3. concerted intramolecular cyclisation and 
evolution of nitrogen from the diazonium salt could give rise to 
the intermediate (113) which would then give fluorene (65), by the 
loss of a proton. 
Scheme No. 3. 
) ) ( 65) 
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The initial step of the reaction sequence leading to the 
preparation of 2-nitro-2'-methyl biphenyl, precursor of 2 -methyl 
biphenyl.-2-yl diazonium chloride, was the formation of o-iodotoluerie from 
o-iodotoluidine. This was achieved by adding an aqueous solution of 
potassium iodide to the solution of the diazonium sal1?~ecaiazotising 
Q-toluidine in dilute hydrochloric acid. 
~CH3 VI 70% 
Similarly o-bromonitrobenzene was prepared by adding a solution 
of bromine in hydrobromic acid to the diazonium salt solution obtained 
by diazotising ~-nitroaniline in dilute hydrochloric acid. Decomposition 
of the diazonium per bromide in glacial acetic acid gave ~-bromonitro-
benzene. 
88% 
The next step in the sequence involved a mixed Ullmannreaction in 
which o-iodotoluene and o-bromonitrobenzene were condensed in the 
presence of an excess of finely divided copper to give 2·-nitro-2'-
methyl-biphenyl with the elimination of copper halides. 116 
Forest l17 has shown that an optimum yield of unsymmetrical biaryl 
AB is obtained when one of the aryl halides is relatively reactive 
(A-Component) and the other is relatively unreactive (B-Component). 
39. 
A - X + B - Y ---+ A - A + AB + BB 
The A-Component must generally contain at least one electro-
negative group, such as nitro or carbomethoxy ortho to the halogen atom. 
Bromo-compounds and, to a lesser extent, chloro-compounds are most 
useful as A-Components. Corresponding iodo derivatives predominantly 
undergo self condensation with a corresponding increase in the 
formation of the symmetrical biaryl AA. Less electronegative groups 
in the ortho positions, and the iodo group as the halogeno group make 
the B-Component more reactive in the formation of unsymmetrical biaryls. 
Copper powder has usually been used in the Ullmann reaction, however 
the use of activated copper in this reaction has been reported by Kleiderer 
and Adams,118 to give improved yields of the biaryl products. 
Activation is achieved by treating the copper powder with iodine in 
acetone and subsequently washing it with a mixture of acetone and 
hydrochloric acid, and finally with pure acetone. Bjorklundl19 showed 
that the addition of copper(I) iodide increases the yields of the biaryl. 
Similarly the yields of unsymmetrical biaryls increased when the sand 
from previous Ullmann reactions, which contained copper(I) halides in 
it,was re-used. We found that the yields of the biphenyls were 
increased by improving the efficiency of the stirring of the reaction 
mixture which, after complete addition of the copper powder, is a 
heavy sludge. A copper stirrer, which was designed to fit exactly the 
geometry of the large reaction vessel, was used to ensure that intimate 
mixing of the reagents occurred during the long reaction time. 
The mechanism of the Ullmann reaction is still undecided. 
However, Fanta120while reviewing this reaction suggested that a 
useful approach to the study of the mechanism of this reaction is 
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the hypothesis that one might find as intermediates either (1) free 
radicals, (2) a metallic complex of transitory existence, or (3) 
moderately stable, isolable organocopper compounds. 
Longstanding knowledge that the Ullmann reaction of substituted 
halobenzenes results in the formation of biaryl bends only at the 
carbon atom from which the reactive halogen has been displaced, has 
been proved correct by using a radio-labelling method. Biphenyl-l-l,_14c 
was prepared in an 80% yield by the Ullmann reaction of iodobenzene-1- 14C. 
Oxidation of the biphenyl gave benzoic acid which showed no loss in 
specific activity.121 
) 
Ai:. OH 
The same observation was noted in the reactions performed during 
this work coupling 2,S-dimethyl and 2,4-dimethylr iodo-benzenes with 
o-bromonitrobenzenes in the presence of copper powder. 
e 
45% 
Forestl22 observed that exceptionally good yields of unsymmetrical 
biaryls can be obtained from the reaction of an activated aryl halide 
with a relatively unreactive halide at a temperature too low for the 
second halide alone to react with copper. This suggests that the first 
halide reacts with the copper to form an intermediate which then reacts 
preferentially with the second halide. One of the simplest reactions 
is that of o-bromonitrobenzene with a slighte'Xceffiof iodobenzene to give 
41. 
a 60% yield o~ 2-nitrobiphenyl.122 The particular role of an ortho 
electronegative group in promoting the reaction may be due to the 
possibility of chelation as well as electron withdrawal from the 
aromatic nucleus which facilitates the nucleophilic attack of copper, 
as shown in Scheme No. 4,for the hypothetical complex formed by the 
reaction of o-bromonitrobenzene and copper. 
The next stage of the reaction may be envisaged as a nucleophilic 
attack of the complex on a second molecule of aryl halide, which preferably 
lackS the activating group and has the more polarisable carbon-iodide bond, 
such as £-iOdotoluene, as shown in (114). It would appear 
necessary for the complex (115) to first release the bromide ion while 
remaining attached to the copper surface, and the nucleophilic character 
of the residue can be maintained by a further flow of electrons from 
the copper. In the final step of the reaction, the covalent biaryl 
bond is formed, with the release of iodide ion as shown in Scheme No. 4. 
Scheme No. 4. 
I Me 
o···:::b 
) 
+ N +Cu 
l' \ ?' o 0 Br 
- (115) 
The long-forgotten suggestion concerning the formation of aryl 
copper as an intermediate has received fresh attention. It was 
reported that diphenyl and dimesityl copper are indeed formed by 
the reaction of cupric halide with phenyl or mesitylmagnesium iodide 
in tetrahydrofuran and are stable at the boiling point of the solvent. 123 
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Data obtained from a careful study of the reaction of E-iodotoluene 
with copper in 8-methylquinoline at 1900 is best explained on the 
assumption that tolyl copper is rapidly formed and stabilised in the 
form of a complex with the solvent. This is then followed by a 
relatively slow reaction with additional E-iodotoluene to give 4,4'-
dimethylbiphenyl.124 It is believed that copper iodide exchange 
is rapid compared to the coupling reaction. The reaction of phenyl 
o 
copper and p-deuterio-iodobenzene in pyridine at 50 gave biphenyl, 
monodeuteriobiphenyl and dideuteriobiphenyl in the ratio of 1:2:1, 
showing that Equilibration due to copper-iodine exchange was much 
faster than the coupling reaction. 125 o 
+ 
15% 030% 015% 
There have been suggestions that the Ullmann reaction proceeds 
via an aryl' radical anion-copper(II) ion pair which then breaks down 
to give an aryl radical. 126 Another suggestion involves monomeric 
eu2+'ions rather than a copper metallic cluster as the catalyst in 
the Ullmann reaction. 127 
Unsymmetrical biaryls have also been prepared by decarboxylative 
coupling and this is illustrated by the reaction of o-nitrobenzoic 
acid, ~-iodoanisole with copper(I)-oxide in quinoline at 2400 to 
give a 50% yield of 2-methoxy-2'-nitrobiphenyl.128 The same procedure 
43. 
gave 2,5-dimethyl-2'-nitrobiphenyl in a 55% yield, when 2,5-dimethyl-
iodobenzene reacted with o-nitro benzoic acid in the presence of copper{I} 
o 
oxide and quinoline at 240 • 
> 
Me 
House and co-workers129 have shown that coupling reactions of 
lithium dialkyl and diaryl cuprates with organic halides, for example 
lithium dimethyl cuprate, produced toluene when reacted with iodobenzene. 
Lithium diphenyl cuprate with l-iodonaphthalene produced l-phenyl-
naphthalene. 
{Me} 2CuLi + Ph-I ----:'" Ph- Me 
) 
I Ph 
These workers found that a coupling reaction was the major process 
when the reaction mixture was oxidised before hydrolysis with either 
oxygen or nitrobenzene. l-Phenylnaphthalene was obtained in a 90% yield 
when the reaction was oxidised by nitrobenzene,in a 70% yield with 
nitromethane and in a 77% yield with oxygen. It was suggested by these 
workers that in this type of coupling reaction, the most convenient 
preparation of the prerequisite "ate" complex is that involving the 
reaction of two equivalents of the organolithium reagent with one 
equivalent of copper{I} halide. This procedure is applicable to aryl, 
44. 
vinyl and primary halides. Its success with secondary reagents is 
marginal and it fails completely with tertiary reagents. The attempted 
preparation of biphenyls was only successful involving diaryl cuprates 
when no nitrcgroup was present in anyone of the reactants. Lithium-
[di-2,5-xylenyl]cuprate failed to react with o-iodonitrobenzene and· 
no 2,5-dimethyl-2'-nitrobiphenyl was obtained. 1,4-Dimethylbenzene was 
obtained. 
Me 
o Lieu + 
Me 2 
~I~ V~ Me 
N02 0 
Me 
Me 
Me N02 
Attempts to make cuprates from£-iodonitrobenzene also failed. It 
. behav.e 
seems that the presence of a nitro group 1n any reactant makes' it~s an 
oxidising agent like nitro benzene and nitromethane. 
2-Amino-2'-methyl biphenyl (105) was prepared by reducing 
2-methyl-2'-nitrobiphenyl (104). This reduction was carried out by 
catalytic hydrogenation over palladium-charcoal, and with hydrazine 
hydrate on palladium charcoal in almost quantitative yields. The next 
step at this stage was to convert 2-amino-2'-methyl-biphenyl (105) 
) 
(104 ) (105 ) 
to 2-methylbiphenyl-2' -yl diazonium fluoroborate (105 a) • Mascarelli 
prepared 2-methyl-biphenyl-2'-yl diazonium chloride by diazotising 
45. 
2-amino-2'-methyl biphenyl (l05) with an aqueous solution of sodium 
nitrite in hydrochloric acid. Attempts to make the 2-methylbiphenyl-
2'-yl-diazonium fluoroborate (l05a)from 2-methylbiphenyl-2'-yl 
diazonium chloride by the addition of an aqueous solution of sodium 
fluoroborate failed. Attempts to make the diazonium salt from 2-amino-
the 2'-methylbiphenyl fluoroborate with/addition of an aqueous solution of 
sodium nitrite in ether and tetra-hydrofuran also failed. 
Aprotic diazotisation of the aliphatic amines was reported by 
Friedman130 and co-workers. They have also successfully diazotised 
the amines with alkyl nitrites. 131 Successful isolation of 2-methyl-
biphenyl-2'-yl diazonium fluoroborate, chloride and bromide was achieved 
when 2-amino-2'-methyl biphenyl hydrofluoroborate, hydrochloride or 
hydrobromide were diazotised with pentyl nitrite in dry tetrahydrofuran 
o 
at 0-5 C. 
RONO 
+ 
Me NH3 X 
) 
x = Cl,Br, or 
BF4 
M~ N"2 X (155a) 
2-Methylbiphenyl-2'-yl diazonium fluoroborate was quite stable, 
whereas 2-methyl biphenyl-2'-yl diazonium chloride and bromide started 
decomposing before room temperature was reached. 
Decomposition of diazonium salts in aprotic solvents is well 
known in the literature and it has been shown that dediazoniation of 
benzene diazonium fluoroborate in the presence of an acid, dichloro-
methane and trifluoro-ethanol result in products derived from the phenyl 
cation. 132. 138 Precedents are also known in which cyclisation takes 
46. 
place in the presence of an acid and an aprotic solvent. Dibenzofuran 
has been obtained when 2-methoxybiphenyl-2'-yl diazonium salts have 
been decomposed in an acid or benzene. Another example of cyclisation 
in an aprotic solvent is the decomposition of 2-phenoxy biphenyl-2'-yl 
diazonium fluoroborate in the presence of dichloromethane resulting 
ultimately in the formation of dibenzofuran and the formation of 
dibenzohal onium ions from the decomposition of 2-halogenobiphenyl-2' -yl 
diazoniumfluoroboratein the presence of dichloromethane. 49 Therefore 
dediazoniation of 2-methylbiphenyl-2'-yl chloride was carried out in 
dichloromethane as well. Dediazoniation of 2-methylbiphenyl-2'-yl 
(65) 
chloride in dilute acid and dichloromethane afforded fluorene/as the 
major product (60%). 
+ 
Me Cl 
( 65) (106) 
Dediazoni a tion of the diazonium salt (107) in dichloromethane under 
air, nitrogen and oxygen atmospheres gave only the fluorene (108) 
and the halogenobiphenyl (109). The products and yields are shown 
in charts 5 and 6. 
Me 
+ 
+ -Me N2Cl Me Cl 
( 107) ( 108) ( 109) 
47. 
If the decomposition of the diazonium salt (107) had taken 
place via free radical formation and had subsequently cyc1ised to 
the fluorene (108) then reactions carried out in the presence of 
radical scavengers should change the ratios of the various products. 
Oxygen has long been known as a radical scavenger. It was therefore 
thought that if there was any difference in the product yields in the 
presence or absence of oxygen, this could give helpful information 
about the possible involvement of radicals in the Mascare11i reaction. 
If radicals are involved in the Mascare11i reaction then the yields 
of the cyc1ised product should be lower in the presence of the oxygen 
than in the absence of it, and one might expect formation of a 
higher molecular weight polymer. However, when the Mascare11i 
reaction was carried out in the presence of air, oxygen and nitrogen 
atmospheres, there was no change in the yields of the products (108) 
and (109). Exclusion of oxygen from the system was ensured by 
bubbling oxygen-free nitrogen through the solvent for at least 1~ hours 
before the diazonium salt was added. Presence of a high molecular 
weight polymer was not detected. 
Bromotrich1oromethane is also known to be a radical scavenger. 
If a radical mechanism is involved in the Mascare11i reaction then 
the presence of bromotrich1oromethane would reduce the yields of the 
fluorene (108), moreover it would give the bromobipheny1 (110) in 
addition to the fluorene (108) and the ch1orobipheny1 (109) as shown in 
Scheme No.S. However, the bromobipheny1 (110) was not detected at all 
and there was no change in the percentage yields of the fluorene (108) 
and the ch1orobipheny1 (109) in the presence of bromotrich1oromethane. 
48. 
Scheme No. 5. 
R1 =Me,H 
R2 =H,-Me 
(109 ) Me Br 
(110) 
(10 B) 
These results are supported by the evidence of dediazoniation 
of the diazonium salt when carried out in the presence of copper 
salts. Copper and copper salts, as in the Sandmeyer reaction, 
have been found to assist in radical generation. When Mascarelli 
performed this reaction in the presence of cuprous halides (chloro, 
bromo and iodo) , he mainly obtained respective halogen derivatives 
of the biphenyl (60%). No mention is made of the formation of the 
fluor e ne by him under these conditions, which otherwise gave 
fluorene and a phenol only, in the absence of copper salts. 
Cohen and Lipowitz139 have reported the formation of chloro-
benzene as a by-product of dediazonisation of arene diazonium salts 
in chloroform. Similarly Swain and co-workers132 have reported the 
formation of chlorobenzene from the dediazoniation of benzene 
diazonium fluoroborate in dichloromethane. In order to ascertain 
whether some of the chlorobiphenyl (109) is formed as a result of 
the reaction between the aryl cation and the solvent dichloromethane, 
the decomposition of 2,5-dimethyl biphenyl-2'-yl diazonium bromide (107a) 
was carried out in dichloromethane. The only products formed from 
this reaction were 3-methylfluorene (108) and 2-bromo-2',5'-dimethylbiphenyl 
(110) • 
49. 
M Me 
-Me + N2Br 
( 107a ) 
( 108) + ( 110 ) 
M-e Br 
(110 ) 
Me 
Me 
+ 
+ 
( 108) 
. Me Cl 
( 109) 
NO indication of the formation of 2-chloro-2' ,5 '-dimethyl biphenyl 
(109) was obtained. Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, gas 
liquid chromatography and 1:hin layer chromatography techniques 
were used to establish this fact. Authentic samples of 2-chloro-
2',5'-dimethyl biphenyl (109) and 2-bromo-2' ,5'-dimethyl biphenyl (110) 
were prepared for comparison using a different route, as outlined in 
Scheme No.6.Decomposition of the diazonium salt in !:-xylene gave the 
required halogenobiphenyl in about 60% yields in the presence of 
sodium acetate. 
Scheme NO. 6. 
+ Me 
a x 
Me 
AcONa ) I + ~ 
Me X 
Me 
X = Br, Cl , 
No. Solvent 
Atmos-
phere 
1. CH2C12 N2 
2. CH2C1 2 N2 
+ 
CBrC13 
3. CH2C1 2 02 
4. CH2C1 2 02 
+ 
CBrC13 
5. CH2 C1 2 Air 
6. CH2C12 Air 
+ 
CBrC13 
CHART NO. 5 
G.1.C.on 10% S.E.30 
@ 1800 
G.l.C. on 3% OV17 
@ 1900 
3-methyl 
fluorene 
59% 
59% 
60% 
60% 
60% 
60% 
51. 
2 -chloro- 3-methyl- 2-chloro-
2',5 1 - fluorene 
dimethyl-
biphenyl 
41% 60% 
41% 60% 
40% 60% 
40% 60% 
40% 60% 
40% 60% 
-2 ',5 '-dimethyl-
biphenyl 
40% 
40% 
40% 
40% 
40% 
40% 
CHART NO. 6 
G.l.C. on 10% S.E.30 
@ 1580 
No. Solvent Atmosphere 
l. CH2C12 02 
2. CH2C12 02 
+ 
CBrC13 
3. CH2C12 N2 
4. CH2C12 
+ 
CBrC13 N2 
2-methyl- 2-chloro-
fluorene ' ~,4'-dimethyl­
biphenyl 
60% 40% 
60% 40% 
60% 40% 
60% 40% 
52. 
30% S.E.30 @ 
2000 
2-methyl 2 -chloro-
fluorene 2',4' -dimethyl-
biphenyl 
60% 40%, 
60% 40% 
60% 40% 
60% 40% 
If the 1,5-hydride shift has taken place during the 
dediazoniation of the diazonium salt (164) to give the fluorene 
(65) as suggested by Cohen, then the presence of a-phenyl ethyl 
instead of a methyl group at position 2 in the diazonium salt (64) 
would greatly assist in locating it, since a 1,6-hydride shift 
would give an approximately equally stabilised benzyl cation. 
Intermediacy of the a-bridged phenonium ion (Ill) in a-aryl 
alkyl systems is well documented. Acetolysis and formolysis of 
the optically pure isomers of 3-phenyl-2-butyl-tosylates (112) were 
eKPlained by Cram140 through the intermediacy of the phenonium 
ion. Phenyl migration in both isomers was also demonstrated by 
acetolysis of optically pure diastereomers which had been labelled 
at C-l with 14C.141 The resulting racemic threo-acetate was hydrolysed 
to the alcohol, which was resolved. Upon resolution the L-threo 
enantiomer was found to have all the radioactive labels at C-l and 
the D-threo enantiomer at C-4. Thus rearrangement occurred to the 
extent of about 50%. It was also demonstrated that this rearrangement 
the 
occurs similarly in/erythro series. 
R ---/---4-R 
R R 
( 111) 
AeO 
53. 
( 112) 
AcOH 
> 
e 
Deaminative acetolysis of 14C-labelled S-phenyl ethyl-amio/ (1l3) 
gave S-phenyl ethyl acetate with 27% phenyl rearrangement (lIS) 
S4% C~-CS scrambling 142-5 - about double the rearrangement found 
in unbuffered acetolysis of the tosylate and about five times that 
found in buffered acetolysis. Furthermore acetolysis of the tosylates 
produced no hydride shifted ~-phenyl ethyl acetate (lIS), but deaminative 
acetolysis gave an 18% yield of hydride-shift product. This I-phenyl 
ethyl acetate (l16) (the product of hydride shift) had undergone 
essentially no shift of isotopic label. (Scheme No. 6A). 
Acetolysis of 1,2,2-triphenyl ethyl tosylate (l17) which was labelled 
with 14C in the aryl and alkyl groups, gave rise to the acetate (l18) 
in which all three phenyl groups had undergone equilibration, as 
evidenced by aryl-14c scrambling. To explain these results Collins 
suggested rapidly equilibrating unbridged ions (ion pairs) which can 
control product stereochemistry. 146 Arialogous results were obtained 
with deamination of 1,2,2-triphenyl ethyl amine. 147- 9 (Scheme No. 6B). 
54. 
Scheme No. 6A 
o. ) 0 > 0: !to 
CH2- CH2 CHriH2 h CHT CH2 (113) I 
NH2 
1 
+N 2 / » ,., 
0 ~ :r: 
0' )( Q. 0 ) 
* * + CHz CH2 CH2- CH2 CHr jH2 
(114) OAc 
55% 
o 
* AcO- CH-CH3 
9 
.. 
CHi CH2- OAc 
(115) 27% 
Y. 
AcO-CH-CH3 18% 
(116) 
55. 
Scheme No. 6B 
) 
(1) 
- H H 
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- (t) 
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10 
otc -
- b 
( 118) 
When 8-9-anthraethy1 tosy1ate (119) was solvo1ysed in aqueous dioxane, 
the chief product (85%) was the spiro alcohol (120).149 Winstein's 
remarkable isolation of this "Phenonium alcohol" constitutes a rare piece 
of direct evidence that the bridged anthry10nium ion (121) was an 
intermediate in the solvolysis of (119). The bridged anthry10nium ion 
(121) is apparently also involved in the formation of 15% of the open 
anthra-ethano1 (122). This is observed by the complete scrambling of 
a-D2 label. The kinetica11y controlled product, alcohol (120), was shown 
to rearrange to a thermodynamically more stable isomer (122) on treatment 
with acid. 
56. 
( 119) 
CHf~H2(02) 
OTs 
( 
(1/20 2 ) CH2-CH2(1/202) I 
(122) OH 
) 
H2C- CH2 
1llrrs 1121) 
H OH 
H2C - CH2 
(120) 
When a-p-hydroxyphenylethyl bromide (123) was ethanolysed or 
methanolysed, the cyclohexadienone ion (124) was in fact isolated, 
and this was converted to the phenol (125).150 
6 ROH 
CH2 CH2Br 
(123 ) 
OH o ~(--
CHZ-CH20R 
(125 ) 
57. 
o 
11 Q 
H2C- CH2 
(124) 
If during the dediazoniation of the diazonium salt (136) 1~5-hydride 
ion 
shift takes place and the phenonium/(138) is involved, then the expected 
products could be the fluorenes (139) and (140), the 9,10-dihydrophenan-
threnes (141) and (142), the stilbene (145) and the halogen-substituted 
biphenyls (146), (147), (148) and (149) as shown in Scheme No. 7. 
If the phenonium ion (138) does not participate but the ion-pair 
(unbridged ion) type carbonium ion (137) participates, then the carbonium 
ions (138A) and (138B) will be in equilibrium, because they will have 
similar energies. Therefore the expected products could be the fluorene 
(139), the 9,10-dihydrophenanthrene (142), the halogeno biphenyls (147), 
(148), (149') and the stilbene (145) as shown in Scheme No. 8. 
2-Iodo-trans-stilbene (150) was prepared by several routes. 
Benzyl magnesium chloride was treated with ~-Iodo-benzaldehyde which on 
hydrolysis afforded the 2-iodo-a-hydroxy-S-phenyl-ethyl benzene (151). This 
alcohol (151) when refluxed with formic acid gave the required 2-iodo-
trans-stilbene (150) as shown in Scheme No. 9. The stilbene was also 
prepared by the Wittig reaction. Diphenylbenzyl phosphine oxide was treated 
with sodium hydride in the presence of benzene to give the carbanion (152), 
which on addition of ~-iodobenzaldehyde gave the betaine (153). 2-Iodo-
trans-stilbene (15) was obtained on hydrolysis of the betaine (153) as 
shown in Scheme No. 10. 
58. 
CHZ (136) 
A V 
I \ 
\, @~ -"'\ e \ \ -- -0 
M~ Ph 
(go) 
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! 
R 
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60. 
o 
- ~I 
Ph--cH-P-Ph 
I 
Ph 
o 
Ii 
Ph--cH-P-Ph 
1- I 
H-C-0 Ph IQ 
, , (152) 
(153) 
~-Iodo-trans-~-methyl stilbene (154) was also prepared from benzyl 
diethyl phosphonate and ~-iod0""i-methyl-benzaldehyde by the 1'Iittig reaction 
as follows: 
OEt OEt 
I NaH 
-
I 
Ph-cH2-P-oEt 
) Ph-cH-P-oEt 
11 C6H6CH3 11 + 0 0 Na 
Me 1 OEt 
I 
+ (EtO)2P(O)OH 
" 
Ph-cH-P-oEt 
i I· 11 
-0 H-C-O . 
h Q\ I~ (153) 
Me 
(154) 
The Ullmann reaction of 2-iodo~trans-stilbene and ~-iodo~trans-5-
methyl - stilbene in the £-bromonitrobenzene in the presence of copper 
powder gave 2.-nitro-2 .... S-phenyl-ethenyl biphenyl (155a) and 5-methyl-
2'-nitro-2-S-phenyl-ethenyl biphenyl (155b), but the yields were only 
10-15%. 
R 
+ 
I o=-::r. Br . I _(_u_~) ~ N02 
a) R = H 
b) R = Me 
61. 
R 
N02 
(155 ) 
On the other hand, when ~-iodo-trans-stilbene and ~-iodo-trans-
5-methyl stilbene were reacted with ~-nitro benzoic acid in pyridine, 
2-nitro-2'-(S-phenyl-ethenyl)biphenyl and 5-methyl-2~n1tro-2· ~(S-Phenyl 
ethynyl)biphenyl were formed in 30-35% yields. 
R 
+ cr(02H I ~ ,(u20 > ~ NO PY 
2 
( 155) 
I 
(127) 
R = HorMe. 
2-Nitro-2'-(S-Phenyl ethYnyl)biphenyl was also prepared in a 25% 
yield when copper phenyl acetylide was reacted with 2-iodo-2'-nitro 
biphenyl. 
+ Q ) I N02 ( N02 C: (-Cu III 
( 
0 (156 ) 
The structure of 2-n1 tro-2' - (S-phenyl eth:,nyl) biphenyl (156) was 
proved by reducing it to 2-amino-2-(S-phenyl ethyl biphenyl) (157) using 
hydrogenation over palladium charcoal. 
62. 
C N02 
III NH2 ( 
o V {1561 ( 157) 
Attempts to make 2-nltro-2'-(S-pheny1 etheny1)bipheny1 by coupling 
cinnamic acid with 2-nitrobiphenyl-2'-y1-diazonium f1uoroborate in the 
presence of cupric chloride in pYridine failed. 
OCH=CHC02H + I .. X h ) {155al 
2-Nitro-2' - (e-pheny1 etheny1) biphenyl (155a) and 5-methyl-2' -ni tro-
-2-(]3-pheny1 etheny1 biphenyl (155b) were reduced to 2-amino-2' - (S-pheny1 
ethy1)bipheny1 (157) and 2-amino-5-methyl-2'-(S-pheny1 ethyl) biphenyl 
(158) with hydrogen on palladium charcoal in ethanol. 
R 
> 
NH2 
a) R=H (155a) a) R=H (157) 
b) R=Me (155b) b) R=Me (158) 
63. 
2-~ino-2':" (B-phenyl ethyl)biphenyl and 2-amino-5'-methyl-2' - (S-phenyl-
ethyl)biphenyl were converted to 2'-amino-2'-(S-phenyl ethyl)biphenyl hydro-
(160a) -S'-methyl- (160b) 
fluoroborate/and 2-amino/2'-(B-phenyl ethyl)biphenyl hydrofluoroborate/by 
treating them with fluoroboric acid. 
2-(S-Phenyl ethyl)biphenyl-2'-yl diazonium fluoroborate (159a) and 
5-methyl-2-(S-Phenyl ethyl)biphenyl-2'-yl diazonium fluoroborate (159b) 
were isolated when the amino fluoroborates (160a) and (160b) were 
diazotised with pentyl nitrite in dry tetrahydrofuran. 
R R 
RONO 
T.H.F 
a) R = H 
b) R = Me 
The diazonium salts (159a) and (159b) were decomposed in dichloro-
methane. The diazonium salt (159a) afforded only 9-benzyl fluorene (16la) 
and 2-fluoro-2'-(S-phenyl ethyl)biphenyl (162a), whereas the diazonium salt 
(159b) afforded only 9-benzyl-3-methyl fluorene (16lb) and 2-fluoro-5~ 
methyl-2'-(S-phenyl ethyl)biphenyl (162b). The presence of 9,lO-dihydro-
phenanthrene and 3-methyl-9,lO-dihydrophenanthrene was never detected. 
64. 
R 
+ -~H2 N2 BF4 
CH 2 (160) I 
) 
Ph (a)R=H,(b)R=Me. 
H 
R 
+ 
CH2 ~h (161) 
CH2 F 
I 
CH2 (162) 
I 
Ph 
The structure of 9-benzyl fluorene (16la) and 9-benzyl-3-methyl 
fluorene (16lb) was established on the basis of n.m.r. and mass spectro-
metry. These fluorenes were also prepared by an alternative route. 
9-Fluorenyl-lithium (163a) and 3-methyl-9-fluorenyl lithium (163b) 
when treated with benzyl bromide in 1,2-dimethoxyethane gave 
9-benzyl fluorene (16la) and 9-benzyl-3-methyl fluorene (16lb) respec-
tively. 
R 
\ 
H H 
R=Me orH. 
( b) la) 
R 
H Li 
( 163) 
R 
H 
( 161 ) 
CH2 
I 
Ph 
are 
Electron deficient carbonium ions / inherently unstable species 
from both a thermodynamic and kinetic point of view. To increase the 
stability of such ions it is necessary to delocalise this unit positive 
charge by the substitution of suitable stabilising groups on the carbon 
atom bearing the positive charge. This charge delocalisation effectively 
spreads out the charge concentration in the ion so that no single carbon 
atom is excessively cationic. Simultaneously, the peripheral charge distributic 
acts to increase the size' of the ion, an important stabilising factor 
especially in solution, where solvation forces become important; in this 
respect carbonium ions do not differ from the inorganic ionic species. 
The size of the phenyl ring coupled with its ability to de1oca1ise 
the charge by a resonance mechanism primarily to itsortho and para positions, 
makes it an extremely efficient group for the stabi1isation of trigonally 
hybridised (sp2) carbocations. Thus replacement of hydrogen by phenyl in 
the extremely energetic and non-isolable methyl cation (164) leads to the 
benzyl cation (165), a kinetica11y estab1ished15l but not yet isolable, 
intermediate in which the size of the ion is approximately six times greater 
and the charge is distributed over four carbons. 
H\ ;H 
C+ 
I 
H 
(164) 
b.+ ' 
( 165) 
Olah and his co-workers152 on the basis of l3C n.m.r. have proved 
that charge de1oca1isation does take place and Cl-Ca acquires a double 
bond character as the charge is deloca1ised into the ring, hence the 
resonance forms are clearly important contributors to the structures 
of these ions. Calculations of charge densities and electron affinities 
e 
by HUC~l', and CNDO/2 methods support these charge distributions. 153 
The same conclusion has been put forward by Hehre154 on the basis of 
theoretical approaches of the benzyl cation structure. The heat of 
155 
formation of the benzyl cation has been found to be 220 K cal/mole' 
66. 
and this value has been supported by LCAO.MO,IS6 MINDO/3 and MINDO 
calculations. IS7 jH 
a C - H :::,... .. 
If a benzyl cation (95) is involved in the formation of fluorene 
in the Mascarelli reaction, then this cation will be very well stabilised 
by the presence of the phenyl ring ortho to the carbonium ion by 
resonance hybridisation. The carbonium ions (95) and (166) will be, by 
then, the major contributors in the fluorene formation. In order to 
determine whether the participation of these carbonium ions results 
in the formation of fluorene in the Mascarelli reaction, alternative 
routes were looked into by which the benzyl cation (95) could be generated. 
This carbonium ion would have to be very hot and would be competed for by 
other nucleophiles in the intramolecular cyclisation as shown in Scheme 
No. 11. Scheme No. 11. 
) 
\ 
CHX 
X=OH,OCOCI. (95) 
( 65) 
67. 
Alkyl chlorofonnates have been used as ,sources of hot carbocations 
in silver-ion assisted reactions. 158 Silver assisted decomposition of 
the chlorofonnates is analogous to the dediazoniation of thediazonium 
salts. 72 Similar carbo cations have been obtained by losses of carbon 
monoxide, carbon dioxide, nitrous oxide, sulphur oxide, sulphur trioxide 
or metals.159-163 
+ -
RGX 
r~GX 
~RGX 
~ l?roducts of 
~ , elimination 
substitution, 
and rearrangement. 
It has been suggested that the/arazoniation of diazonium salts and 
the silver(I)-induced reactions of the chlorofonnates proceed via 
similar product controlling steps. Moreover the chlorofonnate reaction 
is shoWn to allow direct comparison with more classically generated 
species. Such evidence provides a basis for the proposal that the diversity 
from the chlorofonnate simply reflects branching at the stagE. ef a reactive 
carbonium ion. 158 
A similarity between the diazonium salt dediazoniation and chloro-
de 
fonnate dehalqcarboxylation was suggested initially because the possible 
+ 
reactive intennediates, the diazonium ion (RN2) and the carboxylium ion 
(ROC6), would be expected to show similar reactivities. The actual existence 
of the proposed intennediates is hypothetical in most cases and is not, in 
any event, critical to familial resemblance. However the fonnation of either 
or both of these intennediates could involve the slow step of a reaction, 
so comparisons could be made primarily on the basis of reaction products. 158 
At ambient temperature the reaction of n-propyl chlorofonnate with 
silver hexafluoroantimonate in chlorobenzene containing 2 equivalents of 
tetramethylurea as a buffer gave high yields of silver chloride and 
68. 
carbon dioxide, together with isopr.opyl chlorobenzene (5.6% in ortho: 
meta:para ratios of 52:7:41), n-propyl chlorobenzene (2.4% in ortno: 
meta:para ratios of 47:23:30) ,cyclopropane (3.9%) isopropylfluoride (3.3%), 
n-propyl chloride (13.0%) and n-propyl fluoride (3. 3%) • The dechloro-
decarboxylation is clearly similar to dediazoniatjon and deoxidation 
in its product forming stage, because the reaction of n-propyl chl.or.oformate 
shows that 52% of the substitution product is rearranged and that 8% .of , 
the eliminati.on product is cyclised. Reactions of n-pr.opyl chloride and 
isopr.opyl chl.oride with silver hexaflu.oroantimonate under the same 
conditi.ons gave 1% and 24% silver chloride, suggesting that some of the 
isopropyl pr.oducts could arise from the subsequent reaction of is.opr.opyl 
chloride. 
CH3-CH2·CH2-0COCl 
CH3CH2·CH2Y + CH3·CH.CH3 
/ 
Y 
l-Chlorophenylap.ocamphanes and l-chloroapocamphane were obtained in 
81% and 17% yields respectively in the reaction of l-chl.oroformylapocamphane 
with silver hexafluor.oantimonate in chlorobenzene at ambient temperature. 
The chloride is inert to further reaction, and the ratio of the ortho: 
meta:para isomers was found to be 39:35:26. The same mixture of the 
l-chl.orophenylapocamphanes is produced in 9% yield by the reacti.on .of 
l-amin.oap.ocamphane with nitrosyl chloride and in 19% yield from l-chloro-
sulphinyl ap.ocamphane and silver tetraflu.oroborate. The formati.on .of 
l-m-nitr.ophenylapocamphane in 24% yield from a reaction of l-chl.oro-
formyl a po camphane in nitrobenzene at ambient'temperature establishes 
69. 
the fact that these products are formed via l-apocamphyl cation. 
Similar alkylation of nitrobenzene using adamatylchloroformate has also 
been reported. 164 The l-apocamphyl radical generated by thermolysis of 
the diacyl peroxide in chlorobenzene gives l-chlorophenylapocamphanes 
in an ortho:meta:para ratio of 13:60:27, which is substantially different 
from that obtained from the cation. 158 
~ 
OCOO y L= NH2 Z= NOC1. , 
L= OSOC1, Z= AgBF4• 
Ar 
unsaturated analogues of l-chloroformyl apobornylene and silver(I) 
,_ion may produce similar bridgehead carbonium ions. 165 
The products from the silver(I)-induced dechlorodecarboxylations 
of n-propylchloroformate and l-chloroformylapocamphane are clearly 
consistent with the hypothesis that the intermediate carbonium ions 
generated in these reactions have a reactivity comparable to similar 
in.termediates generated by the reactions of the amines with nitrosating 
agents. The fact that a primary and a bridgehead substrate, structures 
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which are usually inert to ionisations, do react in both cases provides 
support for the proposition that an appreciable driving force is provided 
for the fonnation of a carbonium ion by the simultaneous fonnation of 
carbon dioxide . The rapid reaction of ethyl chlorofonnate with anti-
monypentachloride waS found to give mainly ethyl chloride and carbon 
dioxide releasing 21 K cal/mola166 
Carbom'lium ion (l66A) and carbonium ion. (166a are logical intennediates 
for the silver(I) induced reactions of the chlorofonnates 
(166S) 
ROCOCI 
+ 
rO:+ C1 
ROCO + Cl 
(166A) 
Zavada and his co-workers l77 have proposed the following mechanism. 
R X + AgCI04 
+ 
RC104 + AgX + -R C104 
[Ai~ (C104 -) ---+ Ar-R + HCI04 
+ 
ArH) r(J + R- X + AlCl3 4 R (AICI3X) 
ArH 
--+ Ar-R 
Kevil and his co-workers 167 have recently proposed an ion-pair type 
mechanism for the reaction of methyl iodide with silver perchlorate in 
nitromethane, as follows. 
- RO+ 0- 0- 00+-0- . 0+ 0+ -
Y + ••• X ->- Y ' •• B.~:.X,,----'Y ••• R + X 
t 
R - Y 
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Olah and his co-workers168 have reported the direct observation of 
the methyl carboxylium ion by n.m.r. in SOZCIF. At -700 C temperature the 
chloroformates in the presence of antimony penta fluoride -give an n.m.r. 
spectrum which has been assigned to the carbo~ylium ion, however when the 
temperature is raised signals typical of the carbonium ion are observed. 
They have given the following scheme for the formation of the carboxylium 
ion and the carbonium ion. The sulphur analogue of the chloroformate 
also gave the same results. 
o 
11 R- 0 - C - Cl 
R - 0 - C 
11 
o 
- Cl 
~Sb~ 
o - C p[R-
+ -~ R SbFsCI 
+ 
= O.SbFSJ' Cl 
Furthermore, the rate studies by Kevil and his co-workers1S9b suggest 
that the extent of carbon-oxygen and oxygen-chlorine bond cleavage in the 
transition state may vary as a function of the substrate. Thus benzyl 
chloroformate reacts with silver perchlorate in benzene at 250 , 200 
times faster than methyl chloroformate, this is consistent with a 
positive charge being developed on carbon. Isopropyl chloroformate, 
on the other hand, undergoes reaction twelve times faster than the 
benzyl chloroformates, although the rates of corresponding chlorides are 
reversed by a factor of 60 under the same conditions, suggesting a 
carboxylium ion contribution. Mortimer,169 when he reacted n-propyl 
chloroformate with an aceto nitrile solution of silver nitrate in 
a fairly small amount of pyridine as a catalyst found that at low temper-
ature (approx. -170 C) chloroformate was consumed but no carbon dioxide 
was liberated. He assumed the formation of the nitroformate ester as 
72. 
an intermediate. The intermediate decomposed on warming to room 
temperature with the evolution of carbon dioxide and the formation of 
n-propy1 nitrate.' 
Beak and his co-workers170 have reported, the trapping of a, 
carboxy1ium ion intermediate, when vinyl ch1oroformate was reacted 
with silver hexaf1uoroantimonate in ch1orobenzene containing tetra-
methy1urea to give 80% o-(carboxyviny1)tetramethy1uronium hexaf1uoroantimonate 
AgSbFS,CSHSC1 
(Me)4 N2NCO 
Whether or not a carboxy1ium ion is involved in a reaction of a 
ch1oroformate with si1ver(It apparently depends on the structure of the 
ch1oroformate. If a stable carbonium ion can be directly formed, the carboxy~ 
lium ion may be by-passed. Even with this mutability the resemblance of 
the carboxy1ium ion to the equally elusive diazonium ion is apparent. 
Deamination of the o-phenylbenzylamine' and dechlorodecarboxylation 
of the o-phenylbenzylchloroformate (167) would give the carbonium ion (95). 
~-Phenyl benzylchloroformate was prepared by reacting o-pheny1 benzyl alcohol 
with phosgene gas in 
the 
water, while/absence 
o toluene at 0 C. Excess of phosgene was removed with 
of carbonates was also ensured by washing with an 
acid. All attempts to distil the ch1oroformate, in order to make it 
absolutely pure failed, because it decomposed to o-phenyl benzyl chloride. 
o However, o-pheny1 benzyl chloroformate was stable for a few weeks at -25 c. 
In an inert aprotic solvent, not only will competition from the solvent 
be eliminated, but also the nucleophi1icity of the anion will be 
enhanced. The most inert of the counter ions which have been investigated 
is the essentially non-nu'c1eophilic hexafluoroantimonate. Perch10rate 
is not completely non-n uc1eophilic. It competes against benzene in a 
silver ion assisted reaction of methyl iodide. 171 Therefore non-nucleophilic 
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silver hexafluoroantimonate was chosen asjSource of silver ion. 
The reaction ofo-phenyl benzyl chloroformate (167), with. a stoichio-
mete:dcamount of silver' hexafluoroantimonate in benzene at room temperature 
was"exothermic and was complete in a few seconds. Silver chloride was formed 
immediately while the amount of carbon dioxide was not measured. The crude 
reaction product when compared, with the help of g.l.c. and n.m.r, revealed 
that it was not fluorene. N.M.R. and mass spectrometry helped to establish 
the structure of the recrystallised product as 2-benzylbiphenyl, ':. (16B). 
2-Benzylbiphenyl (16B) was also prepared by a different route, as discussed 
later. This suggested that in benzene the o-phenylbenzyl carbonium ion 
(95) did not cyclise intramolecularly, but gave an intermolecular electrophilic 
substitution on benzene as shown in Scheme No. 12. This is a Friedel-
Crafts' type benzylation reaction. 
Scheme No. 12. 
) 
CH2.0H 
( 65) 
< 
CH2 
I 
Ph 
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X 
~l CH20COCl ( 167 ) 
+ CH 2 ( 95) 
~'<> 
<v'<> 
( 1 68) 
Benzylation of arenes has been widely reported in the literature. 
Olah and his co-workers have studied benzylation of alkyl and halobenzenes 
using the aluminium trichloride in nitromethane.172 Benzylation of 
toluene was carried out in the presence of iron-sulphates,173 of benzene 
with benzyl sulphides in the presence of cupric chloride and zinc chloride,174 
with benzyl chloride in the presence of polyphosphoric aCid,178 with 
o-chloromethyl toluene in the presence of sulphuric acid or phosphorfuacid, 
zinc chloride and boron trifluoride. 175 Benzylation of the arenes with 
benzyl bromides in the presence of silver perchlorate and aluminium trichlorid, 
has.also been reported. 176- 7 Howeve~ apart from diphenyl methane (70-80%) 
benzyl perchlorate was also formed, and the polyalkylated product was also 
isolated. 1 77 
The source of the benzyl residue in the reaction in benzene, which 
gave 2-benzylbiphenyl (168) could be either the o-phenylbenzyl-
carbonium (95) ion or the o-phenyl benzyl halide(l69l The latter could 
be formed due to thermal decomposition of the chloroformate under exo-
thermic reaction conditions, or due to decarboxylation of the chloroformate 
in the presence of a silver ion as shown below. 
- CO2 ) 
C IOCOCH2 (167) CH2Cl (169i 
+~loN 
<t: W , 1 
C6 H6 
) 
+CH ( 95) CH2 2 (168 ) I 
Ph 
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When the benzylation of benzene with benzylchlorofomate WaS carried 
a 
out, dipfienylmethane was. fomed· in/96% yield. No trace of benzyl 
chloride or benzyl fluoride could be detected. However, when the 
benzylation of benzene is carried out with benzylhalides in the 
presence of silver perchlorate, diphenylmethane is formed only in as much 
as 80% yield, together with benzyl perchlorate.177The replacement of 
silver fluoroborate with less nucleophilic silver hexafluoroantimonate 
increases the yield of (l-apocamphyl)chlorobenzene from 24 to 81%. 
In an apocamphyl chloroformate reaction of chlorobenzene the formation 
of l-apocamphylfluoride is reduced from 10% to under 5%.179 Nitro-
benzene is widely used as a solvent. in the Friedel-Crafts reaction. Olah 
and his co-workers 180 have performed alkylation and benzyl at ion reactions 
with alkyl chlorides and benzylchlorides with aluminium chloride or 
'iolvents. 
stannic chloride in nitrated / In this solvent no electrophilic 
substitution is observed. However, when benzylchloroformate (171) and 
!?-phenylbenzylchloroformate (167) were reacted with silver hexafluoroantimonat 
in nitrobenzene, l-(~-nitro)diphenyl methane (173) and 1- !?-Phenyl-2-
(~-nitro) diphenylmethane (170) were formed in yields of up to 30% together 
with some polymer as shown in Scheme No. 13. 
+ Ag 
(65) ( X 
C6HSN02 
Scheme No. 13· 
(167) 
76. 
AgSbF6 
) 
Scheme No. 13 
< }CH2-{ 1 
(172) 98% 
(171) 
In an early study of Friedel-Crafts reactions of chloroformates, 
it .was reported that ethyl chloroformate was inert towards benzene 
o in sealed tubes at 150. Friedel and Crafts were able to induce a 
reaction by the addition of aluminium chloride. However, the product 
was not the aromatic ester, but ethyl benzene, formed by loss of carbon 
dioxide. 
EtOCOCl + ArH ------~ 
ArEt I- CO + HCl 
They proposed that the reaction involved hydrogen chloride 
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saponification of the ester EB give ethyl chloride, which then 
entered into Friedel~Crafts alkylation. 220 Rennie confirmed the 
experimental results but proposed a direct decomposition of ethyl 
chloroformate to ethyl chloride and carbon dioxide, without the need 
for hydrogen chloride intervention. 228 Buu-Hoi and Jani Cad supported 
the scheme proposed by Rennie. In their study they found that apart 
from aluminium chloride, ferric (III) chloride was also effective in 
promoting the decomposition of chloroformates, whereas ZnCl2' 
SnC14' AsC13 and SbC13 were found to be ineffective. Recently it 
has been found that antimony pentachloride is effective in promoting 
decomposition of ethyl chloroformate in ethylene chloride solution. 
The basic scheme for Friedel-Crafts alkylation of arenes has been 
expressed as : 
+ - +-ROCOCl + AICl3 ---+ (ROCO) AIC14 ---+ R AlCl4 + C02 
RCl + AICl3 
R+AlCl~~ 
~R-Ar + HCl + AlC1 3 
There is no evidence for the carboxylium ion and there could be 
+ - + -direct decomposition to R , C02 and AIC14. Evidence for the R AIC14 ion 
pair comes from work using ethyl chloroformate and aluminium bromide, a 
mixture which reacts with benzene to form ethyl benzene. In the 
absence of benzene and with slight cooling, a brown solution is formed 
o 
and on being warmed to 35 C, ethyl-halides are evolved. The composition 
of the evolved gases was found to be 82% ethyl bromide and 18% ethyl 
chloride. This was rationalised in terms of halide-ion capture from 
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We showed that f1uorene(65) and 2-benzyl biphenyl (168) were 
formed, when o-phenyl benzyl chloroformate (167) was reacted with 
aluminium-chloride or silver hexafluoroantimonate in cyclohexane and 
benzene respectively. 
CHZCCOCI 
(167) 
Alel . 3 
79. 
> 
+ CH2 
(168) 
elo -
Friedel-Crafts type intramolecular cyf. _ -dehydration of aromatic 
alcohols is a widely used method for the preparation of polycyclic hydro-
carbons. 181-2 Generally indanes, tetralins and phenanthrenes have 
been prepared by this- method. These reactions have been extensively 
investigated by Bogert and his co-workers. 183 In the alcohol (176) 
cyclisation takes place when the hydroxyl group is present at positions 
2,3,4,5 or 6. The hydroxyl group at position-l in this alcohol produced 
undefined polymers, on treatment with an acid. 
1 
( 176) 
OH 
Generally fluorenes have been prepared by cyclodehydration of di- or 
triaryl-carbinols. However there are a few cases known in the literature 
where 2-biphenyl alkanols have been converted to fluorenes in the 
presence of an acid. Anchel and Blatt7 found that cyclodehydration 
of certain 2-biphenylalkanols afforded substituted fluorenes (178) in a 
sealed tube. This reaction was also applied to the synthesis of 
substituted tetrahydrofluorenols (179)184 and to the synthesis of the 
heterocyclic compound 2,9-dimethyl-l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-l-pypridin-dene 
(180)185 as shown below. 
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Me 
Me OR 
Me-[-OH 
I 
Me 
Me- [-OH 
I 
Ph 
Ph Ph 
AeOTI/TIel 
200 ~ 
\ 
R=TI or Me. 
TIBr 
R 
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(179) 
Me Ph 
(180) 
(182) 
9,9-Dipheny1fluo:rene (181)8 and the 9,9-di-phenylf1uo:rene (182)6 
we:re also p:repa:red f:rom·the co:r:responding a1coho1s by cyc1odehyd:ration 
in the p:resence of an acid. 
Hanns·and Eisenh:raun186 obtained 1,1-dimethy1 indane (184) f:rom 
-'2-methyl-4-pheny1-butan-2-o1 (183) with the sulphonic acid :resin 
Amber1ite-1S. According to them the fonnation of 1,1-dimethy1 indane 
(184) involves the fonnation of the 2-methyl-4-pheny1but-2-ene (185· a and b). 
The rate of disappearance of (183), (18Sa) and (18Sb), and the yield of 
(184) appears to be concentration dependent as shown in Table 7. 
The solvent-temperature effect was also investigated. The yield 
increased in the order toluene (67%), cyc10hexane (70%), benzene (75%) 
and p-xy1ene (80%), each at reflux temperature. Compared with the results 
obtained with Amberlite-1S, Bradsher's reagent187 required 92 hours 
under reflux and also produced unidentified products. Sulphuric acid187a 
was also found to be less suitable, as lower yields were obtained because 
of sulphonation, condensation to higher molecular weight hydrocarbons, 
and tar fonnation. 188 Fonnic acid-catalysed cyc1odehydration led to 
variable mixtures of unreacted 2-methyl-4-phenyl-butan-2-o1 (183), 
ester, olefins (18Sa), (18Sb), and 1,1-dimethy1 indane (184). 
(11\ ~CH 
. CH 3 
/ (184) 3 
) 
(185b) 
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Table No;7 
183 
Amberlite-15 catalysed cyclodehydration of I in refluxing Benzene 
a Moles 
183 
0.1 
0.2 
0.3 
0.5 
1.0 
TimeD 
Hours-
1.0 
1.3 
2.0 
2.8 
5.0 
% Yield 
184 
80 
75 
67 
65 
61 
Distillationc 
residue (g) 
3.3 
5.6 
10.6 
15.4 
41. 7 
a) In 1500 ml benzene containing 25 g A-15 resin. 
183 
b) Required for all of I and olefins 18~and 185Dto disappear 
o 
as reactants as shown by G.L.C. of samples at 200 on a 
12-ft x 0.25-in. column of chromosorb-G treated with DMCS and 
coated with 5% UC W-98 on silicone rubber. 
c) This residue contains a.mixture of five dimers as shown by 
G.L.C. at 2600 and the mass spec7~ the mixture (70ev) role 292 
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In order to study the involvement of ~-phenylbenzyl cation (86) 
in the formation of fluorene (6S), 2-biphenylalkanols were selected as 
precursors for the formation of the phenylbenzyl cation (86), because 
benzyl alcohols are known to be the most active primary alcohols and 
because7g~nzYl carbonium ion is formed easily from them in the presence 
of an acid. 189 2-Biphenyl alkanols (186) were prepared by a Grignard 
reaction from ~-iodobiphenyl and corresponding ketones ,as shown in 
Scheme No. 14. 
I 
R1 R2 
H H 
Me H 
Me Me 
Mg 
Ether 
) 
R,-:; C.,. OH (1'06) 
~ 
If the ~-phenylbenzyl cation (86), when generated from alkanols, 
produces any fluorene, then it will be an intramolecular Friedel-Crafts 
type reaction as shown in Scheme No. IS. The sulphonic acid resin 
AmberIite-lS was used as a cyclodehydration-catalyst, while benzene 
was used as a solvent because of its ease in separating the product 
from the reaction mixture, as suggested by Harms and Eisenbraun. 186 
When 2-biphenylmethanol (187) was heated under reflux in benzene in 
the presence of AmberIi.te -IS, fluorene was not formed but 2-benzyl 
biphenyl (188) was formed as shown in Scheme No 16: ' 
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Scheme No. 15 
(186) ) ) 
Similarly a-methyl-2-biphenylmethanol (189) in benzene did not 
give 9-methylfluorene (195), but gave a-methyl-2-benzyl biphenyl (190). 
However a,a-dimethyl-2-biphenylmethanol (191) in benzene gave 9,9-
dimethylfluorene (192) as shown in Scheme "No.16. Moreover, when 2-biphenyl-
methanol (187),a-methyl-2-biphenyl methanol (189) ,and a,a-dimethyl-2-
biphenylmethanol (191) were heated under reflux in cyclohexane in the 
presence of Amberlite-15, fluorene (65), 9-methylfluorene (195), and 
9,9-dimethylfluorene (192) respectively were obtained. 2-Benzylbiphenyl 
(188) was also formed when ~-phenylbenzyl chloroformate was treated with 
silver hexafluoroantimonate in benzene, as reported earlier. The 
o 
alkanol (187) in the presence of concentrated sulphuric acid at 0 and 
at ambient temperature did not give fluorene (65) but polymerised (see 
SchemeNO.16 ) • 
Baddeley and Williamson190 have pointed out that in a 
Friedel-Crafts type alkyla"tion, intramolecular reaction occurs more 
readily than in the corresponding intermolecular reaction, as long as 
all other factors such as temperature and catalyst are constant." 
However, the formation of 2-benzylbiphenyl (188) from 2-biphenyl-
methanol (187) and ~-phenyl-benzyl chloroformate (167), and a-methyl-
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Scheme No. 16. 
CH20H 
CH-OH 
I 
Me 
Me - C -OH , 
Me 
R- C-OH 1 , 
R2 
RI=R2=H (65) 
RI=Me, R2H (195) 
RI =R2=Me (192) 
) 
) 
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) 
) 
-
CH2 (18B) 
I 
Ph 
HC-Me (190) 
I 
Ph 
Me Me (192) 
-2-benzy1bipheny1 (190) from CI-methyl-2-bipheny1methano1 (189) does not 
support this genera1is-ation. The formation of 9,9-dimethy1f1uorene 
(192) from CI,a-dimethyl-2-bipheny1methano1 (191) does coincide with this 
generalisation. Nevertheless the formation of 2-benzy1bipheny1 (188), 
CI-methyl-2-benzy1-bipheny1 (190), and 9,9-dimethy1f1uorene (192) from 
the respective a1coho1s is a dehydroa1ky1ation reaction. Therefore it 
would not be unreasonable, in order to understand the formation of these 
products, to look into the mechanism of the Friede1-Crafts type alkylation. 
Kha1af and Roberts188a in their study on the ease of formation of 
a five-membered ring resulting in the formation of indanes and a six-
membered ring resulting in the formation of tetra1ins from cyc1odehydration 
of pheny1a1kan-01s-, pointed out that ordinary primary and secondary 
pheny1a1kano1s (or even pheny1a1ky1ch1orides) do not undergo ring closure 
to an indane. On the other hand ordinary tertiary pheny1a1kano1s (or 
chlorides) will cyc1ise to give indanes, via the formation of stable 
carbonium ions. _The stable tertiary carbonium ions could be formed, if 
needs be, by hydride shift. Bogert and his co-workers183 pointed out 
that 3-pheny1propan-1-o1 did not cyc1ise to indane in the presence of 
sulphuric acid or po1yphosphoric acid. However, Kha1af and Roberts188a 
have shown that in the presence of phosphoric acid (80%) at 230-240oC 
4~pheny1propan-1-o1 gave traces of indane, n-propy1benzene (11%) and 
three isomeric phenyl propenes (89%). They have also shown that 
4-pheny1butan-1-o1 in the presence of phosphoric acid (80%) gave 
tetra1in (80%). Bogert and his co-workers 183 reported that 4-pheny1-
butan-2-o1 (193) polymerises on treatment with sulphuric acid. It has 
recently been observed that this alcohol, with phosphoric acid (80%) gave 
a mixture of three isomeric pheny1butenes (194). 2-Methyl-4-pheny1-butan-2-o1 
(195) and 2-methy1-S-pheny1pentan-2-o1 (196) on treatment with sulphuric 
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acid at room temperature gave l,l-dimethylindane (184) and l,l-dimethyltetralin 
(197) respectively. 191 
~ V .. ~OH Me ) 
( 193) 
~Me V ./~ --~) 
Me OH 
( 195) 
-0) 
( 194) CH2 
W 
Me Me 
184) 
--~) ex) 
Me Me 
(196) (197) 
2-Methyl-4-pheny1butan-3'-ol (198), 2 - .methyl-4-phenylbutan-4-o1 
(199), and 3,3-dimethyl-3~phenylJ2ropan-1-o1 (200) gave l,l-dimethyl-
indane (189); this indane was also obtained by cycloalkylation of 
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2-Methyl-4-phenylbut-2-yl chloride (201) using aluminium chloride as 
the catalyst. l,l-Dimethyl indane (184) was also obtained from 2-methyl-
4-phenyl-but-2-ene(202) in the presence of an acid. 
OH 
vx···
OH 
I . . 
~ . 
Me Me 
(198) ~ / (199) . 
W ) 
Me OH (183 ) 
/ 
(N ~(--
(184) Me Me (200) 
Cl ~ (202) Me Me (201 ) MeMe 
In the case of phenylated alcohols in which a quaternary carbon atom 
adjoins the carbinol group, the cyclodehydration takes place with a 
Wagner-Meerwein rearrangement. 2,2-Dimethyl-5-phenyl-pentan-3-ol (203) 
and 2,2-dimethyl-4-phenyl-butan-3-ol (204) gave 1,1,2-trimethyltetralin 
(205) and 1,1,2-trimethylindane (206) respectively in the presence of 
sulphuric acid. 191 
89. 
OH ) 
Me Me 
( 203) 
'~OH ~ I . 
~ Me 
(204) Me Me 
) 
Khalaf and Roberts also have shown that 1,3-diphenylpropan-I-ol (207) 
gave l-phenylindane (208) (34%) as the cyclisation product. The ability 
of this secondary phenylalkanol to undergo cyclisation confirms the 
idea that a carbonium ion (209) intermediate is required, which in this 
case is stabilised by a phenyl group. 
Ph 
( 207) 
OH 
-~> 0:( 
Ph (208 ) 
Collenge and Pichetl92 have also concluded from their results that 
cyclodehydration of the tertiary alcohols was easier than that of 
secondary alcohols. 
The formation of l,l-dimethyl indane (184) from l-methyl-4-phenyl-
but-I-ene in the presence of an acid and Amberlite-15, from l-methyl-4-
-phenyl-but-2-yl chloride in the presence of aluminium chloride, and 
from l-methyl-4-phenyl-but-I-ol in the presence of an acid and Amberl'ite-15 
does confirm a common intermediate for these cycloalkylations. There 
could be no doubt therefore that in the cycli-alkylation of. tertiary 
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phenyl alkanols, alkyl chlo;rides: and olefins to indanes, a tertiary 
carbonium ion (210) is, imrol ved'. 
Me 
Me 
Me 
~w' 1,0 
Me 
Cl 
Me 
Me 
Dehydration of 2-biphenyl methanol (187), a-methyl-2-biphenyl methanol 
(189), and a,a-dimethyl-2-biphenyl methanol (191), will result in the formation 
of the ~-phenyl benzyl cation (86), the a-methyl-~-phenyl benzyl cation (211) 
and the a,a-dimethyl-~-phenyl benzyl cation (212) respectively. These 
carbo-cations will be stabilised by their resonance forms as shown in 
Scheme No. 17. 
> 
( 86) 
( ) 
91. 
Scheme No. 17. 
H- C-OH \ I Me 
( 189) 
(211) 
I H-C+ \ J Me 
.t:. 
.... 
H2C= C-H 
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Welsh and Drake193 isolated the olefin (213) during the alkylation of 
arenes with a, a-dimethyl benzyl alcohol in the presence of aluminium 
chloride. 
~e 
~l ~ T-OH_A_l_(8~ __ 7) VJ Me 
/ 
Me 
I 
~C+ 0~e 
1 
cr<:~ 
(213) 
Therefore it could be suggested that the contribution of the structure 
(212a) in the stability of the tertiary carbonium ion is greater. The 
relative stability of these three carbonium ions will be (212) > (211) 
> (86),whereas their relative reactivities will be (86) > (211) > .(212) • 
Hence the difference in their respective reaction-participation is not 
unexpected. Sedor and Hart8 have suggested that because of the 2-phenyl 
substituent, the transition state (or intermediate) may be sufficiently 
non-planar as to minimise the importance of a resonance effect. The 
2-substituted phenyl group and the carbonium carbon atom would be 
specifically oriented for tle reaction as shown below. 
R- C+ 
I 
R 93. 
This specific orientation would also account for competing intramolecular 
versus intermo1ecu1arsuDstitution. The stable tertiary carbonium ion 
(212) will have a sufficient life-time to acquire this specific orientation, 
therefore it will be more capable of taking part in the intramolecular 
substitution, which is in accordance with the suggestion of Baddeley and 
Wil1iamson. As regards the short-lived less stable primary carbonium ion 
(S6) and secondary carbonium ion (211) , it will be somewhat more difficult 
to acquire this specific orientation, and therefore they will be less 
capable of taking part in the intramolecular substitution, while more 
capable of taking part in the intermolecular substitution. In benzene 
the carbonium ions (8G), (211) and (212) will be competing in the intra-
molecular versus the intermolecular Friede1-Crafts type substitution. 
The intramolecular reaction will result in cyc1isation, and a pre-requisite 
for a Friede1-Crafts type cyc1isation is the formation of a tertiary 
carbonium ion as an intermediate as suggested by Kha1af and Roberts. 
Therefore, the a,~-dimethy1-~-phenyl benzyl cation (212) will be capable 
of cyc1isation to 9,9-dimethy1f1uorene (192). This is what is noticed 
in actual practice, irrespective of the nature of the precursor for the 
formation of the intermediate carbonium ion (212). 9,9-Dimethylf1uorene 
(192) has also been formed from ~,a-dimethy1 biphenyl methanol (191) in 
biphenyl in the presence of boron trifluoride. The ~-phenyl 
the presence of an acid and from 2-viny1/benzy1 cation (8G) and a-methy1-
~-phenyl benzyl cation (211) being less stable and more reactive, in 
addition to their incapability of forming a stable tertiary carbonium ion -
a pre-requisite for an intramolecular Friede1-Crafts reaction; will take 
part in the intermolecular suDstitution to form 2-benzy1 biphenyl (lS8) and 
2-benzy1-a-methy1 biphenyl (190) but not 9-methy1fluorene (195) and 9,9-
dimethyl fluorene (192). This intermolecular substitution reaction takes 
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place irrespective of the nature of the precursor in the formation of the 
~-phenyl benzyl carbonium ion (86) and a-methyl-~-phenyl benzyl carbonium 
ion (211) (see Scheme No.17a). Deamination of ~-phenyl benzyl amine (213) 
in acetic acid did not give any fluorene, but ~-phenyl benzyl alcohol (187) 
was formed. 194 No formation of fluorene was observed from the reaction of 
~-phenyl benzyl alcohol with hydrochloric acid, hydrobromic acid or hydroiodic 
acid. 195 were Similar electrophilic substitution reactions I. observed when 
~-phenyl benzyl alcohol (187) and ~-phenyl benzyl chloroformate (167) were 
treated with Amberlyst-15 and silver hexafluoro-antimonate respectively, in 
the presence of a nucleophile. 
CH2NH 2 
(213) 
"" 
+ CH2 
, (86) 
r 
Scheme No. l7a. 
-X ) ~ 
Nu = Cl, OH or Ph. 
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CH20H 
( 187) 
(65) 
CH2Nu 
It is understandable to notice that the formation of 9,9-dimethyl 
fluorene (192) , a thermodynamic product, is the result of an intramolecular 
substitution reaction, whereas the formation of 2-benzyl biphenyl (188) 
2-benzyl-~-methyl~biphenyl (190) are kinetic products of the inter-
molecular substitution involving the £-phenyl benzyl carbonium ion (86) 
and ~-methyl-£-phenyl benzyl carbonium ion (211). In the presence of 
cyclohexane all the three carbonium ions (86) , (211) and (212) will cyclise 
intramolecularly to give the fluorenes (65), (195), and (192) , because 
of the absence of any strong nucleophile to compete for an intermolecular 
substitution. 
1-{m-nitro)-2-phenyl diphenyl methane (171) was formed in the reaction 
o 
of £-phenyl benzyl chloroformate with silver hexafluoroantim/nate in 
nitrobenzene. This is one of the rare examples of a Friedel-Crafts 
reaction where substitution on nitrobenzene is observed. A search for 
other benzylating reagents was made which could give a similar reaction. 
£-Phenyl benzyl alcohol and benzyl alcohols in the presence of Amberlite-15 
and benzyl chloroformate in the presence of silver hexafluoroantimonate were 
tried. Only benzyl chloroformate gave l-{m-nitro)diphenyl methane (302)~73 
a Friedel-Crafts reaction product, whereas polymerisation was the result 
of other reactions. However, benzyl chloroformate and benzyl alcohol 
gave diphenyl methane {98%)172 in benzene, in the presence of silver 
hexafluoroantimonate and Amberlite-15 respectively. 
Benzylation of arenes with benzyl alcohols has been achieved using 
chloride-
aluminium chloride and aluminium/nitromethane catalysts. 196 Olah and 
co-workers197 have studied benzylation with benzyl chlorides and have 
classified the catalyst based on their activity. Solvent concentration 
effects relative to catalysts.and benzyl chloride concentration effects 
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relative to aromatics were found to be absent. The same phenomenon has 
been observed in the benzylationof arenes in the benzyl alcohols196 
Some of the results are summarised in Table 8. It is essential to 
understand the nature of such benzylation reactions·. 
Acid-catalysed aromatic alkylation involving alcohols is a typical 
electrophilic aromatic substitution. 19B It has been shown that such 
substitution reactions are not single stage replacements but go via 
intermediate a-complex formation and the rates of electrophilic subst-
itution can be correlated with the stabilities of the a-complex. 199 Thus 
the transition state is probably similar to the a-complex. The actual 
alkylation reaction can proceed by one of two mechanisms. In both mechanisms 
the first step involves a catalyst complex with the alkyl derivative to form 
a polarised intermediate. 
0+ 8-RX + Cat ~ R X Cat 
X = OH 
Species such as benzyl derivatives or tertiary alkyl groups, ionise directly 
to the correspcnding carbonium ions and then add to the ring. Primary and 
possibly secondary derivatives, however, probably react by an SN2 displacement. 
Ionisation 
8+ Cat8- + R X ---4R+X Cat 
X Cat R+l) d~ ) 
'--' 
Displacement / 
0+ 
0+ 8- O- __ R~+ __ X &-R Cat X -.. Cat 
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I~ the polarisation o~ the R X bond is?complete or nearly complete reaction, 
The reaction will exhibit low selectivity ~or the activated·ortho or 
para ring positions· and the selectivity will be independent of the nature 
of X and the catalyst. This generalisation was substantiated by Allan 
and Yats200 as shown in Table no. 8. The high ratios of para-isomer 
composition for the t-butylation of toluene as shown by Allan and Yats 
indicate a high selectivity and therefore a low reactivity. It is 
reasonable to envisage the known rapid rate of t-butylation as being due to 
the relatively large quantities of polarised t-alkyl species. These are 
relatively stable and· react with toluene in a more selective fashion than 
the corresponding reactions involving methylation, ethylation and iso-
propylation. It is probable that reactions involving benzyl carbonium ions, whic 
also give large amounts of·para-derivatives, proceed similarly to t-butylation. 
Methylation a 
. b Ethylatl.on 
Isopropylation c 
t-butylation 
Alkylation ·of·Toluene 
Table no; 8. 
Isomer distribution 
p 0 m 
24 14 60 
34 lS 48 
36.5 21.5 42 
93 7 6 
a} BFg .P20S/MeOH, AIBrg/Me.I~ AIClg/MeCl, AIBrg/Me 
2p/ 
m 
3.7 
3.8 
3.4 
26.6 
b) BFg.P20S/EtOH, GaBrg/C2HSBr, AIBrg/C2HSBr , AIClg/C2HSC1 , 
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Olah and co-workers197 have recently suggested that the rate detennining 
step for benzylation correlates better with n-complex stability than with 
a-complex stability. They also suggested that for benzylation and probably 
for other alkylations the first transition state has the nature of an 
a 
oriented n-complex, followed by a second transition state of/a-complex nature. 
However, in order to explain the experimental data on substrate and positional 
selectivity in the general Friedel-Crafts types substitutions, it has been 
suggested that the transition state of highest energy can resemble either the 
intennediate a-complex (arenium ionf?or be more of n-complex (aronium ion) 
nature. 
In the interaction of an electrophile with an aromatic substrate, a weak 
reagent-substrate complex (outer complex) is fonned first. The fonnation of 
such complexes is reversible and does not lead to substituted products. 
Aromaticity is not lost in such complexes. As the reagent moves closer to 
bonding distance,the highest lying occupied aromatic n-orbitals containing an 
electron pair overlap with the empty orbital of the electrophile, fonning a 
two carbon three-centred bond (n~complex). The complex fonned is indeed a bridged 
tetra 
'/ -coordinated carbonium ion (aronium ion). Opening of the three centred 
bond of the aronium ion leads to the tetravalent arenium ion (a-complex) 
intennediate and thus bonding of the entering electrophile reagent to an 
individual ring position Whi~~c/untsfor positional selectivity (directing 
effect) • 
In reactions·with· relatively weak electrophiles, or in reactions with 
weakly basic aromatics, the transition state lies late on the reaction co-
ordinate, resembling the intennediate a-complex. In reactions with strongly 
electrophilic reagents, or with strongly basic aromatics, it lies early, 
resembling the starting aromatics, thus being more like an-complex. 
99. 
+ 
outer complex 
:~q~ 
:;;;: .... == ~ f' 
:c: 
n-complex / a-complex 
Aronium ion Arenium ion 
(tetraco-ordinated)~ (trivalent) 
~Of 
The potential energy diagrams for reactions involving early and late 
transition states respectively are shown in Figure 
Early T.S. Late T.S. 
n-complex 
UJ 
a-complex 
a) Potential curVe (left side) of reaction with early transition state 
resembling starting aromatics (n-complex), (b) Potential energy curve (left 
side) of reaction with late transition states resembling a-complex. 201 
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There is no general agreement on the importance of ~-complexes in reactions 
of arenes with electrophiles and Olah's conclusions have been refuted by 
Zollinger. 201a The benzyl cations generated from £-phenyl-benzyl chloroformate 
and benzyl chloroformate will be completely ionised and strongly electrophilic 
which will then attack nitrobenzene to give 1-(~-nitro)-2-phenyldiphenyl-
methane and l-(~-nitro)diphenyl methane. Aluminium halide catalysed reactions 
which have been characterised as generating very strong benzylating reagents, 
when used in the presence of a nitrated solvent (nitromethane, nitrobenzene 
etc.), form a catalyst-solvent complex (AlX3 _RONO).197 Therefore their 
catalytic activity is reduced. Moreover, probably the ionisation to a free 
cation derived from the benzylating agent, in this catalytic system, is not 
complete, therefore it acts as a weaker electrophile, the result of which 
is that no electrophilic substitution on nitrobenzene is observed. 
The-failure of nitrobenzene benzylation, in the presence of Amberlite-15, 
with benzyl alcohol or £-phenyl benzyl alcohol could be explained as probably 
it is a weak catalyst. Its activity is probably similar to that of catalysts 
like zinc chloride and ferric chloride. Olah has categorised zinc chloride 
and ferric chloride among very weak benzylating catalysts. Alkylation of 
w~th 
toluene, with n-butyl, n-propyl and iso-amyl alcoholsfailed I ZnC12' though 
toluene is more basic than benzene. 201b We found that methyl, ethyl, t-butyl, 
isopropyl and neopentyl alcohols do not alkylate the benzene in the presence 
of Amber1ite-15. However, the alkylation of reactive aromatic substrates, 
such as phenol, in the presence of sulphonic acid cation exchange resins have 
been reported. 201c Similarly, the alkylation of phenols by various alcohols in 
the presence of zinc chloride201d and ferric chloride201e have also been 
reported. Nevertheless, the benzylation of benzene with benzyl alcohol and 
£-phenyl benzyl alcohol is an excellent method for preparation of diphenyl 
methane and 2-phenyl diphenyl methane. The reaction is clean, separation 
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of the catalyst is simple, and the yields are high. The reaction 
probably proceeds via an ion-pair complex mechanism resembling an SN2-
type displacement. The ease of carbonium ion formation is benzyl > tertiary > 
secondary> primary. Therefore, the ion-pair would be sufficiently 
polarised and would facilitate the attack of the benzylating species on 
benzene which is more basic than nitrobenzene. 
O+ROH 
A-15. 
x ) Q-R 
R=Me,' Et,I50-Propyl,t-Butyl'and neo-Pentyl. 
CH20H 
6 + o 
(172) 98% 
CH20H 
o + 
N02 6 x ) ~ )- CH2{ > 
N02 
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Swain132- S and Zollinger138 independently have recently come forward 
in support of the phenyl cation in the dediazoniation'of benzene 
diazonium salts. A straightforward first-order kinetic participation of 
toluene, benzene, trifluoromethyl benzene and anisole in the arylation 
with benzene diazonium fluoroborate in trifluoro-ethanol was obtained. 37 
The analysis of the rate data with the Arrhenius equations gave an activation 
16 - i 
energy Ea: = 28.27 Kcal/mole and a pre-exponentia:Uactor A=3. 77 x 10 0-
The A-factor is consistent with a first order rate determining step but hardly 
with a rate-limiting attack of the nucleophile (solvent) on the arene 
diazonium salt. The Arrhenius parameters for dediazoniation in the 
-16-presence of benzene (Ea = 27.65 Kcal/mol, A= 1. 46 x 10 ,,) are similar to 
those of pure solvolysis indicating that in arene dediazoniation and in 
solvolytic dediazoniation the same intermediate i.e: an aryl cation is 
involved. 
The very large a-N isotope effect (1.038) and low e-N isotope effect 
(1.01) can be interpreted by the fact that the C-N bond has greatly reduced 
its vibrat~on~hergy at the transition state, corresponding to almost 
complete formation of the phenyl cation. The value of kr/ks for a nitrogen 
rearrangement isotope effect remains the same in water, IM sulphuric acid 
and O.lM sulphuric acid. The value 0.0160 is close to 0.014 for 0.02M 
hydrochloric acid. In trifluorethanol the value of kr/ks increases 
four-fold, however kr/ks is independent of temperature, substitution and 
pressure, which again suggests a common rate-limiting intermediate or 
transition state. Moreover, the rate of rearrangement does not change 
from pure trifluoro-ethanol to trifluoro-ethanol-water (1:1). 
The large secondary kinetic hydrogen isotope effect KH/ KD of 1.22 
for each ortho hydrogen indicates an extremely electron deficient 
transition state, that is one close to aryl cation. The consistency of 
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this isotope effect in aqueous sulphuric acid, acetic acid, methylene 
chloride, and trifluoro-ethanol, for example KH/KD (1.52 ± 0.03) for 
2,4,6-d3-benzenediazonium fluoroborate, suggests a common intermediate. 
Taft had proposed a diradical intermediate for dediazoniation of 
benzenediazonium salts on the basis that Hammett cr-,eorrelations could not 
be expressed fully for meta and para substituents. However, SWain has 
shown that if field and resonance constants (F and R) are considered then 
the relationship between the observed log K/KH and the 'calculated log 
K/~ is linear and it could also be explained that electron supplying 
(negative F) substituents will facilitate departure of nitrogen from its 
previously bonding electron pair by stabilising the transition state. 
For meta-substituents, resonance with electron supplying (negative R) 
substituents significantly stabilises the transition state leading to the 
phenyl cation by supplying a negative charge to an ortho-carbon. Since 
meta-substituents are poor at stabilising the reactant they do not increase 
the double bond character of its C-N bond. For para-substituents, however, 
the resonance with electron supplying substituents does not increase the 
double bond character of the C-N bond in the initial reactant diazonium 
cations. The effect which stabilises the reactant and hinders the cleavage 
of the bond, evidently considerably outweighs the kind of transition state 
resonance stabilisation inhibited by meta-substituents, and so causes 
y to be more positive for para-substituents, in contrast to the otherwise 
negative f and y constants for these reactions. 
+ 0+ X= _ =N=N 
Variation in products from dediazoniation in different solvents is very 
high, though the rates of reaction vary slightly. The similarity of the 
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rate constants in dichloromethane, acetic acid, and sulphuric acid 
(2lM) suggests that the rate limiting step in all the cases is the 
same. Moreover, a less than 2% change in the rate constant from l4M, 
IBM to 2lM (105%) sulphuric acid is observed, in spite of the fact that 
the activity of water changes 10OO-fold from l4M to IBM sulphuric acid. 
In addition bisulphate ion is a much poorer nucleophile than water and 
even the concentration of bisulphate ion drops in 100% sulphuric acid. 
This evidently suggests that the extent of covalent-bond formation 
between carbon and the nucleophile at the transition state is small or 
zero. This is confirmed by the large positive entropy of activation, 
the absence of a solvent isotope effect, and the large positive value of 
change in volume. 
zollinger138 has shown that benzenediazonium fluoroborate labelled 
with 15N in the S-nitrogen reacts 'with external nitrogen under pressure 
in trifluoro-ethanol, thus losing the labelled nitrogen. Substitution had 
no effect on this reaction. Similarly the diazonium salt reacted with 
carbon monoxide in trifluoro-ethanol to give trifluoro ethyl benzoate(5.2~. 
These two new reactions could only be explained on the basis of an aryl 
cation as an intermediate, as shown in .. Scheme No. 18. 
N PN +[0 
6~ 6 ~ + r 
N= N 0 ~ Nu ~ ~6 6 ~ 
105. 
All the re suI ts sUl1lIIlarised above. give very strong evidence indeed 
in support of the existence of aryl cations. However, Swain argues that 
the aryl cation is· fonned in one rate limiting step from the diazonium 
salt, whereas Zollinger argues that the rate detennining part of heterolytic 
dediazoniation does not go directly to the phenyl cation but through a molecule-
ion pair of phenyl cation and molecular nitrogen in which the nitrogen has 
lost its axial symmetry and may be "entropically activated". 
It has been shown by Swain132- 4 and zollingeJ· 38 that dediazoniation 
of arenediazonium salts, in the presence of weak nucleophiles, in protic 
or aprotic solvents takes place through a common intennediate, an aryl 
cation. Therefore it could be predicted that the Mascarelli reaction,. 
which is an intramolecular cyclisation. and results from the dediazoniation 
of arenediazonium salts, would also take place in protic and aprotic solvents 
through common intermediates. This means that the formation of fluorene 
from the 2-methyl biphenyl-2'-yl diazonium ion (64) in aqueous solution, 
methylene chloride or benzene may well also proceed via the same inter-
mediate. Crossley88 has shown that the dediazoniation of £.- pi1enyl benzene 
diazonium chloride in O.lN to 12N HCl follows first order kinetics and 
that the rate is 1.5 times faster than the dediazoniation of benzene 
diazonium chloride. Therefore it will not be illogical to assume the kinetics 
in the case of the Mascarelli reaction to be first order, which would mean 
that the 2-methyl biphenyl~2'-yl diazonium ion (64) dediazoniates to an 
aryl cation (95) in one step. Once this aryl cation (95) is formed, which 
is also suggested by Fields and Cohen, it would produce the £.-phenyl benzyl 
cation (96) by a 1,5-hydride shift or the biradical ion (98) as mentioned 
earlier. However, we have shown that there is a remarkable difference 
in the reactivities of the £.-phenyl benzyl cation (96) as compared to 
the intermediate in the Mascarelli reaction, when it·is generated by 
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diffe~ent routes~ Hence the real intermediate of the Mascarelli reaction 
cannot involve such an ion. This difference is sunnnarised as follows: 
(i) The ~-phenyl benzyl cation (96) cannot be cyclised intramolecularly 
to fluorene in the presence of an acid, whereas the Mascarelli reaction 
apparently gives fluorene in the presence of it. 
(ii) As far as we are aware, the products arising from intermolecular 
substitution involving ~-phenyl benzyl cations have not been noticed by 
any workers who have studied the Mascarelli reaction. 
(iii) In benzene the ~-phenyl benzyl cation (96) generated by alternative 
routes does not cyclise intramolecularly to give fluorene. It gives 
2".benzyl biphenyl (168) the product of intertlllolecular electrophilic substitution 
on the benzene. While in benzene the Mascarelli reaction using 2,5-dimethyl 
biphenyl-2'-yl diazonium chloride (107) gives only 3-methyl fluorene (108) 
and the 2-chloro-2',5L dimethylbiphenyl (109), but not the dipheny1 methane 
derivative. This could be explained on the basis that the positive 
charge of' ·the aryl cation (95) will be less exposed to solvation than 
an aliphatic or side chain aryl cation i.e. benzyl cation. 
(iv) Denny9-10 has shown that Cl-Cl biaryl bond rotation takes place 
during intramolecular cyclisation, as shown below, and mixtures of 
4D and 4H fluorenes and fluorenones were obtained. 
o D( H) 
) 
0=[- [l 11 o 
o 
" 
[H2 11 
N2 
Similarly, if the benzyl cation (179) is the intermediate in the dediazoniation 
of 2,4,4' ,S'-tetramethyl biphenyl-2'-yl diazonium ion (178), then the 
rotation of Cl-Cl biaryl bond in 2-(3,4-dimethyl phenyl)-S-methyl benzyl 
cation (180) would be certainly expected, which would give a mixture of 
2,3,7-trimethyl fluorene (182) and l,2,7-trimethyl fluorene (181). However, 
in the actual case only 2,3,7-trimethyl fluorene (182) was obtained~5which 
further suggests that the benzyl cation is not the intermediate responsible 
for formation of fluorene in the Mascarelli reaction. 
CH 
) 
( 182) 
I 
CH3 
(180) 
(181 ) 
.... 
CH3 (179) 
(v) Cohen and co-workers67 have proposed 1,S-hydride shifts for intra-
molecular reactions taking place due to dediazoniation, in order to account 
for the formation of the N-benzyl phthalimidine (187) and N-benzylbenzamide 
(188) along with N,N-dibenzyl salicylamide (186) in the dediazoniation of 
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o~~,~-dibenzyl benzamidediazonium fluoroborate (183). 
. Ph 
~~--JPh + 
11 
(185) 0 
Ph 
o=!,,-/Ph + 
(1 B 7) 0 
Ph 
~~\ ~N-......./Ph 
~ (184) 
HO Ph 
r::J() -......./Ph 
11 (186) 0 
They did prepare the proposed imidinium ion (185) by a different route, 
which did produce N-benzyl-benzamide (188), but failed to give the N-benzyl-
phthalimidine (187) under conditions similar to dediazoniation. 
However, at that time they did not take the failure to form cyclised 
products to be good evidence against the 1,5-hydride shift, and did not 
argue in favour of the phenyl cation insertion into the C-H bond in such 
intramolecular cyclisations. Recently Cohen and Gray202 have proved, by 
means of labelling reactions, that though the imidinium ion (185) is 
capable of forming the cyclised product N-benzyl phthalimidine (187), 
it is in fact not the real intermediate for this intramolecular cyclisation. 
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It is the aryl cation (184) which inserts into the benzylic C-H bond and 
gives the cyclised product. The imidinium ion (185) gives less than 14% 
of the cyclised product only, when the benzyl substituent on nitrogen is 
\ 
replaced by methyl. Therefore the suggestion of 1,S-hydride shift for 
the intramolecular cyclisation reactions due to dediazoniation cannot be 
justified. They have also agreed to aryl cation insertion into 
benzylic C-H bonds in such cyclisation reactions. This also supports 
our interpretation for the Mascarelli reaction. 
Abramovitch,113 while discussing the arylation of arenes with 
benzene diazonium salts suggested that the aryl cation (101) initially 
formed in the thermal dediazoniation of benzene diazonium salts may isomerise 
to a diradical cation (189) with concerted uncoupling of a pair of n-electrons, 
one of which falls into the vacant Sp2 a-orbital. The resulting species 
would be expected to behave like a highly electrophilic free radical in 
~ aromatic substitution reactions. Canonical structure (189) would give the 
" 
species some of the properties of triplet carbene, whereas if a second 
n-electron fell into the a-orbital, thus filling it, species (190) might 
behave as a singlet carbene. Diradical (189) and carbene (190) species 
'could well take part in insertion into and hydrogen abstraction. from 
aliphatic C-H groups203 (for which Cohen67 had suggested l~S hydride shift) 
. 19) 
and account for the demethylations (see Scheme No.)and deaminations as well 
as the insertion observed in certain attempted Pschorr cyclisations. 
This carbene (190) was said to be similar to the one Dewar204 
'suggested for the arylation of arenes using 1,4-diazo-oxides, as shown 
in Scheme No. 20. 
no. 
Scheme No. 19 
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When the diradical cation or triplet carbene concept of Abramovitch 
is applied to the dediazoniation of the 2-methyl biphenyl-t-yl diazonium 
ion (64), then the aryl cation (95) formed could convert to a diradical 
cation (as suggested by Taft) with concerted uncoupling of n-electrons, 
one of which falls into the vacant Sp 2_cr- orbital. This diradical cation 
(191) would behave like a triplet carbene. Diradical cation (191) could 
produce (192) by mesomerisation and finally the singlet carbene (193) by 
loss of a proton, as shown in ~ .' Scheme No. 21. 
CH~ 
(~4) 
r 
( 65) 
(193) 
Scheme No. 21. 
> 
/ 
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II 
( 191 ) 
Diradical ions (191) and (192) and the carbene (193) are all quite 
capable of the electrophilic substitution to give fluorene. FieldJ5 
. (193) proposed that thl.s same carbene· / could be formed from the bipolar ion (191) 
to give fluorene, as shown in Scheme .No. 21. 
Abramovitch and Taft had put forward the concept of diradical cation 
or triplet carbene to explain a few anomalies due to substituent effects 
which at that time could not be satisfactorily explained on the basiS 
of the aryl cation hypothesis. However, Swain132- 5 and zollinger138 
have clearly shown that all substituent effects can be explained on the 
basis of dediazoniation to aryl cations. There is no good evidence for 
diradical ion or triplet carbene formation in dediazoniation reactions. 
All calculations have shown that the aryl cations are less stable than 
-1 
the corresponding triplet carbenes by 20-150 Kcal mol • 
Had the diradical cation or triplet carbene been an intermediate 
in the Mascarelli reaction, then reactions carried out in the presence of 
oxygen would have shown less fluorene formation than in the absence of it. 
Oxygen is known to react with carbenes and therefore acts as a scavenger. 205 
Carbenes are also generally less selective than carbonium ions. The 
carbene, if involved in the Mascarelli reaction, would have been expected, 
in the case of 2-(S-phenyl ethyl)biphenyl-2'-yl diazonium ion to give the 
fluorene, the 9,10-dihydrophenanthrene and even the alkenes, as shown in 
Scheme No. 22. 
Examples are known in the literature where carbenes behave 
unselectively e.g. 2-butyl phenyl methylene carbene in cyclohexane 
gives the products as shown in Scheme No. 23. 
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·. Scheme No. 22. 
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Cyclohexadienone carbenesreact with benzene to produce biphenyls:04 
x 
x 
Therefore, the dediazoniation of 2-methyl biphenyl-2'-yl diazonium 
ion in benzene should have produced 2-methyl-2'-phenyl biphenyl, if the 
carbene was the intermediate. However, 2-methyl-2'-phenyl biphenyl could 
an 
also be formed via/aryl cation, but it· was never detected in this reaction. 
In favour of the bipolar ion Fields 15 argued that once the aryl cation 
is formed, it can then polarise the benzylic C-H bond located nearby and 
the benzylic proton is absorbed by the presence of a base e.g. H20 or 
HS04. Furthermore if the abstraction of the benzylic C-H proton from the 
aryl cation (95) is important in fluorene formation then it should be assisted 
by.electron releasing and hindered by electron withdrawing substituents: 
unless the substituents are in the'ortho position the yields of the 
fluorene decrease with an increasing number of methyl groups. Crossley·88 
found that in changing from O.IN to 12NHCI the value of the rate 
constant for dediazoniation of benzenediazonium chloride varies very 
little. However, the percentage yields of the products are a function 
of the concentration of the diazonium ion present in the solution. 
Similarly the percentage yields of the fluorenes are not dependent 
on the presence of a number of the methyl groups but on the concentration 
of the diazonium ion. 2,3,3',4,4' ,S-Hexamethyl-biphenyl-2'-yl diazonium 
ion (0.002M) in 3% sulphuric acid and 80% sulphuric acid gives 
I, 2,3,7, 8-pentamethyl fluorene in 36% and 49% yields .15 Moreover, in 
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methylene chloride 2-methyl, 2,4-dimethyl and 2,5-dimethyl-biphenyl-2'-yl 
diazonium chloride gave the fluorenes in 60% yields and the chlorobiphenyls 
in 40% yields which further suggests that it is not the number of methyl 
substituents which affect the yields. Abstraction of the benzylic C-H 
proton is not an important step in the fluorene formation because we have 
shown that fluorene can be formed in the presence of aprotic solvents like 
methylene chloride and benzene. In these solvents the nucleophiles present 
e.g. chloride or fluoride are not strong enough. It would not be possible 
for weak nucleophiles to abstract the benzylic C-H proton, to generate a 
bipolar ion. However"the aryl cation could indeed facilitate the 
polarisation of the benzylic C-H bond, while it is in the proximity of 
a very high energy cation. It is reasonable enough to assume that this 
polarisation of the benzylic C-H will facilitate the formation of pentavalent 
carbonium ion rather than generating the bipolar ion, which then gives 
fluorene as shown below. 
( 109) 
( 65) 
116. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Experimental 
General:-
All solvents were distilled and dried By conventional -methods 
prior to usage. 
Analytical thin layer chromatography was carried out using silica 
gel (GF254 according to Stahl), for layers 0.25 mm. thick. Column 
chromatography was carried out with silica gel (ex. Fisons), and 'CAMAG' 
alumina (Brockmann activity I). 
Analytical gas chromatography was carried out using a Pye 104 series 
gas chromatograph using a hydrogen flame ionisation detector. The 5ft. 
columns used were: 
A. 10% S. E. on Chromosorb W. 
B 30% of S.E.30 on Celite. 
C. 10% 0.V. 17 on Chromosorb W. 
Infra-red spectra were determined for potassium bromide discs 
in the case of solids or thin films in the case of liquids unless 
otherwise stated, on a Perkin-Elmer 257 spectrometer. Ultra violet 
spectra were determined for solutions in ethanol, unless otherwise 
stated, with a Pye-Unicam SP 8000 spectrophotometer. 1 H Nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectra were determined at 90 MHz and Varian 60 MHz 
for approximately 20% w/v solutions using tetramethylsilane as an 
internal standard, with a Perkin-Elmer R32 spectrometer. Mass spectra 
were recorded on an A.E.I. M.S. 12 spectrometer. 
Melting points were determined on a Kofler block and are 
uncorrected. All compounds were colourless solids unless otherwise 
stated. All dilute acids were 2N. 
Experiment 1 
PreparationOf·2~iOdOtoluene 
~-Toluidine (160g) was dissolved in a mixture of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (360 ml) and water (360 ml). The hydrochloric acid 
o 
solution, so formed, was cooled to 0 C by means of an ice-salt mixture, 
and a solution of sodium nitrite (129 g) in water (300 rol) was added 
with stirring, maintaining the temperature below 50. After a further 
25 minutes a solution of potassium iodide (375 g) in water (600 rol) 
was slowly added to the cold diazonium salt solution, the stirring was 
continued at room temperature for 1 hr. To ensure complete decomposition 
of the diazonium salt, it was warmed on a water bath for ~ hr. The 
solution was extracted into ether (4 x 250 ml), the combined ether layers 
were then successively washed with saturated solutions of sodium hydroxide, 
sodium bisulphite and water and then dried over anhydrous magnesium 
sulphate. Removal of the solvent gave a black oil which on distillation 
gave 2-iodotoluene (270 gms, 80%). 
B.P:- 620/0~5~it. 207/726 mm)207 
I.R. 
-1 
v 3060, 2950, 1590, 1510, 1380, 1280 cm 
max. 
IH n.m.r. (CDClg)o2.22 (s, 3H), 
7.30-7.62 (m, 3H) 
117. 
Experiment 2 
~-Nitroaniline (114 g) was dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (240 ml) and crushed ice (250 g) was added. The solution was 
cooled to 00 and a solution of sodium nitrite (69 g) in water (120 ml) 
added with stirring, maintaining the temperature below 50. The orange 
solution was filtered to remove insolUble material. 
A solution of bromine (195 g) in hydrobromic acid (405 ml, 48% 
o 
aqueous solution) was slowly added to the diazonium salt solution at ° ; 
the simultaneous addition of crushed ice helped to maintain the low 
temperature. The orange precipitate (diazonium perbromide) was filtered 
off and carefully added in small portions to glacial acetic acid (180 
o 
ml) at 100. The hot solution was poured into water (4 litres) and a 
pale yellow solid was liberated, which was filtered off and recrysta11ised 
from methanol to give a bromonitrobenzene (136 g, 88%). 
M.P. 42.0-42.50 (lit. m.p. 420 )209 
v 2940, 2840, 1585, 1475, 1435, 1295, 1280, 1250, 1260, 
max 
-1 1055, 1020, and 750 cm. 
118. 
Experiment 3 
Preparation'of'2-methyl~2'nitrobiphenyl 
Copper powder (80 g, 0.42 mole) was added in portions over a period 
of about 1 hr" to a well stirred mixture of o-iodo toluene (44.0 g, 0.2 
mole) and o-bromo-nitrobenzene (42.0 g, 0.2 mole) maintained at 2200 C in 
a nitrogen atmosphere. The stirring and heating of the reaction m!xture 
was continued for a further 3~hrs after the addition of the copper had 
been completed. The copper powder lost its lustre as the reaction 
proceeded and the mixture became quite viscous. After cooling, the 
reaction mixture was exhaustively extracted with chloroform. The solvent 
was removed, which gave a dark orange oil. This on distillation gave 
2-methyl-2'-nitrobiphenyl (16.0 g,3S%) which was re crystallised from 
ethanol. 
M.P. 57-57.5 (lit. 57).210 
-1 
V 3055, 1600, 1560, 1525, 1350, 1010 cm. 
max 
7.ll-S.l (m, SH, aromatics). 
119. 
Experiment 4 
Preparation'Of'2~amino~2'-methylbiphenyl 
Hydrazine hydrate (31 101, 64%) was slowly added to 2-methyl-2'-
-nitrobiphenyl (20.70 g, 0.1 mole) 
5.0%) in ethanol (250 ml) at 500 • 
and palladimn on' charcoal (1300 mg, 
in 
After complete addition/_30 mins, a 
further quantity of the catalyst (100 mg, 5%) was added and the mixture 
heated under reflux for 6 hrs. Removal of the catalyst by filtration 
and the solvents by evaporation under reduced pressure gave a colourless 
oil. 
Yield: 16.2 g (90%) 
\) 3420,3390, 3010, 1635, 1575, 
max 
-1 
cm. 
IH n.m.r. (CDC13) 8:2.2 (s, 3H) 
3.45 (b, 2H, exchangeable with D20) 
6.7-7.4 (m, 8H) 
+ Mass Spectrum M = 183. 
120. 
Experiment 5 
PreparationOf2-aminO-2'~ethyl 'biphenyl 'hydrOChloride 
2-Affiino-2'-methylbiphenyl (2.5, g) was dissolved in concentratea 
hydrochloric acid (15 ml), which on cooling with an ice-water mixture 
gave a white solid, which was filtered off and dried over phosphorous 
pentaoxide under vacuum. 
Yield 3.0 g (100%) 
M.P. 127° (lit. 127°)211 
121. 
Experiment 6 
2-Amino-2'-methyl biphenyl hydrochloride (1.22 g) was 
dissolved in dry tetrahydrofuran and cooled to 00 with an 
ice-water mixture. A solution of pentyl nitrite (l.S gms, O.lS ml) 
in dry tetrahydrofuran (10 rol) was added slowly, maintaining a 
o temperature of O-S. After stirring for a further 30 minutes, 
off 
the precipitate was filteredj<1nd washed with dry ether, and gave 
2-methyl biphenyl-2-yl-diazonium chloride (2.0 g, 9S%) 
v 
max. 
2270 cm.- l 
122. 
Experiment 7 
(i) In dilute hydrochloric acid (IN). 
2-Methyl biphenyl-2'-yl diazonium chloride (2.0 g, 0.0066 mole) 
in dilute hydrochloric acid (IN) (30 ml) was stirred for 3 hrs. 
Decomposition of the diazonium salt was ensured by heating the reaction 
vessel over a water bath for 15 minutes. The products were extracted 
with ether (3 x 25 ml) and were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate. 
The product mixture obtained by removal of the solvent was put on a 
column of alumina. Fluorene was obtained by eluting with petroleum-
ether (40-60), whereas with p~~7e~er-toluene (2:1) 2-hydroxy-2'-
-methyl biphenyl was obtained. Identification of the fluorene was 
achieved by comparing it with an authentic sample by means of gas 
chromatography and IH n.m.r. spectroscopy. Identification of 
2-hydroxy-2'-methyl biphenyl was achieved by IH n.m.r. spectrocopy 
and gas chromatography. 
Fluorene. 
M.P. yields = 0.396 g (60%) m.p. 1160 (lit. 116°)212 
-1 V 3020, 1600, 1580, 1400, 1190, 1000 cm. 
max. 
IH n.m.r. (CDCli 03.9 (s, 2H) ,07.21-7.85 (m, 8H) 
Mass spectrum M = 166. M.P. 1160 (lit. 116°) 212 
2-Hydroxy-2' -'Dlethylbiphenyl. 
Yield 0.44 g(40%) B.P. 85%.05 mm (lit.Ss/O.Os mm)210 
3420, 3370, 3010, 2950, 1600, 1400, 1000 -1 V cm. 
max. 
IH n.m. r. (CDC1 3) 02.2 (s, 3H) 
4.1 (b, IH, exchangeable with D20) 
6.9-7.5 (m, 8H) 
123. 
Experiment 8 
(ii) Dichloromethane 
2-Methyl biphenyl-2'-yl diazonium -chloride (2.0 g, 0.0066 mole) in 
dichloromethane(50 ml) was stirred at room temperature for 12 hrs. 
After evaporation of the solvent the product mixture was dissolved in 
ether and washed with an aqueous solution of sodium hydrogen carbonate 
and water. The ethereal solution was dried over anhydrous magnesium 
sulphate and the solvent was removed. 
The products were separated by preparatory gas vapour chromatography 
and identified by means of 1H n.m.r. spectroscopy and gas vapour 
chromatography using authentic samples. 
Fluorene 
Yield 0.396 g (60%) M,P. 1160 (lit. 116°) 212 
Infra red, nuclear magnetic resonance and mass spectra were 
identical to that or~~uthentic sample. 
2-Chloro~2 "~ethy1 'biphenyl 
Yiel~P? (41'l1ll B.P. 700 /0.06/mm (lit. 6807b~05 mm) 
-1 
v 3010, 2950, 1610, 1500, 1440, 1045 cm. 
max 
IH n.m.r. (CDC13) 02.1 (s, 3H) 
07.2-7.5 (m, 8H). 
124. 
Experiment 9 
2,5-Dimethylaniline (60 g, 0.5 mole) was dissolved in a mixture 
of sulphuric acid (300 ml) and water (360 ml), which was then cooled 
to 00 by means of an ice-salt mixture. A solution of sodium nitrite 
(46 g,0.6 mole)in water was added in the stirring, maintaining the 
o temperature below 5. After a further 25 minutes of stirring a solution 
of potassium iodide (100 g,0.6 mole)in water (100 ml) was slowly added 
to the cold diazonium salt solution, and stirring was continued for 1 hr. 
To ensure complete decomposition of the diazonium salt, it was warmed 
over a water bath. 
The solution was extracted with ether (4 x 250 ml), and the 
combined ether layers were successively washed with saturated solutions 
of sodium hydroxide, sodium metabisulphite and water, and dried over 
anhydrous magnesium sulphate. Removal of the solvent gave a black oil, 
which on distillation gave 2,5-dimethyl-l-iodobenzene (65.0 g, 60%). 
B.P. 89-900 /8 mm (lit. 230/722 mm)2l2 
I.R. v 3010, 2910, 1660, 1620, 1350, 1110, 1160 
max 
lH n.m.r.(CDC13) 02.2 (s, 3H), 
2.45 (s, 3H) 
7.2-7.62 (m, 3H) 
125. 
-1 
cm. 
Experiment "10 
" Preparationof"2;5~dimethyl~2'~nitrobiphenyl 
Copper powder (11.Og,O.16 mole)was added in portions over a period 
of about 1 hour to a well stirred mixture of 2,5-dimethyl-iodobenzene 
(17.5 g, 0.075 mole) and o-bromonitrobenzene (16.0 g, 0.075 mole) while 
o 
maintaining the temperature at 230 in a nitrogen atmosphere. After 
the addition of the copper powder had been completed, the stirring and heating 
of the reaction mixture was continued for an additional 4 hrs. The cold 
reaction mixture was exhaustively extracted with chloroform. Removal of 
the solvent gave a dark orange liquid, which was placed on"a column of 
alumina (Grade IV). Elution with petroleum ether (40-60) and petroleum 
ether-toluene (2:1) gave 2,5-dimethyl-2'-nitrobiphenyl (11.0 g) which 
o 
was recrystallised from ethanol. m.p. 35 • 
Yield: 11.0 g (64%) 
B.P. 140-2/2.0 mm (lit. 900 /0.05 mm)214 
"max -1 
I.R./30S0, 2S90, 1600, 1525, 1350, 1020, S20 cm. 
02.0S (s, 3H) 
2.41 (s, 3H) 
"7.S-S.0 (m, SH) 
126. 
Experiment -11 
Preparation-of -2-'amino-'2 ,- ,5 '-'dimethyl -bipheny1214 
Hydrazine hydrate (100 m1, 64%) was slowly added to 2,5-dimethyl-
-2'-nitrobiphenyl (56.5 g, 0.25 mole) and palladium on charcoal 
o (750 mg, 5.0%) in ethanol (500 ml) at 50. After complete addition 
(30 minutes), a further quantity of the catalyst (100 mg, 5%) was added 
and the mixture heated under reflux for 8 hrs. Removal of the catalyst 
by filtration and the solvents by evaporation under reduced pressure 
gave a colourless liquid which crystallised from methanol to give 
2-amino-2' ,5' -dimethylbiphenyl 36g (73%).-
M.P. 26-26.5 (from pet. ether) 
V 
max 
3350, 3300, 1600, 1300, 1010 cm.-l 
IH n.m.r. (CDC13) 02.1 (s, 3H), 
2.25 (5, 3H) 
3.35 (b, 2H, exchangeable with D20) 
6.51-7.15 (m, 7H). 
127. 
Experinlent12 
preparationOf'2~amino~2';S'"'diniethylbiphenylhydrochloride 
2-Amino-2',S'-dimethylbiphenyl (29.25 g, 0.15 mole) was 
dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid (100 ml) and cooled 
with an ice-water mixture. 
The white precipitate was filtered and dried over phosphorous 
give 
penta-oxide to!2-amino-2',S'-dimethyl biphenyl hydrochloride (35.0 g, 
98%) • 
128. 
Experiment 13 
Preparation of 2,5~dimethyl~biphenyl~2'~yl diazonium chloride 
2-Amino-2',5'-dimethyl biphenyl-hydrochloride (2.1 gms~ 0.025 mole) 
was dissolved in dry tetrahydrofuran (30 ml) maintaining the temperature 
o between 0-5. Pentyl nitrite (l.2 g) was added slowly and stirring was 
continued for a further ~ hr. at the same temperature. The precipitate 
of the diazonium salt was filtered off and washed thoroughly with dry 
ether. The diazonium salt was used quickly without further drying 
because decomposition started at room temperature. 
Yield 2.3 g (98%) 
I.R. v 2260 cm.- l 
max. 
129. 
Experiment 14 
·dichloromethane 
2,5-Dimethylbiphenyl-2-yl diazonium chloride {2.4 g} in 
dichloromethane {30 ml} was stirred for 12 hrs. at room temperature. 
After removal of the solvent, the red mass was dissolved in ether and 
washed with a dilute solution of sodium bicarbonate and water. The 
ether layer was dried over magnesium sulphate, while removal of the 
solvent gave a red mass {l.5 g}. This was separated by preparative gas 
chromatography giving 3-methylfluorene {l.08 g, 60%} and 2-chloro-
-2',5'-dimethyl biphenyl {l.29 g, 40%}. 
3-Methylfluorene 
-1 
v 3015, 2980, 1620, 1580, 1490, 1455, 955, 890 cm. 
max. 
1H n.m.r. {CDC13} 02.45 {s, 3H}, 
3.85 {s, 2H} 
7.05-7.8 {rn, 7H} 
+ Mass spectrum M. = 180. 
2-Chloro-2' ,5 '-dimethyl biphenyl 
Infra red, and proton nuclear magnetic resonance were identical 
with the authentic sample. 
130. 
Experiment 15 
Cyclisation of'2;5~dimethyl'biphertYl-2'~yl diazonium chloride 
in the presenceof'brOmO~trichloromethane 
2,S-Dimethyl biphenyl-2'-yldiazonium chloride (1.2 g) was 
added to a solution of bromotrichloromethane (10 ml) in dichloro-
methane (30 ml) and stirred for 12 hrs. at room temperature, and 
the 
worked up as in Experiment No. 14,; andjanalysis and identification 
of the products by gas vapcur chromatography using authentic samples 
of 2-bromo-2' ,5 '-dimethyl biphenyl, 2-chloro-2' ,5 '-dimethyl biphenyl 
and 3-methylfluorene. The results show, as outlined in the Chart 
NO. 6, the absence of 2-bromo-2',S'-dimethyl biphenyl, and the 
presence of 3-methylfluorene and 2-chloro-2',S'-dimethyl biphenyl 
(ratio 3:2). 
131. 
Experiment 16 
Cyclisation of 2;5~dimethyl biphenyl~2'~yldiazonium chloride in 
dilute hydrochloric 'acid 
2,5-Dimethyl biphenyl-2'-yldiazonium chloride (1.7g, 0.0055 mole) 
in dilute hydrochloric acid (2N, 35 ml) was stirred at room 
temperature for 8 hrs and extracted with ether (4 x 20 ml). The 
combined ether extracts were washed with sodium hydroxide solution 
(2Oml x 3), water, and dried over magnesium sulphate. Removal of 
the solvent under reduced pressure gave a white gummy mass, which 
on crystallisation from aqueous methanol gave 3-methylfluorene 
(597.0 mg, 60%), H.P. 90.5-91 (lit. 91-92) .214 
The sodium hydroxide layer was acidified with dilute hydrochloric 
acid and extracted with ether (20 ml x 4). The ether layer was 
then dried over magnesium sulphate. The solvent was removed on 
rotary vapour, which gave a grey liquid, and on distillation 
afforded 2,5-dimethyl-2'-hydroxy biphenyl (653.0 mg, 40%) 
0/ . 0/ 214 B.P. 100 1.00 mm (l~t. 90 0.05 mm). 
132. 
Experiment 17 
Cyclisationof·2;5~dimethyl ·biphenyl~2~yl·diazonium chloride 
(i) under nitrogen ·at . room . temperature 
2,5-Dimethyl biphenyl-2'-yl-diazonium chloride (1.2 g, 0.0055 mole) was 
added to dichloromethane (30 ml), which had been purged with nitrogen 
for 1 hr. Stirring was carried out for 10 hrs at room 1emperature 
under nitrogen. The red mass obtained after removal of dichloro-
methane was dissolved into ether· and washed with dilute sodium hydrogen-
carbonate solution and water. The ether layer was dried over magnesium 
sulphate and the solvent was removed. The red mass (0.75 g) obtained 
was analysed by g. c. using 3-methyl fluorene and 2-chloro-2',5'-
-dimethyl biphenyl as standards. The results are outlined in 
Chart 6. 
133. 
Experiment 18 
(ii) Undernitrogen"in"the"presence"Ofbromotrichloromethane 
2,S-Dimethyl biphenyl-2'-yldiazonium chloride (1.2 g, 0.0055 mole) was 
added to a solution of bromotrichloromethane (10 ml) in 
dichloromethane (30 ml) which had been purged with nitrogen 
for 1 hr. After stirring for 8 hrs at room temperature the 
reaction was worked up as in the Experiment No.14 and 
analysed by g.c., using authentic samples of 3-methyl fluorene 
2-bromo-2'",S'- dimethyl biphenyl and 2-chloro-2',S'-dimethyl 
biphenyl as standards. The results, as outlined in the Chart 
6, indicate absence of 2-bromo-2' ,S'-dimethyl biphenyl, and 
the presence of 3-methyl fluorene and 2-chloro-2' ,S'-dimethyl 
biphenyl (ratio 3:2). 
134. 
Experiment ·19 
(Hi) Under axygen 
2·,5:-Dimethyl biphenyl-2'-yl diazanium chlaride (1.2 g, 0.0055 male) was 
added to. dichlaramethane (30 ml) which had been purged with axygen 
far 1 hr. It was stirred far 8 hrs under axygen at raam 
temperature, after which the reactian mixture was warked up 
as in Experiment Na.·14. Analysis and identificatian af the 
praducts was made by g. c. using authentic samples af 3-methyl 
fluarene and 2-chlara-2' ,5 '-dimethyl biphenyl. The results, as 
autlined in Chart No.. 6, shaw the presence af 3-methyl fluarene and 
2-chlara-2',S'-dimethyl biphenyl (ratio. 3:2). 
135. 
Experiment 20 
4) Under oxygert·irt·the·presenceOf·bromotrich1oromethane 
2,S-Dimethyl biphenyl-2'-yl-diazonium chloride (1.2 g) was 
added to a solution of bromotrichloromethane (10 ml) in 
dichloromethane (30 ml), which had been purged with oxygen for 
1 hr. It was stirred for 8 hrs under oxygen at room temperature, 
after which the reaction mixture was worked up as in Experiment No. 
14. Analysis and identification of the products by g. c. was 
made using authentic samples of 2-bromo-2',S'-dimethyl biphenyl, 
2-chloro-2',S'-dimethyl biphenyl and 3-methyl fluorene. The 
results, as outlined in Chart No.6, confirm the absence of 
2-bromo-2' ,S'-dimethyl biphenyl, and the presence of 3-methyl 
fluorene and 2-chloro-2',S'-dimethyl biphenyl (ratio 3:2). 
136. 
Experiment·2l 
Preparationof2iS-'diIliethylbiphenyl-'2'-'yl-'diazonium bromide 
2-Amino-2' ,S'-dimethyl biphenyl (3.0 g, 0.015 mol} was 
dissolved in hydrobromic acid (20 ml, 48%), which on cooling 
gave an off-white precipitate of 2-amino-2' ,5 '-biphenyl 
hydrobromide, which was dried over phosphorous penta-oxide 
under vacuum. 
2-Amino-2',5'-biphenyl hydrobromide (4.25g, 0.075 mole) 
was dissolved in dry tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) and cooled to oOc. 
Then a solution of pentyl nitrite (2.0 ml, 0.075 mole) in dry 
tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) was added slowly, maintaining a temperature 
o below 5 c. After stirring for a further 20 minutes, the 
precipitate was filtered and washed with cold dry tetrahydro-
furan and ether,which gave 2,5-dimethyl biphenyl-2'-yl-diazonium 
bromide (3 .Og, 98%). 
-1 
" 2250 cm. 
max. 
137. 
Experiment·22 
CyclisationOf2;5-'dimethylbiphenyl-'2'-'yl-'dlazonium bromide 
2,5-Dimethyl biphenyl-2'-yl-diazonium bromide (3.0g, 0.11 mole) 
was dissolved in dichloromethane (30 ml) and stirred at room 
temperature overnight. It was then extracted with a dilute 
solution of sodium bicarbonate and washed with water. The 
organic layer was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and 
the solvent removed. A reddish gummy mass was separated by 
preparative thin layer chromatography on silica gel, eluting 
with hexane-toluene (3:1): and gave 3-methyl fluorene (1.07g,60%) 
and 2-bromo-2,S-dimethyl biphenyl (1.04g,40%) and were identified 
by comparing infrared, IH n.m.r., and mass spectrometry with those 
of authentic samples. 
138. 
Experiment 23 
Preparation of '2~bromo~2',5'~dimethyl 'biphenyl 
~-Bromoaniline (17.2 g, 0.11 mole) was dissolved in dry 
tetrahydrofuran (40 ml) and fluoroboric acid (100 ml, 40%) 
was then added to it and cooled to OoC. A solution of sodium 
nitrite (8.0 g, 0.11 mole) in water (15 ml) was added slowly, 
o 
maintaining the temperature below 5 C. 
After stirring for a further 30 minutes, the white solid 
was filtered off, washed with ether and dried over phosphorous 
penta-oxide. An infra-red spectrum on this solid confirmed the 
presence of the diazonium function (v 2200 cm.-l ). 
max 
A mixture of E.-xylene (21.2 g, 0.2 mole) o-bromobenzene-diazonium 
fluoroborate (17.5 g, 0.1 mole), sodium acetate (6.0 g) and acetic 
acid (6.0 g) was heated under reflux for 6 ,hrs. The reaction 
mixture was poured into water (500 ml), extracted with ether (100 
x 3 ml) and washed with a dilute solution of sodium hydroxide and 
water. The ether layer was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate, 
filtered, and the solvent removed by evaporation under vacuum. 
Distillation of the crude dark yellow liquid produced 2-bromo-2' ,5'-
Lit. 
-dimethyl biphenyl (19.2 g, 68%) IB.P. 102 (1.0 mm). 
-1 
v 3020, 2910, 1510, 1420, 1040 cm. 
max. 
IH n.m.r. (COC13) 02.1 (s, 3H) 
2.32 (s, 3H) 
6.95-7.5 (m, SH) 
139. 
Experiment 24 
preparationof2~ChlorO~2',5'~dimethyl biphenyl 
~-Chloroaniline (12.80 g, 0.11 mole) was dissolved in dry 
tetrahydrofuran (50 ml). Fluoroboric acid (100 ml, 48%) was 
o then added to it and cooled to 0 C. A solution of sodium 
nitrite (8.0 g, 0.11 mole) in water (20 ml) was added, while 
o 
maintaining the temperature below 5 C. 
The mixture was stirred for a further 30 minutes, and the 
white solid was filtered and dried over phosphorous penta-oxide 
under vacuum. An infra-red spectrum of the solid gave information 
-1 
on the diazonium fluoroborate formation ( V 2200 CID. ). 
max. 
A mixture of £-xylene (21.2 g, 0.2 mole) ~-chlorobenzene-
diazonium fluoroborate (13.2 g, 0.1 mole), sodium acetate (6.0 g) 
and acetic acid (5.0 9 ) was heated under reflux for 6 hrs. 
This .reaction mixture was then extracted with ether (50 ml x 3) 
and washed with a dilute solution of sodium hydrobromide and water. 
The ether layer was dried over magnesium sulphate and 
filtered, while the solvent was removed by evaporation under 
vacuum and gave a yellowish oil, which on distillation afforded 
Lit. 
2-chloro-2',5'-dimethyl biphenyl (12.0 g, 70%)/ B.P. 110/1.5 mm. 
-1 
v 3020, 2910, 1600, 1510, 1420, 1040 CID. 
max. 
IH n.m.r. (CDC1 3) 02.1 (s, 3H) 
2.32 (s, 3H) 
6.95-7.5 (m, 8H) 
140. 
Experiment 25 
Preparation of2,5~dimethylbiphenyl~2'~Yl~diazonium fluoroborate 
2-Amino-2' ,5 '-dimethyl biphenyl (13.0 g, 0.015 mole) was 
dissolved in fluoroboric acid (20 ml, 0.02 mole) which on cooling 
gave white precipitates. After filtration the precipitates of 
2-amino-2' ,S'-dimethyl biphenyl fluoroborate (4.28 g, 98%) were 
dried over phosphorous pent.-oxide under vacuum. 
2-Amino-2' ,5 '-dimethyl biphenyl fluoroborate was dissolved 
o in dry tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) and cooled to 0 C. Then a solution 
of pentyl nitrite (19.3 ml, 0.11 mole) in dry tetrahydrofuran 
(10 ml) was added slowly, maintaining a temperature below SoC. 
After stirring for a further 20 minutes, the white precipitate 
was filtered and washed with dry tetrahydrofuran and ether, and 
gave 2,S-dimethyl biphenyl-2'-yl-diazonium fluoroborate (3.20 g, 
98%), which was dried over phosphorous pent -oxide under vacuum 
-1 ( V 2255 cm. ). 
max 
141. 
Experiment 26 
Cyclisationof·2.5~dimethylbiphenyl~2'~Yl·diazonium·fluoroborate 
2,S-Dimethyl biphenyl-2'-yl diazonium fluoroborate (3.2g, 0.012 
mole) was dissolved in dichloromethane (30 ml) and stirred at room 
temperature overnight. It was then extracted with a dilute solution 
of sodium bicarbonate and washed with water. The organic layer was 
dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate, filtered, and the solvent 
removed. A reddish gummy mass was separated by preparative thin layer 
chromatography on silica gel eluting with hexane-toluene (3:1) and gave 
3-methyl fluorene (1.4 g, 60%) and 2-f1uoro-2' ,5 '-dimethyl biphenyl 
(1.55 g, 40%). Infrared and n.m.r. spectra were identical with the 
authentic samples. 
142. 
Experiment 27 
Preparationof2;4~dimeth¥1~1~iodobenzene / 
2~4-Dimethyl aniline (45g, 0.375 mole) was dissolved in a mixture 
of sulphuric acid (300 ml) and water (300 ml), which was then cooled to 
o 
° by means of an ice-salt mixture. A solution of sodium nitrite 
(31.0g, 0.4 mole) in water (50 ml) was added with stirring, maintaining 
the temperature below 50. After a further 15 minutes of stirring a 
solution of potassium iodide (67.0g, 0.4 mole) in water (100 ml) was 
slowly added to the diazonium salt solution and the stirring continued 
for another 1 hr. To ensure complete decomposition of the diazonitim 
salt, it was warmed on a water bath for ~ hr. 
The solution was extracted with ether (4 x 25 ml) , and the combined 
ether layers were successively washed with saturated solutions of 
sodium bisulphite and water. It was then dried over anhydrous magnesium 
sulphate. 0 Removal of the solvent gave a black oil, which on distillation 
o gave 2,4-dimethyl-l-iodobenzene (42.0 g, 60%) B.P. 62 /1.0 mm. 
v 3010, 2915, 1620, 1550, 1390, 1220, 1110, 1090 cm. 
max. 
-1 
IH n.m.r. (CDClg) 62.1 (s, 3H) 
2.2 (s, 3H) 
7.1-7.6 (m, 3H) 
143. 
Experiment·28 
preparationOf2;4~dimeth¥l~2'~nitrobiphenyl 
Copper powder (25.5g, 0.4 ml) was added in portions over a 
period of about an hour to the well-stirred mixture of 2,4-dimethyl-
iodobenzene (42.0 g, 0.18 mole) and ~-bromonitrobenzene (41.0 g, 
o 0.2 mole), maintaining the temperature at 22) under nitrogen. After 
the addition of the copper powder had been completed, stirring and 
heating of the reaction mixture was continued for a further 4 hrs. 
The reaction mixture was exhaustivelY extracted with chloroform, 
after cooling the reaction vessel. The removal of the solvent 
gave a dark orange liquid, which was placed on a column of alumina. 
Elution with petroleum ether (40-60°) and toluene (2:1) gave 
2,4-dimethyl-2'-nitrobiphenyl, which was recrystallised from 
ethanol. 
Yield = 18 g (45%) 
o M.P. 44-44.5 (from ethanol) 
B.P. 130-131/0.05 mm 
-1 I.R. 3085, 2800, 1600, 1530, 1350, 1020, 820 cm. 
lH N.M.R. (CDClg) 02.08 (s, 3H) 
2.26 (s, 3H) 
7.0-8.0 (m, 6H) 
+ Mass Spectrum M = 227. 
C = 74.0, H=5.8, and N = 6.2%. 
Found C = 74.0, H = 5.8, and N = 6.4%. 
144. 
Experiment·29 
Preparation· of . 2-'amino-'2 '·,4' -'dimethyl biphenyl 
Hydrazine hydrate [100 101,46%) was· slowly added to 2,4-dimethyl-
2'-nitro biphenyl (36.0 g, 0.18 mole) and palladium on charcoal (600 mg, 
5%) in ethanol (350101) at 500 • After complete addition (50 minutes), a 
further quantity of the catalyst (100 mg, 5%) was added and the mixture 
was heated under reflux for 8 hrs. Removal of the catalyst by filtration 
over celite and the solvents by evaporation under reduced pressure gave 
a colourless oil which was distilled to produce 2-amino-2',5'-dimethyl 
o biphenyl (31.5 g, B5%) B.P. 124 /1.00 mm 
-1 
V 3350, 3300, 1600, 1300, 1010 cm. 
max 
IH n.m.r. (CDC13) oH.B (s, 3H) 
2. ° (s, 3H) 
4.12 (broad, 2H, exchangeable with D20) 
6.5 - 7.45 (m, 7H) 
145. 
'Experi1!lent ' 30 
, 'prepa.ra.tion 'of '2--a.mlno"2 ";4 '--di1!lethyl 'BlpheIiyl 'hydrochloride 
2-Amino-2',4'-biphenyl ('29.15 g, 0.15 mole)' was dissolved into 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (50 ml), which on cooling gave an 
off-white precipitate. This precipitate was filtered off and dried 
over phosphorus pentaoxide under vacuum to give 2-amino-2' ,4'-biphenyl 
hydrochliride (34.73 g, 99%). 
146. 
Experiment·3l 
Preparation ·of ·2 ;4-'dimethyl ·biphenyl-'2 '-'yldiazonitinl <;hloriqe 
2-Amino-2' ,4'-dimethyl biphenyl hydrochloride (25.5 g, 11 mole) 
o 
was dissolved in dry tetrahydrofuran (100 ml) and cooled to 0 C. A 
solution of pentyl nitrite {9.3S g, 0.11 mole) in dry tetrahydrofuran 
was added slowly, maintaining the temperature below 50. After stirring 
it for a further 20mins. at O_SoC, it was filtered and washed thoroughly 
with dry tetrahydrofuran and ether. The greyish white 2,4-dimethyl biphenyl-
2'-yldiazonium chloride (2.6 g, 98%) was used before attaining room 
temperature, when it started decomposing. 
v 2270 cm.- l 
malt. 
147. 
Experiment· 32 
2,4-Dimethyl biphenyl-2'-yldiazonium chloride (5.3 g, 0.002 mole) 
was dissolved into dry dichloromethane (20 ml) and stirred overnight at 
room temperature. It was then washed with a dilute solution of sodium 
hydrogen carbonate and water. The organic layer was dried over anhydrous 
magnesium sulphate, filtered, and the solvent removed to give a red gummy 
mass. This material was separated by preparative layer chromatography 
on silica gel eluting with dry hexane-toluene (3:1) and gave 2-methyl 
fluorene (2.483 g, 60%) and 2-chloro-2' ,4 '-dimethyl biphenyl (1.988 g, 
40%). The g.c. results are shown in the chart 7. 
2-Methylf1uorene o 98 M.P. 104-104.5 (lit. 104-5). 
-1 
v 3015, 2990, 1610, 1580, 1455, 955 cm. 
max. 
IH n.m.r. (CDC13) 02.45 (s, 3H) 
3.9 (s, 2H) 
7.15-7.8 (m 
+ Mass spectrum M. = 180. 
2-Chloro-2',4'~dimethylbipheny1 
B.P. 102°/1.0 mm (lit. 105/1.5 mm)213 
V 3020, 2910, 1600, 1500, 1440, 1010 cm.- l 
max. 
IH n.m.r. (CDC13) 02.1 (s, 3H) 
2.4 (s, 3H) 
6.98-7.45 (m, 8H) 
148. 
Experiment 33 
cyclisation'of2,4~di1ilethYlbipherlYl~2''':I'ldiazonium'chlorideindichloro­
methane in the presence bf'llromotrichloromethane 'under 'nitrogen' atmosphere. 
2,4-Dimethyl biphenyl-2'-yldiazonium chloride (5.3 g, 0.02 mole) was 
added to the solution of dichloromethane (50 ml) and llromotrichloro-
methane (10 ml) which had lleen degassed with nitrogen beforehand, and 
stirred for 8 hrs. under nitrogen. It was then worked up as in experiment 
31 and analysed by gas chromatography, the results of which are shown in 
chart 7. These results showed the presence of 2-rnethyl fluorene (60%) 
and 2-chloro-2' ,4'-dimethyl biphenyl (40%) but the absence of 
2-bromo-2' ,4'-dimethyl biphenyl. 
149. 
Experiment 34 
cyclisation·of·2;4~dimethyl·biphenyl~2'~yldiazonium·chlOride·under·nitrogen 
atmospherein·dichloromethane 
2,4-Dimethyl biphenyl-2'-yldiazonium chloride (5.3 g, 0.02 mole) 
was added to dichloromethane (50 ml) de gassed with nitrogen. It was 
stirred for 6 hrs. at room temperature, with continuous bubbling of 
nitrogen into the solution. The reaction products mixture was worked 
up as in experiment no. 31. The reaction products were analysed by gas 
chromatography, the results of which are shown in chart 7, and separated 
by preparative layer chromatography giving 2-methyl fluorene (60%) and 
2-chloro-2' ,4 '-dimethyl biphenyl (40%). 
150. 
Experiment 35 
cyclisation'of'2;4~dimethyl,biphenyl~2'~yldiazortium'Chloride'ttrtder'oxygen 
2,4-Dimethyl hiphenyl-2'~yldiazonium chloride (5.3 g, 0.02 mole) 
was added to dichloromethane (50 ml), which had been degassed beforehand 
with oxygen. The wixture was stirred overnight while passing oxygen 
through it at room temperature. The reaction mixture was worked up as 
in experiment 31 and analysed by gas chromatography, the results of which 
are quoted in chart 7. These results suggest the formation of 
2-methyl fluorene (60%), and 2-chloro-2' ,4'-dimethyl biphenyl (40%). 
Experiment' 36 
'cyclisationof2;4-'di1l1ethyl'Biphenyl-'2'-'yldiazonium'chloride 'in 'the 
presen ce 0 f Ilr01l1otri chlor01l1ethane \lIider' oxyqen 
2,4-Dimethyl lliphenyl-2'-yldiazonium chloride (5.3 g, 0.02 mole)' was 
added toa solutionofdichloromethane (50 ml) and bromotrichloromethane 
(10 ml) which had been purged beforehand with oxygen. The mixture was 
stirred overnight while oxygen was kept buDbling through it, at room 
temperature. The reaction mixture waS worked up as in experiment no.31 
and analysed by gas chromatography, the results of which are quoted in 
chart 7. These results confirm the formation of 2-methyl fluorene (60%) 
and 2-chloro-2'-4'-dimethyl biphenyl (40%), but the absence of 2-bromo-
2',4'-dimethyl biphenyl. 
152. 
Experiment·37 
.. preparation· of· 2-'iodo-'trans-'-stilBene 
Benzyl diethyl phosphate (22.8 g, 0.1 mole), sodium hydride (15.0 g, 
0.12 mole) and dimethyl formamide (40 101) were warmed with constant stirring 
in toluene (250 101), until the colour changed to yellow· and hydrogen gas 
evolution ceased. It was then cooled to room temperature and a solution 
of 2-iodo-benzaldehyde (23.2 g, 0.1 mole) in toluene (50101) was added 
slowly. At this stage the colour changed to pinkish brown. The reaction 
mixture was poured into a 2L beaker containing ice-water mixture and 
extracted with ether (3 x 250 101), and finally washed thoroughly with 
water. After drying over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and removal of the 
solvent, the product was put on an alumina column. Eluting with petroleum 
ether (40-60) gave 2-iodo-trans-stilbene (34.0 g, 76%) m.p. 54-550 (lit. 
54-56).217 
-1 
v 3020, 2940, 2860, 1600, 1500, 1020, 960 cm. 
max 
1H n.m. r. 07.1 (s, 2H) 
7.25-7.7 (m, 8H) 
153. 
Experiment 37A 
. Preparation ·of .o'-iodo .diphenyl ·ethanol 
A solution of benzyl br=ide (17.1 g, 0.1 1Ilole} in dry ether· (20ml) 
was added slowly to a 250 ml flask containing 1Ilagnesium (1.2 g, 0.1 mole) 
in dry ether (50 ml). After the Grignard reagent was formed, a solution 
of £iodobenzaldehyde (23.3 g, 0.1 mole) was added slowly to it. The complex 
was decomposed with dilute hydrochloric acid and the ethereal layer washed 
with a solution of sodium carbonate and water. The organic layer was 
dried Over dry magnesium sulphate. Removal of the solvent gave a white 
gummy mass which was crystallised from ethanol to give·o-iododiphenyl 
ethanol (22.7 g, 70%) o M.P. 82-3 • 
V 
max. 
3510, 3380, 3305, 2980, 1600, 1580, 1420, 1280, 1000 cm.-1 
lH n.m.r. 2.03-2.06 (b, lH exchangeable with D 0) 
2.55-2.82 (q, lH) 
3.1-3.30 (d,2H) 
7.25-7.88 (m, 9H) 
+ Mass spectra M. = 324 
Analysis: 
C=5l.2, H=4.04, 0=4.93 and I=40.l % 
Found: C=5l.0, H=4.0% 
153A. 
Experiment 37R 
Preparation·of·o-iodo~trans-stilbene 
~-Iododiphenyl ethanol (16.2 g, 0.05 moleI was' heated under reflux 
in formic acid (100 ml) for 36 hrs. It was cooled and extracted with 
ether, washed with a solution of sodium bicarbonate and water successively. 
The ethereal layer was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate. Removal 
of the solvent gave a white gummy mass which was crystallised to give 
o-iodo-trans-stilbene (13.0 g, 80%). 
1 The M.P., I.R. and H n.m.r. were identical to that of experiment 
37. 
153B. 
Experiment 38 
Preparation·of·2~nitro~2'-(S-phenyl ethenyl)biphenyl 
1) 2-Iodo-trans-stilbene (20.6 g, 0.1 mole) ~-nitro-benzoic acid 
(16.7 g, 0.1 ml, cuprous oxide (14.3 g, 0.1 mole) were heated in quinoline 
(50 ml) in a three-necked flask equipped with an efficient mechanical 
stirrer, and condenser;under nitrogen atmosphere. The flask was heated 
~. ) 
/ 
on a sand bath at 3000 C until carbon dioxide evolution ceased. After 
cooling it to room temperature the reaction mixture was dissolved in 
chloroform and extracted with dilute ammonia solution, hydrochloric 
acid and water. The chloroform layer was dried over magnesium sulphate 
and the solvent removed. Nitrobenzene was removed from the reaction 
product by vacuum distillation and the residue was placed on a column of 
alumina (Grade Ill). Elution with petroleum ether-toluene (3:1) gave 
a yellow liquid which crystallised immediately. Recrystallisation from 
o 
methanol gave 2-nitro-2'- (S-phenyl ethenyl) biphenyl' (16.5 g, 55%) M.P.78 C 
\I .3010, 1600, 1525, 1350, 1010, 955, 850 cm.-1 
max 
lH n.m.r. (CDC13) 57.12 (s, 2H) 
+ 7.15-7.96 (m, 13H) 
Mass spectrum M. = 301. 
Analysis 
H=5.15, 
Found, C,=73.5, H = 5.2, N = 6.4% 
154. 
and N = 6.45% 
Experilnent39 
. preparation '. of· 2-i\1ll:!:no-2' '" (fl-phenlCletliyllbipllenyl. 
2-N:!:tro-2' '" CS-phenyl etlienylIDl:phenyl (3.01 g, 0.01 mole) and palladium 
on charcoal (50 mg, 10%) in absolute ethanol (1.50 ml) were hydrogenated 
until hydrogen intake ceased. The catalyst was removed by filtration 
through celite and after removal of the solvent the gummy mass obtained 
was purified by preparative thin layer chromatography eluting with petroleum 
ether (40-60)-toluene (3:1 over silica gel~ which gave a viscous liquid 
which failed to crystallise and was identified as 2-amino-2'-(S-phenyl 
ethyl) biphenyl (2.595 g, 96%). 
-1 
v" 3440, 3360, 3080, 3020, 1620, 1500, 1400, 1000 cm. 
max. 
IH n.m.r. (CDC13) 02.7 (s, 4H) 
6.65-7.25 (m, l2H) 
3.25-3.6 (b, 2H exchangeable with D20) 
+. Mass Spectrum M. = 273. 
155. 
Experiment '40 
'preparation' of ' cuprous- phenyl' acetylide. 217 
An aqueous solution of cuprous iodide (30.0 g, 0.1725 mole) was 
poured into a solution of phenyl-acetylene (16.1 g, 0.1725 mole) 
in methanol (500 ml). The reaction mixture was allowed to stand for 
15 mins. The bright chartreuse precipitate was filtered off and 
washed with water, ethanol and ether. The bright canary yellow solid 
o thus obtained was dried in a rotary evaporator at 50 (20 mm) for 2 hrs. 
Yield, 21.1 g (77%) 
156. 
Experiment 41 
preparation'of'2-amino-2'-nitro'~iphenyl 
2,2'-Dinitro biphenyl (50 g, 0.20' mole} in methanol (650 mll was 
heated under reflux and a solution of sodium hydrogen sulphide (20.6 g, 
0.37 mole) in aqueous methanol [440 ml, 50%) was slowly added. The 
orange solution was heated under reflux for 4 hrs. and then water (220 
ml) was added. After removal of the organic solvent by distillation 
the reaction mixture was extracted with ether. The ethereal solution 
was repeatedly washed with hydrochloric acid and the combined aqueous 
extracts were then basified with sodium hydroxide solution to liberate 
the amino compound. The product was re-extracted with ether and the 
combined ether layers were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate. 
Removal of the solvent gave a residue which was dissolved in the 
minimum value of benzene and placed on a column of alumina. Elution 
with 10% toluene-ether gave, after re crystallisation from ethanol, 
2-amino-2'-nitrobiphenyl (35 g, 83%) M.P. 67-68o(lit. 64_64.5)13a 
as a yellow solid. 
157. 
Experimen t 42 
2-Amino-2'-nitroIliphenyl (129 g, 0.14 mole) .was dissolved in hydro-
o 
chloric acid (180 ml) and water (l50 ml), and wasdiazotised at 0 C by 
the slow addition of sodium nitrite (11.4 g) in water (150 ml). After 
stirring for 10 minutes, a solution of potassium iodide (90 g) in water 
(200 ml) was rapidly added to the cold diazonium salt solution. Nitrogen 
was evolved and the reaction mixture was heated for 1 hr. at ca. 800 • 
The black oil was separated from the organic layer and washed with 
soditnn hydroxide (2 x 500 ml, 5%) and water (5 x 100 ml) before 
being extracted with ether. Removal of the solvent,after drying with 
anhydrous magnesitnn sulphate, gave a red. oil which was placed on a 
column of altnnina. Elution with 50% ether-light petroletnn afforded 
2-iodo-2'-nitroDiphenyl (23.4 g, 49%) M.P. 80-1 (lit. 81-2) .217 
-1 V 3070, 1615, 1525, 1350, 855 cm. 
max. 
158. 
Experiment·43 
preparation of 2"'nitro""2' :..CS"'pnenylethynYlllliphenyl 
Copper(r) phenyl acetylide (8.2 g, 0.05 -mole} was taken in a 250 ml 
three-necked round-bottomed flask equipped with an efficient stirrer, 
nitrogen inlet, dropping funnel, condenser and mercury inlet. It was then 
flushed with nitrogen for 20 minutes. Dry pyridine (125 ml) was added and 
nitrogen bubbled through it. A solution of 2-iodo-2'-nitro biphenyl (16.25 g~ 
0.05 mole) in pyridine (30 ml) was added and the reaction mixture was 
heated under reflux for 8 hrs. under a nitrogen atmosphere. After cooling 
the contents of the reaction flask to room temperature, this was poured 
into a cold dilute solution of ammonia (lL) and extracted with chloroform 
(100 x 4 ml). The chloroform layer was extracted with a dilute solution 
of hydrochloric acid (100 x 3 ml) and washed with dilute sodium bicarbonate 
solution and water. The organic layer was dried over anhydrous magnesium 
sulphate and filtered. After removing the solvent on rotary vapour, the 
yellowish-brown gummy mass was recrystallised from methanol to give 
o 2'-nitro-2'-(a-phenyl ethynyl)biphenyl (7.0 g, 46%) M.P. 126-7 C 
-1 
v 3010, 2245, 1600, 1625, 1350, 1190 cm. 
max. 
+ Mass spectrum M. = 299 
159. 
Experiment·44 
. ·CB-phenylethylJbiphenyl 
2-Nitro-2'-CB-phenyl ethynyl}biphenyl (2.99 g, 0.01 mole) 10% palladium 
over charcoal (300 lIlg) in absolute ethanol (100 lIll) was hydrogenated. When 
the intake of hydrogen ceased, the catalyst was removed by filtration through 
celite. The solvents were removed by evaporation under reduced pressure. 
The residue was dissolved in hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether. 
Basification of the acid layer, after extraction with ether, gave 
2-amino-2'-CS-phenyl·ethyl}biphenyl (2.65 g, 98%). 
v 3440, 3360, 
max. 
lH n.m.r. (CDC13) 
-1 3080, 3020, 1620, 1500, 1480, 1300, 1000 cm. 
02.71 (s, 4H) 
3.25-3.5 (b, 2H exchangeable D20) 
6.65-7.30 Cm, 13H} 
160. 
Experiment 45 
preparation·of·2--Cfr--phenyl ·ethYllbipfienyl-'2·~yldiazonium·fluorOl:>orate 
2-Aroino-2'-CS-phenyl ethyl)biphenyl (2.95, 0.009 mole) was dissolved 
in fluoroboric acid (15 ml}48%, and cooled, and the white precipitate 
obtained after cooling was· filtered and dried over phosphor .us penta-oxide 
under vacuum. 
The salt was dissolved in dry tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) and cooled and 
pentyl nitrite (4 ml) was added at O-Soc. The yellowish-white precipitate 
was filtered off, washed with dry ether and dried over phosphor ·.us penta-oxide 
under vacumn, which gave 2-(S-phenyl ethyl)biphenyl-2'-yldiazonimn fluoro-
borate (2.845 g, 99%). 
v 2252 cm.- l 
max. 
161. 
Experiment·46 
Benzylation of fluorene·to·give·9~benzy1f1uorene 
Fluorene (1.54 g, 0.11 mole)and lithium (0.07 g, 0.01 g atom) 
were added to 1,2-dimethoxyethane. A red solution (30 ml) was 
obtained and all the metallic lithium had disappeared after heating 
for 4 hrs. under nitrogen. Benzyl bromide (1.71 g, 0.01 mole) 
was then added to the cooled solution and kept stirring for a further 
3 hrs. at room temperature. The contents of the reaction vessel 
were poured into a 2L beaker containing an ice-water mixture and 
extracted with chloroform and washed thoroughly with water. The 
chloroform layer was dried over magnesium sulphate and the solvent 
removed to leave a white residue, which was crystallised from 
methanol and gave 9-benzyl fluorene (2.4054 g, 90%). 
M.P. 133.5 (lit. 134).219 
-1 I.R. 3020, 1600, 1580, 1400, 1010 cm. 
IH n.m.r. (CDC13) 03.09-3.18 (d, 2H, -CH2-l 
4.18-4.25 (t,lH, -CH-) 
7.17-7.48 (m, l6H) 
162. 
Experiment·47 
Cyclisation of· 2-' (S-'phenylethy1lbiphenyl-'2 '-'yldiazonium . fluoroborate 
2-(S-Phenyl ethyl)biphenyl-2'-y-diazonium fluoroborate 
(3.64 g, 0.01 mole) was dissolved in dry dichloromethane (35 ml) 
and stirred overnight" at room temperature. The resulting mixture 
was then washed with dilute solution of sodium bicarbonate and 
water. The organic layer was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate, 
filtered, and the solvent removed. The reaction product was 
separated by preparative layer chromatography on silica gel eluting 
with hexane-toluene (3:1) and gave 9-benzyl fluorene and 2-(S-phenyl 
ethyl)-2'-fluorobiphenyl; identified i.r., 1H n.m.r. and mass 
spectrometry, by comparison with authentic samples. 
9-Benzyl.fluorene 
M.P. 133.50 (lit. 134).219 
v 3020, 1600, 1580, 1400, 1010 cm.- l 
max. 
1H n.m.r. (CDC13) 03.09-3.18 (d-2H) 
4.18-4.25 (T, lH) 
7.17-7.48 (m, l3H) 
+ Mass spectra M. = 256 
2-'Fluoro-2'-(S-phenyl·ethyl)-'biphenyl 
v 3015, 2990, 
max. 
-1 1620, 1600, 1420, 1120, 1000,,950 cm. 
1H n.m.r. (CDC13) 02.7 (s, 4H) 
6.67-7.20 (m, l4H) 
163. 
Experiment 48 
Preparation of 2~iodo~4~ethylaniline 
£-Toluidine (62.0 g, 0.5 mole), sodium hydrogencarbonate (6.0 g, 
0.61 mole), water (250 ml) and ether (200 ml) were stirred together. 
Iodine (127.0 g, 1.0 mole) was added with stirring over a period of 
30 minutes. After stirring for a further 30 minutes, the product 
was extracted with ether (100 x 4 ml), and washed thoroughly with 
water. The ether layer was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate. 
After removal of the solvent the product was distilled to give 2-iodo-
4-methyl aniline (68 g, 60%) B.P. 1200/6 mm which was recrystallised 
from methanol M.P. 37-37.50 (lit. 37~80).215 
164. 
Experiment 48A 
Preparation'Of'2-iodo~4-methyl~benzaldehydeZZ~ 
A. 'FormaIdoxime. A mixture of 11.5 9 (0.38 mole) of paraformaldehyde 
and 26.3 g (0.38 mole) of hydroxylamine hydrochloride in 170 ml of water 
was heated until a clear solution is obtained. Then there W<S added 51 9 (0.38 
mole) of hydrated sodium acetate, and the mixture w<s'boiled gently under reflux 
for 15 mins. to give a 10% solution of formaldoXime. 
B. '2~IOdO~44ilethylbenzenediazOni1lni. 'ChlOride. A mixture of 
85.5 9 (0.25 mole) of 2-iodo-4-methylaniline and 50 ml of water w<splaced in 
a 1-1. three-necked flask equipped with an efficient stirrer" a dropping 
funnel, and a thermometer. The stirrer was started and 57 ml of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid was added slowly. The mixture was cooled to room temperature, 
100 g of ice was added, and the temperature of the mixture w<smaintained 
o 0 
at -5 to +5 by means of an ice salt bath. To the stirred mixture there 
was added, dropwise, a solution of 17.5 9 (0.25 mole) of sodium nitrite in 
25 ml of water. After completion of the addition,the stirring was continued 
for a period of 15 mins. The stirred solution of the diazonium salt was 
made neutral to Congo red by the addition of a solution of hydrated sodium 
acetate (22 g) in water (35 ml). 
C. 2-Iodo-4-methylbenzaldehyde. A 3-1. three-necked flask w<sequipped 
with an efficient stirrer, a dropping funnel and a thermometer. The 
aqueous 10% formaldoxime prepared in Step A was placed in the flask, and to 
it were added 6.5 9 (0.026 mole) of hydrated cupric sulfate, 1.0 9 (0.0079 
mole) of sodium sulphite, and a solution of 160 9 of hydrated sodium acetate 
in 180 ml of water. The solution was maintained at 10-150 by means of a 
cold-water bath and stirred vigorously. The neutral diazonium salt solution 
prepared in step B was slowly introduced below' the surface of the formaldozime 
solution. After the addition of the diazoniu m salt solution was complete, 
the stirring was continued for an additional hour and then the mixture 
was treated with 230 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The stirrer 
and the dropping ;funne1.were replaced by s.toppers, and the mixture was. gently 
heated under re;f1ux ;for 2 hrs-. TIle ;f1asK_ was set up ;for steam distillation, 
and the reaction product was- steam-distilled. The distillate was saturated 
with sodium chloride, extracted with three lS0 JIl1 portions of ether, and 
the ethereal extracts- were washed successively with three 20 JIl1 portions of 
a saturated sodium chloride solution, three 20-m1 portions of an aqueous 
10% sodium bicarbonate solution, and again with three 20-m1 portions of a 
saturated sodium chloride solution. 
The ether w",disti11ed and to the residue there was added, with 
cooling, 90 m1 of an aqueous 40% sodiumJlletabisu1phite solution, 
o previously heated to 60. The mixture W$ shaken for 1 hour and allowed 
to stand overnight. TIle solid addition product was filtered, washed 
twice with ether, and then suspended in 200 m1 of water in a SOO m1 flask, 
and 40 m1 of concentrated sulphuric acid was slowly added with cooling. 
The mixture was gently boiled under reflux for 2 hrs, cooled, and extracted 
with three lOO-ml portions of ether. The ethereal extract was washed with 
three lS-ml portions of a saturated sodium chloride solution and dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The ether was evaporated, and the product 
was distilled under reduced pressure. 2-Iodo-4-methylbenzaldehyde distilled 
at 114-11So (Smm) as a colourless oil, yield 17.S-22.S g (3S-4S%), which 
crystallised in the receiver, m.p. 30-310 • 
166. 
Experiment 49 
Benzyl diethyl phosphate (22.8 g, 0.1 mole), sodium hydride 
(5.0 g, 0.15 mole), and formdimethylamide (50 ml) were warmed with 
constant stirring in toluene (250 ml), until the colour changed to 
pale yellow and hydrogen gas evolution ceased. It was then cooled to room 
temperature and a solution of 2-iodo-4-methylbenzaldehyde (24.6 g, 0.1 
mole) in toluene (50 ml) was added slowly; at this stage the colour 
changed to pinkish brown. The reaction mixture was added slowly to 
a two-litre beaker with ice-water, with constant stirring, and 
extracted with ether(3 x 250 ml), and washed thoroughly with 
water. After drying over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and removal 
of the solvent, the product was placed on a column of alumina and 
o 
eluted with petroleum ether (40-60 ) and gave 2~iodo-5~p.thyl-trans-stilbene 
(34.0 g, 75%). o M.P. 40 C 
I.R. 3010, 2905, 1590, 1020, 955 
N.M.R. (COC13) 82.3 (s, 3H) 
7.05 (s, 2H) 
CID. 
7.1-7.7 (m, 8H) 
167. 
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Experiment 50 
Preparation of 5"'lllethyl-'2 '-'nitro-'2-' (a-phenyl ethyl) biphenyl. 
2-Iodo-5-methyl-trans-stilbene (16.0 g, 0.05 mole); ~-nitrobenzoic 
acid (16.70 g, 0.1 mole) and cuprous oxide (14.3 g:,O.l mole) were 
o heated at 300 under an atmosphere of nitrogen in quinoline (50 ml) 
in a three-necked flask equipped with an efficient mechanical stirrer 
and condenser. When the evolution of carbon dioxide ceased the reaction 
mixture was allowed to cool to room temperature and extracted with 
chloroform and washed with dilute ammonia solution, hydrochloric acid 
and water. The chloroform layer was dried over magnesium sulphate and 
the solvent removed on a rotary evaporator. Nitrobenzene was removed 
by vacuum distillation from the reaction products and the residue 
placed on an alumina colUllll'l (grade IV 500 gm). Elution with petroleum 
ether-toluene (3:1) gave a yellow liquid which crystallised'innnediately. 
Recrystallis'ation from methanol gave' 5"-methyl"-2' "-nitro-2-styryl 
o biphenyl, M.P. 109.5-110 • 
v 3040, 3020, 1600, 1525, 1350, 955, BOO. 
max. 
lH n.m.r. (CDC13) 02.B (s, 3H) 
6.B-B.05 (m,13H) 
in cl uding 7.2 (s, -CH..CH-) 
+ Mass Spectrum M. = 315. 
Analysis. Calculated for C21C17N02 C = BO, H = 5.4, and N = 4.4% 
Found: C = 80, H = 5.4 and N = 4.3%. 
168. 
Experiment·5l 
Preparation of· 2~amino~5' -methyl~2' -' (S~phenyl . ethyllbiphenyl 
5-Methyl-2'-nitro-2-styryl-2'-biphenyl (1.0 g), palladium on 
charcoal (40 mg, 10%) in absolute ethanol (100 ml) was hydrogenated 
until hydrogen intake ceased. The catalyst was removed by filtration 
through high flow celite. After removal of the solvent on a .rotary 
evaporator, the gummy residue was purified by preparative thin layer 
chromatography over silica gel, eluting with petroleum ether-toluene 
(3:1). This gave a dense liquid, which could not be crystallised, 
identified as 2-arnino-5'-rnethyl-2'-(S-phenyl ethyl)biphenyl (0.8588 
gm, 95%). 
v 3440, 3360, 3010, 2900, 1600, 1480, 1440, 1010cm. 
max. 
IH n.m.r. 02.32 (s, 3H) 
2.71 (s, 4H) 
3.35-3.6 (b, 2H, exchangeable with D20) 
6.65-7.25 (rn, l2H) 
169. 
-1 
Experiment·S2 
Preparation of 2; 5-'methyl-'2-' CS-'phenyl ethyl) biphenyl-'2 , -'yl 
diazonium fluoroborate 
2-Amino-S'-methyl-2'-{S-phenyl ethyl)biphenyl (o.so g) was added 
to fluoroboric acid (lO ml) and cooled to afford a white precipitate 
which was dried over phosphor us pent Dxide under vacuum. 
The material was dissolved in dry tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) and 
o 
cooled to 0.5 C and pentyl nitrite (2 ml) was added. After stirring 
for 30 minutes, the yellowish-white precipitate was filtered off, 
washed with dry ether, and dried over phosphor us pent.oxide under 
vacuum, to afford S-methyl-2-{S-phenyl ethyl)biphenyl-2'-yl-diazonium 
fluoroborate (O.S63S g, 98%). 
I.R. \! 2260 cm.- l 
max. 
170. 
Experi11lElrtt'53 
2-(S-phenyl ethylJ-5'-methyl Biphenyl-2'~yldiazonium fluoroborate 
(0.5635 g, 0.001 mole) was stirred at room temperature for 13 hrs. in 
dry dichloromethane (50101). After removal of the solvent, the 
residue was dissolved in ether (30ml) and extracted with dilute 
sodium bicarbonate solution and water. The ether layer was dried 
over magnesium sulphate, and removal of the solvent gave a reddish mass 
(450 mg) which was separated by preparative thin layer chromatography 
eluting with hexane-toluene ',4:1). Component A waS identified as 
9-benzyl-2-methyl fluorene (200 109, 60%) and component B as 2- (S-phenyl 
ethyl)-2'-fluoro-4-methylbiphenyl (110 mg, 40%) by infra-red proton 
magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy. 
9-Benzyl-3-methyl'flUorene 
M.P. 98.5-990 C 
-1 
v 3080, 3030, 2920, 1600, 1500, 1450, 1030, 8020 cm. 
max. 
IH n.m.r. 52.44 (s, 3H) 
3.06-3.13 (d, 2H) 
4.11-4.28 (t, -H) 
7.01-7.75 (m, l3H) 
,'+ 
Mass Spectrum M. = 270 
Analysis 
Calculated for C2IHISC=93.5, H=6.5% 
Found: C= .93.7,H= 6.5% 
-1 
v 3015, 2990, 1620,1600, 1420, 1120, 1000, 950 cm. 
max. 
IH n.m.r. (CDC13) <1'2.33 (s, 3H) 
2.7 (s,4H) 
6.67-7.25 (m, 2H) 
l70A. 
Experiment 53A 
Cyclisation'of'2-'CB-'phenyl'ethyl}-'5-'nlethyl-'biPhenyl~2'-yl 
diazonium'fluoroborate in benzene 
2-(S-phenyl ethyl)-5'-methyl biphenyl-2'-yl diazonium fluoroborate 
(0 .. 5635 g,O.OOl mole)was stirred at room temperature for 12 hrs. in 
dry benzene (50 ml). After removal of the solvent, the 
residue was dissolved in ether (30 ml) and extracted with dilute 
sodium bicarbonate solution and water. The ether layer was dried 
over magnesium sulphate, and removal of the solvent gave a reddish mass 
(450 mg) which was separated by preparative thin layer chromatography 
eluting with hexane-toluene (4:1). Component A was identified as 
9-benzyl-2-methyl fluorene (200 mg, 60%) and component B as .2- ca-phenyl ethyl) 
2'-fluoro-4-methy1 biphenyl (110 mg, 40%) by infra-red proton 
magnetic resonance and mass spectroscopy. 
9-Benzyl-3-methyl fluorene. 
V 3080, 3030, 2920, 1600, 1500, 1450, 1030, 8020 cm. 
max. 
IH n.m.r. 02.44 (s, 3H) 
3.06-3.13 (d, 2H) 
4.11-4.28 (t, lH) 
7.01-7.75 (m, l2H) 
2-Fluoro-2'-S(phenyl ethyl)-5-methyl biphenyl 
-1 
vmax• 3015, 2990, 1620, 1600, 1420, 1120, 1000, 950 cm. 
IH n.m.r. (CDC13) 02.33 (s, 3H) 
2.7 (s, 4H) 
6.67-7.25 (m, 2H) 
l70B. 
-1 
Experiment 54 
Lithium (18 mg, 0.002 mole) and 3-methyl fluorene (360 mg, 0.002 
mole) were added to dimethoxyethane (30 ml). A red coloration was 
obtained. After heating for 4 hrs. under nitrogen, benzyl bromide ( 5 g) 
was then added to the cooled solution which was stirred at room temperature 
for a further 3 hrs. Then the contents of the reaction vessel were 
poured into an ice-water mixture and extracted with chloroform and 
washed thoroughly with water. The chloroform layer was dried over 
magnesium sulphate and the solvent removed by rotary evaporation. 
The white residue was crystallised and recrystallised from methanol 
which gave 9-benzyl-3-methyl-fluorene (530 mg, 98%). o M.P. 98.5-99 C. 
Melting point, infra red, IH n.m.r., and mass spectra, were identical 
to the product obtained in the previous experiment. 
171; 
Experiment 55 
Preparation of 2~biphenylmethanol 
A solution of 2-iodobiphenyl (27.9, 0.1 mole) in dry ether (50 ml) 
was added to magnesium (2.43 g, 0.1 mole) in dry ether (200 ml). When 
the formation of the Grignard reagent was complete, an excess of 
formaldehyde (obtained by warming para-formaldehyde) was added. After 
the complex formed, it was hydrolysed with a dilute solution of 
ammonium chloride, and extracted with ether and washed with a dilute 
solution of sodium hydroxide, hydrochloric acid, and water. After 
drying the ether layer over magnesium sulphate, the solvent was removed 
by evaporation under reduced pressure, which gave a white gummy mass, 
which was crystallised from petroleum ether-benzene. Recrystallisation 
from the same solvent system gave 2-biphenyl methanol (13.0 g," 71%). 
M.P, 50.0-50.50 (lit. 50-510) 195 
3060, 3040, 1600, 1480, 1010 cm. 
-1 
I. R'mJ480 , 3340, 
1H N.M.R. (CDC13) 0"1.9 (b, lH) exchangeable with D20 
5.5 (s, 2H) 
7.3-7.4 (m, 9H) 
172. 
Experiment 56 
Preparation of 2~biPhen¥1~tt4methyl4methanol 
A solution of 2-iodobiphenyl (27.9 g, 0.1 mole) in dry ether 
(50 ml) was added slowly to magnesium (2.43 g, 0.1 mole) in dry 
ether (150 ml). When the formation of the Grignard reagent was 
complete a solution of acetaldehyde (4.4 g, 0.1 mole) in dry ether 
o (50 ml) was added slowly at 0-2 C. After it had attained room 
temperature, it was hydrolysed with an aqueous solution of ammonium 
chloride. It was then extracted with ether, washed thoroughly with 
water, and the ether layer dried over magnesium sulphate. Removal 
of the solvent by evaporation under reduced pressure gave a white 
gummy mass, which crystallised from benzene-petroleum ether. 
Recrystallisation from the same solvent system gave 2-biphenyl-a-
-methyl-methanol (16.0 g, 80%). 
M.P. 110-110.5 (lit. 110-111)221 
I.R. Vmax3480, 3330, 3060, 2980, 1600, 1400, 1010 
1H n.m.r. (CDC13) 01.35-1.45 (d, 3H) 
-1 
cm. 
2.25 (b, IH) exchangeable with D20 
4.86-5.1 (q, 2H) 
7.28-7.72 (m, 9H) 
173. 
Experiment·57 
The Grignard reagent was prepared from 2-iodo-biphenyl (27.9 g, 
0.1 mole) and magnesium (2.43 g, 0.1 mole) in dry ether. Then a 
solution of dry acetone (5.8 g, 0.1 mole) in dry ether was added 
o 
slowly at 0-2 C. After complete addition of the acetone solution, 
the flask was allowed to attain room temperature and then decomposed 
with dilute ammonium chloride solution. The mixture was extracted 
with ether and washed thoroughly with water. After drying the ether 
layer over magnesium sulphate, the solvent was removed by evaporation 
under reduced pressure, which gave a white gummy mass, which was 
crystallised from petroleum ether. Recrystallisation from the same 
solvent gave 2-biphenyl-cr-cr-dimethyl methanol (18.0 g, 72%). 
M.P. 71.5-720 (lit. 720 )222 
I.R.V 3470, 3340, 3060, 3020, 2980, 1600, 1450, 1400, 1010. 
!llaX 
IH N.M.R. 01.45 (s, 3H) 
1.75 (b, lH, exchangeable D20) 
6.95-7.7 (m, 9H) 
174. 
cm. 
-1 
Experiment 58 
cyclisation ·of . 2-'Biphenyl·methartol ·with111nberlite -'15 
(i) In benzene 
2-Biphenyl methanol (1.96 g, 0.01 molel and lImberUte·-15 
(2.5 g) were heated under reflux in dry benzene (150 ml) for 24 
hrs. The reaction flask was equipped with a Dean and Stark arrange-
ment. It was then filtered and washed with ether. Removal of the 
solvent after drying over anhydrous magnesium sulphate gave a white 
mass, which was recrystallised from aqueous ethanol to afford 2-benzyl 
biphenyl (13.20, 95%) M.P. 46-470 (lit. 47_47.5°)223 
-1 
\I 3070, 3030, 2920, 1600, 1495, 1480, 1450, 1010, 96 cm. 
max. 
IH n.m.r. (CDC13) 04.4 (s, 2H) 
7.2-8.6 (m, L(H) 
+ Mass spectrum M = 244. 
175. 
E?tpe rimen t . 59 . 
. cyclisationof· 2-'Biphenyl 1llethanol . witll.·Amlierlite-'l5 
(ii) Incyclohexane 
2-Bipheny11l1ethanol (L84 g, 0.0 1I10le) and Amlier~te -15 (2.5 g) 
were stirred and refluxed in dry cyclohexane (50 ml) in a 100 ml round-
bottomed flask equipped with a Dean and Stark arrangement for 14 days. 
Amber4te.-15 was removed by filtration and the solvent was removed 
on a rotary evaporator. The white mass was recrystallised from 
petroleum ether to give fluorene (1.62 g, 95%). Infra red and 
IH n.m.r. spectra and M.P. were identical with those of an 
authentic sample. 
176. 
Experiment 60 
(iii) Irt'dichlcromethane 
2-Biphenylmethanol (0.92 g, 0.005 mole) and Amberhte-15 
(1.0 gl, were stirred and heated under reflux in dry dichloromethane 
(50 ml) in a 100 ml round bottomed flask equipped with a Dean and 
Stark arrangement for 16 days. Amberlite.-15 was removed by filtration 
and the solvent was removed on a rotary evaporator. The white mass 
was recrystallised from petroleum ether to give fluorene (0.81 g, 
95%). Infra red spectra and lH n.m.r. spectra were identical with 
those of authentic sample. 
Experiment 61 
2-Biphenyl-a-methyl-methanol (1.98 g, 0.0 11101e) and Amberl:i te-15 
(2.0 g) were stirred and heated under reflux in dry benzene (50 ml) 
overnight in a flask equipped with a Dean and Stark arrangement. 
Amberl.;f:te-15 was removed by filtration and the solvent was removed 
using a rotary evaporator. The white product was recrystallised from 
aqueous ethanol to give 2-benzyl-a-methyl biphenyl (2.1 g, 96%) 
M.P. 57-580 (lit. 58-590 ) .224 
v 3070, 3020, 2970, 2950, 1600, 1580, 1410, 1100, 1025, 925 
max. 
IH n.m. r. (CDC13) 01. 4-1. 48 (d, 3H) 
+ Mass spectra M. 258 
3.75-3.95 (q, H) 
7.0-7.71 (m, 14H) 
178. 
-1 
cm. 
Experiment 62 
(ii) InCYClohexitne 
2-Biphenyl-ct-methyl methanol (1.98 g, 0.01 mole) Amberl:i t.,...15 
(1 g), and dry cyclohexane (SO ml) were heated under reflux for 24 
hrs. using a Dean and Stark arrangement. The Amberl ite-15 was removed 
hy filtration and the solvent was removed on a rotary evaporator. 
The white product was recrystallised from aqueous ethanol to give 
9-methyl fluorene (1.88 g, 95%) m.p. 45-45.5° (lit. 45_46°).219 
v 3070, 3040, 2970, 2940, 1600, 1570, 1490, 1440, 1010, 9010 
max. 
-1 
cm. 
IH n.m.r. (CDC13) 01.50 (d, 3H) 
3.85 (q, 1H) 
7.75-7.06 (m, 8H) 
+ Mass Spectra M. = 180 
179. 
Experiment 63 
(iii) 'In'dich1oromethane 
2-Biphenyl-a-methyl methanol (1.98 g, 0.01 mole) and 
Amberlite-15 (2.0 g) were stirred and heated under reflux in dry 
dichloromethane (50 ml) for 60 hrs. in a 100 ml round-bottomed 
flask equipped with a Dean and Stark arrangement. The Amberlite.-15 
was removed by filtration and the solvent was removed on a rotary 
evaporator. The white product was recrystallised from aqueous 
methanol to give 9-methyl fluorene (1.89 g, 95%). 1 Infra red, H n.m.r. 
spectra and melting point were identical to those from the previous 
experiment. 
11l0. 
Experiment 64 
i. Cyclohexane 
In a 100 ml round-bottomed flask equipped with a Dean and Stark 
arrangement was placed a,a-dimethyl-2-oiphenyl methanol (2.12 g, 0.01 
(1..0 g) , 
ml), Amberl;!.te-15,/and dry cyclohexane (50 ml). The flask was stirred 
and heated under reflux for 24 hrs. Amberlite-15 was removed by 
filtration and the solvent was removed on a rotary evaporator. The 
white product was recrystallised from aqueous methanol to give 9,9-
dimethyl fluorene (2.03 g, 97%), m.p. 72-72.50 (lit. 72°).220 
v 3070, 3040, 3020, 2970, 1600, 1480, 1450, 1300, 770, 740 
ma>!:. cm. 
1H n.m.r. (CDC13) 01.45 (s, 6H) 
7.15-7.65 (m, 8H) 
+ Mass spectra M. 194 
181. 
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Experimerlt 65 
. ·CyclisatiorlOf·a;a~dimethyl~2~bipherlyl methanol 
(ii) In·berlzene 
a,a-Dimethyl-2-biphenyl methanol (2.12 g, 0.01 mole) and Amberlite-15 
(1.0 g) were stirred and heated under reflux in dry benzene (50 m1) in a 
100 ml round-bottomed flask for 36 hrs., equipped with a Dean and Stark 
arrangement. The Amberli.te.-15 was removed by filtration and the solvent 
was removed using a rotary evaporator. The white product was re crystallised 
from aqueous alcohol to give 9,9-dimethylfluorene (2.02 g, 96%). The M.P., 
infra red, lH n.m.r., and mass spectra were identical with the spectra 
obtained from the previous experiment. 
182. 
Experiment 66 
ct,ct-Dimethyl-2-biphenyl methanol (1.06 g, 0.005 mole) and Amberlite-15 
(1.0 g) were stirred and heated under reflux in dry dichloromethane (50 ml) 
in a 100 ml round-bottomed· flask equipped with a Dean and Stark 
arrangement. The l\mirerlite·-15 was removed by filtration and the 
solvent was removed using a rotary evaporator. The white product 
was recrystallised from aqueous alcohol to give 9,9-dimethyl fluorene 
(1.00 g, 95%). 1 The infra red, H n.m.r., and mass spectra were 
identical with those obtained from the previous experiment. 
183. 
Experiment ·6.7 
Biphenyl-2-methanol (16.4 g, 0.1 mole) was dissolved in dry 
o toluene (200 ml) and cooled to 0 C, before phosgene gas (9.8 g, 0.1 
mole) was passed into it. The reaction vessel was kept stirring for 
a further 6 hrs. until no further hydrogen chloride was evolved. The 
mixture was then washed with dilute aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution 
and water. The organic layer was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate 
and filtered. The solvent was removed by rotary vapour, which gave a 
white liquid which decomposed to afford ~-phenyl benzyl chloride on 
distillation under reduced pressure. A repeat experiment gave 
2-phenyl benzyl chloroformate (22.5 g, 91%) which was not further 
purified. 
v 3035, 3020, 1780, 1600, 1500, 1480, 1145 
max. 
-1 
cm. 
IH n.m.r. (CDClg) 04.4 (s, 2H) 
7.2-7.24 (m, 9H) 
184. 
Experiment 68 
Reactions·of·2~pheny1·benzy1·ch1oroformate·iIi·the ·preseIice·of·si1ver(I) ion. 
1. In benzene 
A solution of 2-phenyl benzyl chloroformate (1.232 g, 0.005 mole) in 
benzene (10 mll was added to the reaction flask containing silver hexa-
fluoroantimonate (1.892 g, 0.0055 mole) in dry benzene (100 ml). Evolution 
of carbon dioxide waS noticed immediately. Silver chloride was filtered 
off and the organic layer was washed with a solution of sodium carbonate 
and water. Removal of the solvent after drying over anhydrous magnesium 
sulphate gave a white product which was placed on a column of alumina. 
Elution with petroleun ether 40-600 gave 2-benzyl biphenyl (1.5 g, 96%). 
The melting point, infra red, lH n.m.r. and mass spectra were identical 
to experiment no. 58. 
185. 
Experiment ·69 
2. In·cyclohexane 
A solution of 2'-phenyl benzyl chloroformate (1.232 g, 0.005 mole) in 
dry cyclohexane (10 mll . was added to 1he reaction flask containing silver 
hexafluoroantimonate (1.892 g, 0.0055 mole) in dry cyclohexane (100 ml). 
Evolution of carbon dioxide was noticed immediately. Silver chloride 
was filtered off and the organic layer was washed with a solution of 
sodium carbonate and water. Removal of the solvent, after drying over 
anhydrous magnesium sulphate, gave a white product which was placed on 
a column of alumina. Elution with petroleum ether 40-60 gave fluorene 
1 (1.62, 95%). The melting point, infra red and H n.m.r. spectra were 
identical with an authentic sample. 
186. 
Experiment 70 
3. ·Nitrobenzene 
2-Phenylbenzyl chloroformate (1.84 g, 0.01 mole) was added to the 
reaction flask containing silver hexafluoro-antimonate (1.892 g, 0.0055 
mole) in dry nitrobenzene (50 ml). Evolution of carbon dioxide was 
noticed immediately. Silver chloride was filtered off and the organic 
layer was washed with a solution of sodium bicarbonate and water. Removal 
of the nitrobenzene by distillation, after drying over anhydrous 
magnesium sulphate, gave a yellow liquid, which was placed on a column 
of alumina. Elution with petroleum ether-toluene (1:1) gave l-phenyl-
-2-(~-nitro)diphenyl methane (0.88 g, 30%), m.p. 68-690 (lit. 69_70°).225 
v 3070, 3030, 2950, 1610, 1530, 1480, l350, 1010 cm. 
max. 
IH n.m.r. (CDC13) 03.95 (s, 2H) 
6.95-7.35 (m, l3H) 
8.3-8.45 (m, lH, ortho to N02) 
+ Mass spectrum M. 289. 
187. 
-1 
Experiment 'In 
Benzy1ationof'arenes 
1. Reaction of benzy1oh1orof6rmate '~ith'benzene'in'the'presenoe'of 
'silver(I} ion 
A solution of benzyl chloroformate (0.85 g, 0.0055 mole) was added 
to a three-necked 100 ml round-bottomed flask containing silver hexa-
fluoroantimonate (1.892 g, 0.0055 mole) in dry benzene (30 mlY under 
nitrogen. Evolution of carbon dioxide was instantaneous. The 
precipitated silver salt was filtered off and the organic layer 
was washed with a dilute solution of sodium bicarbonate and water. 
After drying over anhydrous magnesium sulphate, the solvent was removed 
on a rotary evaporator, which gave a colourless liquid. This product 
crystallised and after recrystallisation gave diphenyl methane (6.80 g, 
96%), m.p. 27° (lit. 26_270 ).226 
-1 
v 3010, 1600, 1580, 1400; 1010 cm. 
max. 
IH n.m.r. (CDC13) 03.95 (s, 2H) 
7.2-7.25 (m, 10H) 
188. 
ExperiJnent 72 
'Benzylationof' arenes' 
Ben2ylation' Of :, nitrobenzene 
Benzylchloroformate Cl. 70. g, 0..0.1 moleY was added to a three-necked 
round-bottomed flask containing silver' hexafluoroantimonate (2.984 g, 
0..0.11 moleY in dry nitrobenzene (3Dml} under nitrogen. Evolution of 
carbon dioxide was instantaneous. The precipitated silver salt was 
filtered off and washed with ether. The organic layer was washed with 
a dilute solution of sodium bicarbonate and water. After drying over 
anhydrous magnesium sulphate the residue was distilled under vacuum, 
which gave o ,,~-nitro' diphenyl methane (0..65 g, 30.%), B.P. 116-117 /0..0.5 
(lit. 141-1420 /0..1 mm) 227 
v 30.20., 2980., 1600, 1530., 1350., 10.10 
max. 
-1 
cm. 
IH n.m.r. (CDC13) 04.28 (s, 2H) 
7.0.3-7.58 (m, 8H) 
7.8-8.0.8 (m, IH, ortho to-ND2) 
189. 
Experiment '73 
Reactiorts'Of'2-'phertyl'bertzyl'chloroformate'irt,the'presertce'of'aluminium 
chloride 
'1. In benzene 
A solution of 2-phenyl benzyl chloroformate (2.5 g, 0.01 mole) in 
benzene (10 ml) was' added to the reaction flask containing aluminium 
chloride (1.33 g, 0.01 mole) in dry benzene (100 ml). Evolution of 
carbon dioxide was noticed immediately. After decomposing the complex 
with dilute hydrochloric acid, it was extracted with ether and the 
organic layer was washed with a solution of sodium carbonate and water. 
Removal of the solvent after drying over anhydrous magnesium sulphate 
gave a white product which was placed on a column of alumina. Elution 
o 
with petroleum ether 40-60 gave 2-benzyl biphenyl (2.8 g, 96%). 
The melting point, infra reel, IH n.m.r. and mass' spectra were identical 
to experiment no. 58. 
'90. 
Experiment 74 
2. . In cyclche,tane 
A solution of 2-pfleny1 nenzy1 cflloroformate . [2.5 g, 0.01 mole) in 
dry cyc10hexane ClO ml! was added to the reaction flask containing 
aluminium chloride C1.33 g, 0.01 mole} in dry cyc10hexane (100 m1). 
Evolution of carBon dioxide was noticed immediately. After decomposing 
the complex with dilute hydrocfl1oric acid, it was extracted with ether 
and the organic layer was washed with a solution of sodium carbonate and 
water. Removal of the solvent, after drying over anhydrous magnesium 
sulphate, gave a white product which was placed on a column of a1umina. 
Elution witfl petroleum ether 40-60 gave fluorene (1.64, 95%). 
1 The melting point, infra red and H n.m.r. spectra were identical 
with an authentic sample. 
191. 
Experiment is, 
n 
BenzylationofareneS"in'the'presence 'of 'alum~um 'chloride 
A solution of benzyl chloroformate("S.59 g, 0.05 mole) was added 
to a three-necked 50 ml round-bottomed flask containing aluminium 
mqle) 
chloride (6.7 g, 0.005/ in dry benzene (30 ml) under nitrogen. Evolution 
of carbon dioxide was instantaneous. After decomposition of the complex 
with dilute hydrochloric acid, the organic layer was washed with a dilute 
solution of sodium bicarbonate and water. hf1ter drying the organic 
layer over anhydrous magnesium sulphate, the solvent was removed on a 
rotary evaporator, giving a white product which on crystallisation and 
re crystallisation from aqueous ethanol gave diphenyl methane (S.O g, 
95%). The melting point, infra red and IH n.m.r. spectra were identical 
to those of an authentic sample. 
192. 
Experiment· 7 6 
Benzyl alcohol (5.35 g, 0.05 mole), Amberli te -15 and benzene (30 ml) 
were stirred and heated under· reflux for 12 hrs. in a flask fitted with 
a Dean and Stark arrangement. The 1ImDerlite -15 was removed by filtration 
of the solvent on a rotary evaporator to give a white liquid, which 
on crystallisation and recrystallisation gave diphenyl methane (8.0 g, 
96%) • 
1 The infra red and H n.m.r. spectra and melting point, were 
identical with those of an authentic sample. 
Experiment 77 
(ii) Nitrobertzene 
Benzyl alcohol (5.35 g, 0.05 mole), Amberlite-l5 and nitrobenzene 
(30 ml) were stirred and heated under reflux for 12 hrs. using a Dean 
and Stark trap. The Amberlite-15 was removed by filtration and washed 
with ether. After removing the low boiling solvents on a rotary 
evaporator, the residue was distilled under vacuum, which gave only 
nitrobenzene and a polymer but nO ~-nitrodiphenyl methane. 
194. 
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